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To-- ----.. 

0 H author of my being 1-far more dear 
Tome than light, than nourifhment,or rclt;_, 

Hygicia's blcffings, Rapture's burning tear, 
Or the life blood that mantles in my brcaft r: 

If in my heart the love of Virtue glows, 
'Twas planted there by an unerring rule; 

i'rom thy example the pure flame arofe, 
Thy life,myprcccpt--thygood worlc.s,rny fchooJ~'. 

Could my weak pow'rs thynum'rous virtues trace, . 
By filial love each fear fhould be rcprefs'd; 

The blulh of incapacity I'd chace, 
And fiand, .recorder of thy worth, confcfs'd : 

But fince my niggard fiars that gift refufe, 
Concealment is the only boon I claim; , 

Obfcure be fl:ill the unfuccefsfol Mufe, 
Whocannotraife, but wouldnotfink, thy fame. 

Oh I 



iv 

Oh ! of my life at once the fource and joy ! 
If e'er thy eyes thefe feeble lines furvey, 

Let not their folly their intent defiroy; 
Accept the tribute-but forget the lay. 

TO 
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TO THE 

AUTHORS 

OF THE 

MONTHLY and CRITICAL 
REVIEWS. 

'GENTLEMEN, 

T HE liberty which I take in 
addrelling to You the trifling 

production of a few idle hours, will, 
doubtlcfs, move your wonder, and, 
probably, your contempt. I will not, 
however, with the futility of apo-
logies, intrude upon your time, but 
bri,lly acknowledge the motives of my 

VoL. I. a temerity: 
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temerity: !ell:, by a premature exer-
cife of that patience which I hope will 
befriend me, I fhould lelfen its be-
nevolence, and be accelfary to my own 
condemnation. 

Without name, without recommen-
dation, and unknown alike to fuccefs 
and difgrace, to whom can I fo proper-
ly apply for patronage, as to thofe who 
publicly profefs themfelves Infpecl:ors 
of all Ii terary performances ? 

The extenfive plan of your critical 
obfervations,-which, not confined to 
works of utility or ingenuity, is equal-
ly open to thofe of frivolous amufe-
ment,-and yet worfo than frivolous 
dullnefs,-encourages me to feek for 
your protection, fince,-perhaps for 
my fins !-it r;ntitles me to your an-
notations. To refent, therefore, this 
offering, however infignificant, would 
ill become the univerfality of your 
undertaking, though not to defpife it 
may, alas ! be out of your power, 

The language of adulation, and the 
incenfe of flattery, though the natural 
inheritance, and con!\ant refource, 

from 
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from time immemorial, of the Dedi-
cator, to me offer nothing but the 
wififul regret that I dare not invoke 
their aid. Sini!l:er views would be im-
puted to all I could fay; lince, thus 
lituated, toextol your j udgment, would 
feem the elfea of art, and to celebrate 
your impartiality, be attributed to fuf-
peaing it. 

As Magifirates of the prefs,and Cen-
fors for the public,-to which you are 
bound by the facred ties of integrity to 
exert the moft f pirited impartiality, and 
to which yourfuffrages {houldcarrythe-
marks of pure, dauntlefs, irrefragable 
truth-to appeal for your MERCY, 
were to folicit your difhonour; and 
therefore,-though 'tis fweeter than 
frankincenfe,-more grateful to the 
fenfes than all the odorous perfumes of 
Arabia,-and though 

It droppeth like the gentle rain front heaven 
Upon the place beneath,--

! court it not! to your ju!l:ice alone I 
am entitled, and by that I muft abide. 
Your engagements are not to the fup-

a 2 plicating 
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plicating author, but to the candid 
public, which will not fail to crave 

The penalty and forfeit of your bond. 

No hackneyed writer, inured to 
abu(e, and callous to criticifm, here 
braves your feverity ;-neither does a 
half-lhrved garretteer, 

Oblig'd by hunger-and requeft of fricnds,-

implore your lei,ity: your examination 
will be alikeunbialfed by partiality and 
prejudice :-no refractory murmui·ing 
will follow your cenfure, no private 
interefl: be gratified by your praife. 

Let not the anxious folicitude with 
which I recommend myfelf to yourno-
tice, expofe me to your derifion. Re-
member, Gentlemen, you were all 
young writers once, and the mofl: ex-
perienced veteran of your corps, may, 
by recollecting his firfl: publication, 
renovate his firfl: terrors, and learn to 
allow for mine. For, though Courage 
is one of the noblefl: vi(tues of this ne-
ther fphere, and, though fcarcely more 
requifite in the field of battle, to guard 

the 
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the fighting hero from difgrace, than 
in the private commerce of the world, 
toward offthatlittlcnefsoffoul, whic4 
leads, by fieps imperceptible, to all the 
bafe train of the inferior paffions, and 
by which the too timid mind is be-
trayed into a fervility derogatory to the 
dignity of human nature; yet is it a 
virtue of no ncceffity in a fituation 
fuch as mine; a fituation which re-
moves, even from cowardice itfelf, the 
fling of ignominy; - for furely that 
courage may eafily be difpenfcd with, 
which would rather excite difgu!l: than 
admiration I Indeed, it is the peculiar 
privilege of an author, to rob terror of 
contempt, and pufillanimity of re-
proach. 

Here let me rejl,-and fnatch my(elf, 
while I yet am able, from the fafcina-
tion of EaoTISM, - a mon!l:er who 
has more votaries than ever did ho-
mage to the mo!l: popular deity of 
antiquity ; and whofe fingular qua-
lity is, that while he excites a blind 
and involuntary adoration in almofi 
ev~ry individual, his influence is uni-

a 3 verfally 
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verfally difallowed, his power uni-
vecfally contemned, and his worlhip, 
even by his followers, never mention-
ed but with abhorrence. 

In addrelling you jointly, I mean 
but to mark the generous fentiments 
by which liberal criticifm, to the ut-
ter annihilation of envy, jealoufy, and 
all felfilh views, ought to be diftin-
gui!hed. 

I have the honour to be, 

GENTLEMEN, 

Your moft obedient 

Humble fervant,, 

PRE-
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P R E F A C ·E. 

JN the republic of letter,, tEere is no member 
of fuch inferior rank, or who is fa much dif-

Jained by his brethren of the quill, as the bumble 
NO'Uelijl: nor is bis fat, left hard in the world 
at large,fince, among the whole c/11,fs of writers, 
perhaps not one can be named of which t/Je 
votaries are more numerous but left refpec1-
able. 

Yet, while in the annals of thofe ft!'"& of our 
predecejfors, lo whom this /pecies of writing is 
indebted for being Javed from contempt, and ref-
cued from depravity, we can trace fi,ch names as 
Roujfeau, Johnfon •, Mari'Vattx, Fielding, Ri-

• However fupcrior the capacities in which thefe 
great writers deferve to be confidcred~ they mull par-
don me that, for the dignity of my fubjcfr, I here 
rank the author.s of RafI'tlas and Eloffe as Novelifts. 

5 rhardfan, 
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cbardfan, and Smollet, no man need blujh at 
jlarting from the fame poj/, though many, nay, 
mojl men, may jigh at finding themfelves dif 
Janced. 

'!'he following lellers are prefented to the 
public-for Juch, by novel writers~ novel rea-
ders wilt be called, -with a very Jingu!ar mix-
ture of timidity and confidence, refulting from 
the peculiar Jituation of the editor; who, though 
trembling for their ft,ccefs from a confcioufnefs 
of their imperfdlions, yet fears not being in -
volved in their di/grace, while happily wrapped 
ttp in a mantle of impenetrable obfcurity. 

'Io draw chara[ters from nature, though not 
from life, and to mark the manners of the times, 
is the a/tempted plan of the following letters. 
For this purpofe, a young female, educated in 
the mo.ft ficluded retirement, makes, at the age 
of feventeen, her jirjl appearance upon the great 
and bujj jlage of life; with a virtuous mind, 
a culti1.;ated under.ftanding, and a feeling heart, 
her ignorance of the forms, and inexperience in 
the manners, of the world, occajion all the Iii/le 
incidents which the.ft volumes record, and which 
farm the natural progreffion of the life of a 
young woman of obfcure birth, but confpicuouJ. 
beauty, for the ji,jl ./tx m,;nths after her En. 
trance into the world. 

Perhaps were it po/fible to ejfefl the total 
1x1irpatio•of novels, our ;•oung ladies in gene• 

ral, 
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ral, and boarding Jchool dmnftls in particular, 
might profit from their annihilation : but jince 
the diflemper they have fpread Jeems incurable, 
fince their contagion bidJ- defiance to the medicine 
of advice or reprehenjion, and fince they are 
found to bajfle all the mental art of phyjic, Jave 
what is prefcribed by the flow regimen of 'l'ime, 
and bitter diet of Experience, Jure/y all attempts 
to contribute to the number of thofe which may 
be read, if not with advantage, at leaft without 
injury, ought rather to be encouraged than con-
temned. 

Let me, therefore, prepare for di/appointment 
thoft •who, in the perufal of theft jheets, enter-
tain the gentle expeflation of being tranfported 
to the fantajlic regions of Romance, where F'ifli(JIJ 
is coloured by all the gay tints of luxurious Ima-
gination, where reafon is an outca)I, and where 
the fub/imity of the Marvellous rejefls all aid 
from faber Probability. '!'he heroine of theft 
memoirs, young, artleft, and inexperienced, is 

No faultlefs Moniler, that the world ne'er faw. 

but the offspring of Nature, and of Nature i11 
her jimplejl attire. 

In all the Arts, the value of copies can only 
be proportioned to the Jcarcenefs of originals: 
among fculptors and painters, a fine flatue, or a 
beautiful picture, of fame great mafler, may de-
fervedly employ the imitathJe talents of younger 
and inje.riar artijls., that their appropriation. to 

•nf 
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.,,, /pot, may not wholly prf:'llent the m,re ge-
neral expanfion of their excellence ; hut, among 
~uthon, the rroerft is the caft, fince the nobltjl 
prod11llions of literall/re are almof/ eq11ally at-
tainable with the meanej!. In books, therefore, 
imitation cannot be Jhunntd too feduloufly ; for 
the very perfellion of a modtl which is frequenl-
/y feen, ferves but mote forcibly to mark the in-
feriority of a copy. 

To avoid wbal is commo11, without adcpting 
what is unnatural, mujl limit the ambition of 
the vulgar herd of authors: howroer zcnlous, 
therefore, my veneration of the great writers I 
have mentioned, howf:'ller I may feel my/elf en-
lightened by the knowledge of Johnfan, charmed 
with the eloquence of Roujfeau, faftened by the 
pathetic powers of Richardfan, and exhilarated 
by the wit of Fidding, and humour of Smollet; 
I yet prefume not to attempt purfuing the 
fame ground which they have traclced; whence, 
though they may have cleared the weeds, they 
have a/fa c11l/ed the j/lJ"JJtrS, and though they 
have rendered the path plain, they have left it 
barren. 

'.fhe candour of my readers I have 110/ the 
impe,·tinence to doubt, and to their indulgence 
I am ftnfib/e I have no claim : I bm,.e, there-
fore, only to entreat, that my own words may 
not pronounce my condemnation, and that what 
I have here ventured to fay in regard to imita-
tion, may be rmdnjlood, as ii is meant, in age-

mrat 
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ner-al fenfe, and not be imputed to an opinion of my own originality, which I have not the vanity, 
the folly, or the blindnefs, to entertain. 
. Whatever may be the fate of theft /ett,rs, 
the editor is Jatisfied they will meet with juf-
tict; and commits them to the preft, though 
hope/ifs of fame, yet not regard/ifs of ,en. 
Jure. 

EVELINA; 
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L E T T E R I. 

Lady Howard to the Rev. Mr. Pillars. 

Howard Grove, Kent. 

C A N any thing, my good Sir, be 
more painful to a friendly mind, than 
a neceffity of communicating difa-

grecable intelligence? Indeed, it is fame-
times difficult to deteqnine, whether the 
relater or the receiver of evil tidings is moil: 
to be pitied. 

I have jull had a letter from Madame 
Duval; Jhe is totally at a lofs in what 
manner to behave; fhe feems defirous to 
repair the wrongs fhe has done, yet wi01es 
the world to believe her blamelefs. She 

Voc. I. B would 
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would fain c1ft upon another the odium of 
thofe misfortunes for which !he alone is 
anfwerable. Her letter is violent, fome~ 
times abufive, and that of you !-Jou, to 
whom fhe is under obligations which are 
p;reater even than her faults, but to whofe 
•dvice fue wickedly imputes all the fulfer-
fogs of her much-injured daughter, the 
late Lady Belmont. The chief purport of 
.her writing I will acquaint you with ; the 
letter itfelf is not worthy your notice. 

She tells me th,i fue has, for many years 
paft, been in continual expectation of mak~ 
fog a journey to England, which prevented 
her writing for information concerning this 
melancholy fubjecl:, by giving her hopes of 
making perfonal enquiries; but family oc-
currences have ftill detained her in France, 
which country fue now fees no profpecl: of 
quitting. She has, therefore, lately ufed 
her utmoft endeavours to obtain a faithful 

.account of whatever related to her il!-ad-
'llifed daughter; the refult of which giving 
her Jome reafon to apprehend that, upon 
her death-bed, fue bequeathed an infant 
orphan to the world, fue moft gracioufiy 
fays, that if you, with whom foe underjlands 
the child is placed, will procure authentic 
proofs of its relationfhip to her, you may 
fend it to Paris, where fue will properly 
provide for it, 

This 
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This woman is, undoubtedly, at length, 
felf-convicl:ed of her moft unnatural beha-
viour: it is evidenr, from her writing, that 
ibe is ftill as vulgar and illiterate as whe11 
her fir!l: hulband, Mr. Evelyn, had the 
weaknefs to marry her; nor does fhe at all 
apologifeforaddreflingherfelf to me, though 
I was only once in her company. 

Her letter has excited in my daughter 
Mirvan, a ftrong defire to be informed of 
the motives which induced Madame Duval 
to abandon the unfortunate Lady Be!monI, 
at a time when a mother's protection wa.1 
peculiarly neceffary for her peace and her 
reputation. Notwithftanding I was per-
fonally acquainted with all the parries con-
cerned in that affair, the fubjecl: always ap-
peared of too delicate a nature to be fpoken 
of with the principals; I cannot, therefore, 
fatisfy Mrs. Mirvan otherwife than by ap-
plying to you. 

By faying that you may fend the child, 
Madame Dllval aims at conferrin(T, where 
fhe moft G'iJ.:e.s obligation. I prete;d not to 
give you advice; you, co whofe generous 
protecl:ion this helplefs orphan is indebted 
for every thing, are the beil: and only judge 
of what fi1e ought to do; but I am much 
concerned at the trouble ancl uneafinefs 
which this unworthy wom:rn may occafion 
you. 

B 2 My 
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. My daughter and my grandchild join 
with me in deliring to be mo{t kindly re-
membered to the amiable girl; and they bid 
me remind you, that the annual vifit co 
Howard Grove, which we were formerly 
promifed, has been difcontinued for more 
than four years. I am, dear Sir, 

with great regard, 
Your moft obcdic:nt friend and fervant, 

M. How ARD. 

LETTER II. 

Mr. Villar, to Lady Howard. 

Berry HiJI, Dor(etfhire. 

Y OUR Lady!hip did but too well 
forefee the perplexity and unealinefs 

of which Madame Duval's letter has been 
productive. :However, I ought rather to 
be thankful that I have fo many years re-
mained unmolefi-ed, than repine at my prc-
fent embarralfment; fince it proves, at 
Jeafi, that this wretched woman is at length 
awakened to remorfe. 

In regard to my anfwer, I moft humbly 
requeft your Lady!hip to write to this ef-
fect: " That I would not, upon any ac. 
count, intentionally offend Madame Duval, 

but 
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but that I have weighty, nay unanfweraule 
reafons for detaining her ,grand-dat1ghtc.-r ac 
prcCent in England; the principal of which 
is, that ic was the earntlt <ldire of ant: tO 
whofe Will fhe owes implicit duty. Ma. 
dame Duval may be affured that 01e meets 
with the urmoft attention and tendernef:i;. 
that her education, however ihort of my 
wilhes, almc,!t exceeds my abilities; aml 
I flatter myfelf, when the time arrives 
that fhe /hall pay her duty to her grand-
mother, Madame Duval will find no reafon 
to be dilfatisfied with what has been done for her." 

Your Lady01ip will nor, I am fore, be 
furprifed at this anfwer. Madame Duval 
is by no means a proper companion or 
guardian for a young woman : 01e is at 
once uneducated and unprincip!t:d; lm~ 
gentle in her temper, and unamiablc in her 
manners. I have long known that flu: has 
pc:rfoaJed hcrfelf to harbour an averfion for 
me-Unhappy woman! I can only regard 
hor as an obj«:t of pity ! 

I dare not hefitare at a requefi: from M1 s. Mirvan, yet, in complying with it, 
I fhall, for her own fake, be as concifo 
as I poflibly can ; fince the cruel tranfac-
tions which precedt:d chc birch of my ward, 
can afford no entertainment to a mind fo 
humane as her's. 

B 3 Your 
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Your Lady/hip may probably have 

heard, that I had the honour to accom. 
pany Mr. Evelyn, the grandfather of my 
young charge, when upon his travels, in 
the capacity of a tutor. His unhappy 
marriage, immediately upon his return to 
England, with Madame Duval, then a 
wairing-girl at a tavern, contrary to the 
advice and entreaties of all his friends, 
among whom I was myfdf the moft ur-
gent, induced him to abandon his native 
land, and fix his abode in France. Thi-
ther he was followed by lhame and rcpent-
a11ce; feelings which his heart was not 
framed to fupport: for, notwithftanding 
he had been too weak to refift the allure-
ments of beauty, which nature, though a 
niggard ro her of evrry other boon, had 
with a lavifh hand befrowed on his wife; 
yec he was a young man of excellent cha-
r,1cter1 and, till thus unaccountably infa. 
tuated, of unbkmilhed conducl:. He fur-
vived this ill-judged marriage but two 
years. U pan his death-bed, with an un-
fteady hand, he wrote me the following 
note: 

" My friend ! forget your refentment, 
in favour cl your hllmanity ;-a father, 
trembling for the welfare of his child, be-
queaths her to your care.-0 Villar, I hear I 
pity! and relieve me !11

• 

Had 
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!lad my circumf\ances permitted me, I 

lhould have anfwered thefe words by an 
immediate journey to Paris; but 1. was 
obliged to act by the agency of a friend, 
who was upon the fpot, and prefent at the 
opening of the will. 

Mr. Evelyn left to me a leg,cy of a 
thoufand pounds, and the fole guardianO,ip 
of his daughter's perfon till her tighteenth 
year, conjuring me, in the moft affecting 
terms, to take: the charge of her education 
till lbe was able to act with propriety for 
herfelf; but in regard to fortune, he kit 
her wholly dependent on her mother, to 
whofe tendernefs he earnef\ly recommended 
her. 

Thus, though he would not, to a woman 
low-bred and illiberal as Mrs. Evelyn, trull: 
the conduct and morals of his daughter, he 
neverthelefs thought proper to fecure to 
her the refpect and duty which, from her 
own child, were certainly her due ; bur, 
unhappily, it never occurred to him that 
the mother, on her part, could fail in affec• 
tion or juflice. 

Mifs Evelyn, Madam, from the fecond 
to the eighteenth. ye~r of her lifr, was 
brought up under my care, and, except 
when at fchool, under my roof. I need 
not fpeak to your Ladylbip of the virtues 
of that excellent young creature. She 

B 4 loved 
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loved me as her father; nor was Mrs. Vil• 
Jars kfs valued by her; while to me ihe 
became fo dear, that her lofs was little lefs 
afllicl:ing than that which I have lince fuf. 
tained of Mrs. Villars herfelf. 

At that period of her life we parted ; her 
mother, then married to Monfieur Duva], 
fent for her to Paris. How often have 
I fince regretted that I did not accompany 
her thither! protected and fupported by 
me, the mifery and di(grace which awaited 
her, might, perhaps, have been avoided. 
Bue, to be brief-Madame Duval, at the 
inftigation of her hu!band, earnefl:ly, or 
rather tyrannically,,endeavoured to effect a 
union between Mifs Evelyn .ind one of his 
nephews. And, when !he found her power 
inadequate to her attempt, enraged at her 
non.compliance, fhe treated her with the 
groffefl unkindnefs, and threatened her with 
poverty and min. 

Mifs Evelyn, to whom wrath and vio-
1ence had hitherto been {hangers, foon grew 
weary of fuch ufage; and rafhly, and with-
out a witnefs, confented to a private mar-
riage with Sir John Belmont, a very pro-
fligate young man, who had but too fuc-
cefsfully found means to infinuate himfelf 
into her favour. He promifed to conduct 
her to England-he did.--O, Madam, 
you know the reft !-Difappointed of the 

fortune 
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fortune he expected, by the inexorable ran-
cour of the Duvals, he infamouily burnt 
the certificate of their marriage, and denied 
that they had ever been united ! 

She flew to me for protection. With 
what mixed tranfports of joy and anguifh 
did I again fee her! By my advice fhe 
endtavoured ro p~ocure proofs of her mar-
riage ,-bu.t in ~ain: her credulity had beeni 
no match for h,s arr. 

Every body believed her innocent, from 
the guiltlt:fs tenor of her unfpotted youth,. 
and from the known libertinifm of her bar-
baroLJS betrayer. Yet her fufftrings were 
too acute for her tender frame, and the 
fame moment that gave birth to her infant~ 
put an end at once to the farrows and the 
life of its mother. 

The rage of Madame Duval at her 
elopement, abated not while this injurer! 
victim of cruelty yet drew breath. Sh~ 
probably intended, in time, to have par-
doned her, but time was not allowed. 
,¥hen the was informeJ of her 1.kath, f 
have been cold, that the agonies of gritf 
:md rcmorfe, with which !he was feized, 
occafioned her a ft:vert: fit of illnelS. Hm, 
fr?m lhe rimt: of her recovny to the date: 
ot her lettc:r tO your Lady01ip, I had ne-
ver heard that 01e manifell:ed any dtlire to 
be made acquainted with the circumfl:ances 

B 5 which 
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which attended the death of Lady Belmont; 
and the birth of her helplefs child, 

That child, Madam, fhall never, while 
life is lent me, know the lofs rhe has fof. 
tained. I have cherilhed, fuccourcd, and 
fupporced her, from her earlieft infancy to 
her fixteenth year; and fo amply has rhe -
repaid my care and affection, that my fond-
eft wilh is now circumfcribed by the defire 
of bellowing her on one who may be frn-
fible of he: worth, and then !inking co 
eternal reft rn her arms. 

Thus it has happened that the education 
of the father, daughter, and grand-daughter, 
has devolved on me. What infinite mifery 
liave the two firft caufed me ! Should the 
fate of the dear furvivor be equally adverfe, 
how wretched will be the end of my cares-
the end of my days ! 

Even had Madame Duval merited the 
charge fht: claims, I fear my fortirnde would. 
have been unequal to fuch a parting; bur, 
being fuch as fhe is, not only my affection, 
hue my humanity recoils, at the barbarous 
idea of defurting the facred truft repofed in 
me. Indeed, I could but ill fupport her 
former yearly vifits to the refpectable man-
fion at Howard Grove; pardon me, dear 
Madam, and do not think me infenfible of 
the honour which your Ladyihip's conde-
fcenfion confers 4pon us both; but fo deep 
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is the impreffion which the misfortunes of 
her mother have made on my heart, that ihe 
does not, even for a mornenr, quit my fight, 
without exciting apprehenfions and terrors 
which almoft overpower me. Such, Ma. 
dam, is my tendernefs, and fuch my weak-
nefs !-Bm fhe is the only tic I have upon 
earth, and I trult to your Ladyfhip's good-
nds not to judge of my feelings with fc-
verity. 

I beg Jea\'C to prefent my humble refpetts 
to Mrs. and Mifs Mirvan; and have the 
honour to be, 

Madam, 
Your Ladyfhip's molt obedient 

and moft humble fervant, 
ARTHUR VILLARS.' 

LETTER III. 
[Written fome months after the lalt.) 

Lady Howard to the Rro. Nfr. 1/illars. 

Howard Grove, March I. 

Dear and Rev. Sir, 
VO UR lalt letter gave me infinite plea-
' .l fore: after fo long and tedious an ill-

B 6 nefs, 
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nefs, how grateful to yourfelf and to your 
friends muft be your return:ng health! You 
have the hearty wifl1es of every individual 
of thts place for its continuance and in .. 
creafe. 

\Viii you nor think I take advantage of, 
your acknowledged recovery, if I once more 
venture to mention your pupil and I:-loward 
Grove together? Yee you muft•remember 
the patience with which we fubmitted to 
yotir defire of not parting with her during 
the bad ltate of your health, though it was 
with much relutl:ance we forbore to folicit 
her company. My grand.daughter, in par~ 
ticular, has fcarce been able to reprefs her 
eagernefs to again meet the friend of her 
infancy; and for my own parr, it is very 
firon gly my wifh to manifeft the regard 
I had for the unfortunate Lady Belmont, 
by proving Cerviceable to her child ; which 
feems to me the beft ref peel that can be paid 
to her memory. Permit me, therefore, to 
lay before you a plan which Mrs. Mirvan 
and I have formed, in confequence of your 
reftor:uion to health. · 

I would not frighten you ;-but do you 
think you could bear to part witn your 
young companion for two or three months? 
Mrs. Mirvan propofes to fpcn<l the enfoing 
fprrng in London, whither, for the firlt 
ume, my grandchild will ac~ompany her: 

1 · Now, 
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Now, tny good friend, it is very earne{lly 
their-wifh co enlarge and enliven their party 
by the addition of your amiable ward, who would fuare,equally with herown daughter, the care and anen,.ion of Mrs. Mirviln. Do 
not !tart at this propofal; it is time that fhe fuould fee fomething of the world. When • young people are coo rigidly fequeftered from 
it, their lively and romantic imaginations 
paint it to them as a paradilt of which they have been beguiled ; but when they are fhown it properly, and in due rime, they fre 
it fuch as it really is, equally !hared by pain and pleafure, hope and difappointment. 

You have nothing to apprehend from her 
meecing with Sir John Bdmont, as that abandoned man is now abroad, and nor ex-
pected home this year. 

Well, my good Sir, what fay you to our 
fcheme? I hope it will mtet with your ap-
probation; but if it Chould not, be alfured I can never object to ahy decifion of one who is fo much refpected and efleemed as 
Mr. Villars, by 

H,s mofl faithful humble ftrvant, 
· M. HowARD. 

LETTER 

I 
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LETTER IV. 
J'dr. Villars to Lady Howard. 

Berry Hill, March I::.: 

I AM grieved, Madam, to appear obfri-
nate, and I bluih to incm the imputation 

of felfifhnefs. In detaining my young charge 
thus long with myfolfin the country, I con-
fulted not folely my own inclination. Def-
tined, in all probability, to poffefs a very 
moderate fortune, I wrfhed co contract her 
views to fomething within ic. The mind is 
but too naturally prone to pleafure, but too 
eaGly yielded to dillipation: it has been my 
ftudy to guard her againtl: their delllfions, 
by preparing her to expect,-Jnd to defpife 
them. But the time draws on for experience 
and obfervation to take place of inllruction: 
if I have, in fome meafure, rendered her 
capable of ufing one with difcretion, and 
making the other with improvement, I 
/hall rejoice myfrlf with the affurance of 
having largely contributed to her welfare. 
She is now of an age that happinefs is ·eager 
to attend,-lct her then enjoy it! I commie 
her to the proteclion of your Ladyfhip, ancl 
only hope /he may be found worthy half 
the goodnefa I am fatisfied /he will meet 
with at your hofpitable manfion. 

Thus 
3 
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Thus far, Madam, I chearfully fubmit 

to your defire. In confiding my ward to 
the care of Lady Howard, I can feel noun-
eafiners from her abrence, but what will 
arifo from the lofs of her compapy, finfe I 
/hall be as well convinced of her fafety as 
if fhe were under my own roof ;-bttt, can 
your Ladyrhip be ferious in propofing to 
introduce her to the gaieties of a London 
life? Permit me to afk, for what end, or 
what purpofe? A youthful mind is feldom 
total1y free from ambition ; to cllrb that, is 
the fir ft ftep to contentment, fince to dimi-
nifh expectation, is to increafe enjoyment~ 
I apprehend nothing more than too much 
raifing her hopes and her views, which the 
natural vivacity of her dirpofition would 
render but too eafy to effect. The town ac-
quaintar.ce of Mrs. Mirvan are all in the 
circle of high life; this artlefs young crea-
ture, with too much beauty to efcape no-
tice, has too much fenfibility to be indif-
ferent to it; but fhe has too little wealth to 
be fought with propriety by men of the 
falhionable world. 

Confider, Madam, the peculiar cruelty 
of her fituation ; only child of a wealthy 
Baronet, whofe perfon Jhe has never i'een, 
whofe character fhe has reafon to abhor, and 
whofe namefue is forbidden toclaim;entitled 
as rhe is co lawfully inherit his fortune and 

cltate, 
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eftate, is there any probability that he will 
properly own her? And while he continues 
to perfevere in difavowing hi~ marriage with 
Mifs Evelyn, 01e fi1all never, at the ex pence 
of her mother's honour, receive a part of 
her right, as the donation of his bounty. 

And as ro Mr. Evelyn's eftate, I have no 
doubt but that Madame Duval and her re Ja. 
tions will difpofe of it among themfelves. 

It feems, therefore, as if th1s deferred 
child, though legally heirefs of two large 
fortunes, mufr owe all her rational expecta-
tions to adoption and friendfhip. Yet her 
income will be fuch as may make her hap-
py, if fhe is difpofed to be fo in private life; 
though it will by no means allow her to en-
joy the luxury of a London fine lady. 

Let Mifs Mirvan, then, M2dam, fhine 
in all the fplendor of high life ; bm fotfer 
my child llill to enjoy the pieafures of hum-
ble retirement, with a mind to which greater 
views are unknown. 

I hope this reafoning will be honollred 
with your approbation; and l have yet an-
other motive which has fome wt'ight with 
me; I would not willingly give offence to 
any human being, and fo,ely Madame Du-
val might accufe me of injuO:ice, if, while I 
refufe to let her g rand-daughter wait upon 
her, I confent that !he fhouldjoin a party of 
pleafure to London. 

In 
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In fending her to Howard Grove, not one 

of thefe fcruples arife; and therefore Mrs. 
Clinton, a mo£t worthy woman, formerly 
her nurf<, and now my houfekeeper, !hall 
attend her thither next week. 

Though I have always called her by the 
name of Anville, and reported in this neigh-
bourhood that her father, my intimate friend, 
left her to my guardianlhip, yet I have 
thought it necdfary !he lhould herfelf be ac-
quainted with the melancholy circumfiances 
attending her birth ; for, thollgh I am very 
defirous of guarding her from curiofity and 
impertinence, by concealing her name, fa-
mily, and ftory, yet I would not leave it 
in the power of chance, to !hock her 
gentle nature with a tale of fo much far-
row. 

You muft not, Madam, expecl: too much 
from my pupil. She is quite a little ruftic, 
and knows nothing of the world; and though 
her education has been the beft I could be-
ftow in this retired place, to which Dor-
chefier, the neareft town, is feven miles dif-
tant, yet I !hall not be furprifed if you 
fhould difcover in her a thoufand deficien-
cies of which I have never dreamt. She 
m\J(\: be very much altered Jince !be was 
lal1: at Howard Grove,-but I will fay no-
thing to her; I leave her to your La<ly-

lhip's 
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!hip's own oblervations, of which I beg a 
faithful relation; and am, 

Dear Madam, with great refpecl-, 
Yoll-r obedient and moil: humble Jervant, 

ARTHUR VILLARS, 

LETTER V. 

Mr. Villar, /q Lad) Howard, 

March 11. 
Dear Madam, 

T HIS letter will be delivered to you by 
my child,-the child of my adop-

tion,-my affection ! Unbleft with one na-
tural friend, lhe merits a thoufand. I fend 
her to you, innocent as an angeJ, and art-
lefs as purity itfrlf: and I fend you witn 
her the heart of your friend, the only hope 
he has on earth, the fubject of his tendereft 
thoughts, and the object of his lateft cares, 
She is one, Madam, for whom alone I have 
lately wiihed ta live; and fhe is one whom 
to ferve I would with tranfport die! Reftore 
her but to me all innocence as you receive 
her, and the fond,ft hope of my lieart will 
be amp! y &'.atified. 

LETTER 
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LETTER VI. 

Lady HtrJJard to the Rev. },fr, Villars: 

Howard GroTe. 
Dear and Rev. Sir, 

THE folemn manner in which you have 
committed your child to my care, has 

in fome meafure dam pt the pleafure which I 
receive from the truft, as it makes me iear 
that you fuffer from your compliance, in 
which cafe I !hall very fincerely blame my-
fdf for the earneftnefs with which ·1 have 
requefted this favour; but remember, my 
good Sir, fhc is within a few days fummons, 
and be affured I will not detain her a mo-
ment longer than you wtlh. 

You defire my opinion of her. 
She is a little angel! I cannot wonder that 

you fought to monopolize her. Neither 
ought you, at findin_ll it impoffible. 

}!er face and perlon anfwer my moft re..: 
fined ideas of complete beauty: and this, 
though a fubjetl: of praife lefs important to 
you, or to me, than any other, is yet fo 
{hiking, it is not poffible to pafs it unno-
ticed. Had I not known from whom !he 
received her education, I fhould, at firfi: 
fight of fo perfect a face, have been in pain 

for 
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for her underfranding; fince it has been long 
and j u!1:ly remarkl'cl, that folly has ever 
fought alliance with beauty, 

She has the fame gentlenefs in her man-
ners, the fame natural grace in her motions, 
that I formerly fo much admired. in her mo-
ther. Her chara4er feems tr-uly ingenuous 
and fimple; and, at che fame time chat na-
ture has bleffed her with an excellent under-
ftanding, and great quickne(s of parts, fhc 
has a certain air of inexperience and inno-
ccncy that is extremely inrerelting. 

You have no reafon to regret the retire-
ment in which fhc has lived; fincc that po-
lirenefa which is acquired by an acquaint-
ance with high life, is in her fo well fopplied 
by a natural de fire of obliging, joined to a 
deportment infinitely engaging. 

I ob(erve with great fatisfaclion a grow-
ing affdlion between this amiable girl and 
my grand-daughter, who(e heart is as free 
from (elfilhnefs or conceit, as that of her 
young friend is from all guile. Their re-
i,ard may be murnally ukful, fince much 
JS to be expected from emulation, where 
nothing is to be feared from envy. I would 
have chem love each other as lifters, an<l 
reciprocally fopply the place of that tender 
and happy relationlhip, to which neither of 
them have a natural claim. 

Be 
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Be fatisfied, my good Sir, that your child 
Chall meet w:th the fame attention as our 
own. \Ve all j0in in moft hearty wifhes 
for your health and happinefs, and in re• 
turning our fincrre thanks for the favour 
you have conferred on us. 

I am, Dear Sir, 
Your mofr faithtul iervant, 

M. HOWARD. 

LETTER Vil. 

Lady IlO".card to the Rev. Mr. Vil/ars. 

Howard Grove, March 26. 

BE not alarmed, my worthy friend, at 
my fo fpeedily troubling you again; I 

teldom ufe tlu: ceremony of waiting for an-
fwers, or writing with any regularity, and 
I have at prefcnt immediate occafion for 
begging your patience. 

Mrs. Mirvan has juCl: received a letter 
from her long-abfen t hu!band, containing 
the wflcome news of his hoping tO reach 
London by the beginning of next week. 
My daughter and the Captain have been fe-
parated almoft feven years, and it would 
therefore be needlefs to fay what joy, fur-

prife, 
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prife, and confequently confurion, his, at 
prefent, unexptcl:ed return has caufed at 
Howard Grove. Mrs. Mirvan, you cannot 
doubt, will go inftantly to town to meet 
him; her daughter is under a thoufand ob-
ligations to attend her; I grieve that her 
mother cannot. 

And now, my good Sir, I almoft blu!h 
to proceed ;-bur, tell me, may I afk-
will you permit-that your child may ac-
company them ? Do not think us unreafon. 
able, but confider the many :nducements 
which confpire to make London the hap-
pieft place at prefent !he can be in. The 
joyful occafion of the journey; the gaiety 
of the whole party; oppofed to the dull life 
lhe muft lead if left here, with a folitary old 
woman for her fole companion, while fhe fo 
well knows the chearfulnefs and felicity en-
joyed by the reftofthefamily,-are circum-
1tances that feem to merit your confidera-
tion. Mrs. Mirvan deftres me to affore you, 
that one wetk is all fhe afks, as !he is certain 
that the Captain, who hates London, will 
be eager to rcvifit Howard Grove: and 
Maria is fo very earneft in wifbing to have 
the company of her friend, that, if you are 
inexorable, lhc will be deprived of half the 
pleafure 01e otherwife hopes to receive. 

However, I will not, my good Sir, de-
ceive you into an opinion that they intend 

to 
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to 1i ve in a retired manner, as that cannot 
be fairly expecl:ed. Bm you have no reafon 
to be uneafy concerning Madame Duval; 
fue has not any correfpondent in England, 
and obtains no intelligence but by common 
report, She mult be a ltranger to the name 
your child bears; nnd, even fuould fhe hear 
of this excurfion, fo Chore a time as a week, 
or lefs, fpent in town upon fo particular an 
occafion, though previous to their meeting, 
cannot be conltrued into difrefpecl: to her-
felf. 

Mrs. Mirvan derires me to afrure you, 
that if you will bblige her, her two children 
!hall equally fhare her time and her atten-
tion. She has fent a commiffion to a friend 
in town to take a houfe for her, and while 
lhe waits for an anfwer concerning it, I 
{hall for one from you to our petition. 
However, your child is writing herlC:lf, and 
that, I doubt nor, will more avail than all 
we can pollibly urge. 

Mydaughterde6res her beft compliments 
to you, if, fhe fays, you will grant her re-
.quell:, but 001 elfe. 

Adieu, my dear Sir,-we all hope every 
thing from your goodnefs. 

M. HOWARD, 

LETTER 
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LETTER VIII. 

Evelina to the Rev. Mr. Vi/lars. 

Howard Grove, March z6, 

T H IS houfe feems to be the houfe of 
joy; every face wears a fmile, and a 

laugh is at every body's frrvice. It is quite 
amufing to walk about, and fee the general 
confufion ; a room leading to the garden is 
fitting up for Captain Mirvan's fi:~1dy. Lady 
Howard does nor fit a moment rn a place; 
Mifs Mirvan is making caps; every body 
fo bury !-fuch flying from room to room! 
-fo many orders given, and retracted, and 
given again !_._nothing but hurry and per-
turbation. 

Well but, my dear Sir, I am deGred to 
make a requeft to you. I hope you will 
not think me an incroacher; Lady Howard 
infifls upon my writing! -yet I hardly 
know how to go on; a petition implies a 
want,-and have you left me one? No, in-
deed. 

I am half afhamed of myfelf for begin. 
ning ·this letter. But thefe dear ladies are 
fo prelling-1 cannot, for my life, refift 
wifhing for the pleafures they offer me,-
provided you do not difapprove them. 

They 
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They are to make a very fhort {hy in 

town. The Captain will meet them in a 
day or two. Mrs. Mirvan and her fweet 
daughter both go ;-what a happy party ! 
Yet I am not very eager to accompany 
them : at leaft, l !hall be contented to 
remain where I am, if you dcfire thac I 
fhould. 

A{fored, my deareft Sir, of your good.' 
nefs, your bounty, and your indulgent 
kindnefs, ought I to form a wi01 that has 
not your fanction ? Decide for me, there-
fore, without the leaft apprehenfion that I 
fhall be uneafy, or difcontented. While l 
am yet in fufpenfe, perhaps I may hop,, 
but I am moft certain, that when you have 
once determined, l fhall not repine. 

They tell me that London is now in full 
fplendour. Two Play-houfes arc open,-
the Opera houfe, -Ranclagh, - and the 
Pantheon.-You fee I have learned all their 
names. However, pray don't fuppofe that 
I make any point of going, for I fi1all 
hardly Cigh to fee them depart without me; 
though I !hall probably never mctt with 
fuch another opportunity. And, indeed, 
their domeftic happinefs will be fo great,~ 
It is natural to wiil1 to partake of it. 

I believe I am bewitched' I made a re; 
folution when I began, rhat I would not be 
urgent; butmypen-orrather my thoughts, 

\'oL. I. C will 
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will not fuffer me to keep it-for I acknow-· 
ledge, I muil: acknowledge, I cannot help 
wdhing for your permiffion . . 

I almofl repent already that I have made 
this confeffion; pray forget that you have 
read it, if this journey is <lifpleafing to you . 
But I will not write any longer; for the 
111ore I think of this a(l'air, the lefs indif-
ferent to it I find myfelf. 

Adieu, my mofr hqnoured, mort reve-
renced, moil: beloved father ! for by- what 
other name can I call you ? I have no hap-
pinefs or forrow, no hope or fear, but what 
your kindnefs beftows, or your Jifpleafure 
may caufe. You will nor, I am furr, fend 
a refufal, without reafons unanfwerable, and 
therefore I fhall chearfully acquiefce, Yet 
I hope-I hope you will be able co permit 
me to go! I am, 

With the utmofl atfec\ion, 
gratirnde, and duty, 

Your 
EVELINA ---. 

I cannot to you fign Anville, and what · 
other name may I claim? 

1.. - LETTER 
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LETTER IX. 

l\1r. Viilars to Evelina. 

Berry-Hill, March z8. 

T O refift the: urgency of entreaty, ls 
a power which I have not yet ac-

quired: I aim not at an authority whicll 
deprives you of liberty, yet I would fain 
ouide myfelf by a prudence which fhould 
f.we me the pangs of repentance. Your 
impatience to fly to a place which your 
imagination has painted to you in colours 
fo attractive, furprilCs me nor; I have only 
to hope that the livelinefs of your fancy 
may not deceive you : to refufe, would be 
raifiog ic frill higher. To fee my Evelina 
happy, is to lee myfelf without a wifh: go 
then, my child, and may that Heaven which 
alone can, direct, preft::rvc, and ftrengchen 
you! To That, my love, will I daily offer 
prayers for your felicity; 0 may it guard, 
watch over you ! defend you from danger, 
fave you from di(hcfs, and keep vice as 
<liHant from your perfon as from your 
heart ! And to Me, may it grant the ulti-
mate blelling of clofing thefe aged eyes in 
the arms of one fo dear, fo dcfrrvcJly be-
loved I 

ARTHUR V1LLARs; , 

Cz LETTER 
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LETTER X. 

Evelina to the Rev. Mr, Pillars. 

~een.Ann-..Street, London, Saturday April 2, 

T HIS moment arrived. Juft going to 
Drury-Lane theatre. The celebrated 

Mr. Garrick performs Ranger. I am quite 
in extafy. So is Mifs Mirvan. How for-
tunate, that he lhould happen to play J 
We would not let Mrs. Mirvan retl: till fi1e 
confented to go; her chief objection was 
to our drcfs, for we have had no -time to 
Londonize ourfclves; but we teized her into 
compliance, and fo we are to fit in fome 
obfcure place, that lhe may not be feen. 
As to me, I lhould be alike unknown in the 
motl: confpicuousor motl: private part of the 
boufe. 

I can write no more now. I have harc!ly 
time to breathe-only jutl: this, the houfes 
and tl:reets are not quite fo fuperb as I ex-
pecl:ed. However, I have fecn nothing yet, 
fa I ought not to judge. 

Well, adieu, my dearetl: Sir, for the pre-
fent; I could not forbear writing a few words 
intl:antly on my arrival ; though I fuppofe 
my letter of thanks for your confent is ftiU 
on the road. 

Saturday 
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Saturday Night. 

0 my dear Sir, in what raptures am I 
returned! Well may Mr. Garrick be fa ce-
lebrated, fo univerfally admired-I had not 
any idea of fa great a performer. 

Such care ! fuch vivacity in his manner!. 
fuch grace in his motions! fuch fire and 
meaning in his eyes !-1 could hardly be-
lieve he had !1:udied a written part, for every 
word feemed to be uttered from the impulfe 
of the moment .. 

His action-at once fa gracefol and fo 
free !-his voice-fa clear, fo melodious, yet 
fo wonderfully various in its tones-fuch 
animation !-every look [peaks! 

I would have given the world to have had 
the whole play acted over again. And when 
he da•ced-0 how I envied Clarinda ! I 
al1110!1: wifhed to have jumped on the !1:age 
and joined them. 

I am afraid you will think me mad, fo 
I won't fay any more; yet I really believe 
Mr. Garrick would make you mad too, if 
you could fee him. I intend to afk Mrs, 
Mirvan to go to the play every night while 
we fiay in town. She is extremely kind to 
me; and Maria, her charmino daughter, is 
the fweeteft girl in the world~ 

I !hall write to you every evening all that 
palTes in the day, and that in the fame man• 
ner as, if I could fee, I fhould tell you. 

C 3 Sunday, 
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Sunday. 

This morning we went to Portland cha-
pel, and afterwards we walked in the Mall 
of St. J ames's Park, which by no means 
anfwc:red my expe8-ations : it is a long 
ftraight walk, of dirty gravel, very uneafy 
to the feet; and at each end, in!l:ead of an 
open profpelt, nothing is to be feen but 
houfes built of brick. When Mrs. Mirvan 
pointed ou t the Palace to me-I think I was 
never much mart: furprifed, 

However, the walk was very agreeable 
to us; every body looked gay, and feemed 
pleafed, and the ladies were fo much dreffed, 
that Mifs Mirvan and I could do nothing 
but look at them. Mrs. Mirvan met feve-
ral of her friends. No wonder, for I never 
faw fo many people affembled together 
before. I looked about for fome of my ac-
quaintance, but in vain, for I faw not one 
perfon that I knew, which is very odd, for 
all the world feemed there. 

Mrs. Mir van fays we are not to walk in 
the Park again next Sunday, eve'n if we 
!hould be in town, becaufe there is better 
company in Ktnfington Gardens. Bue re-
ally if you had fren how much every body 
was dreffed, you would not think that pof-
fible, 

Monday, 
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Monday. 

We are to go this evening to a private 
ball, given by Mrs. Stanley,, a very fa-
fhionable lady of Mrs. Mu-vans acquamc-
ance. 

We have been ajhopping, as Mrs. Mirvan 
calls it, all this morning, to buy filks, caps, 
gauzes, and fo forth. 

The fhops are really very entertaining," 
efpecially the mercers ; there feem to be fix 
or feven men belonging to each fhop, and 
every one took care, by bowing and fmirk--
ing, to be noticed; we were conducted from 
one to another, and carried from room to 
room, with fo much ceremony, that at firft 
I was almoft afraid to go on. 

I thought I fhould never have chofen a 
filk, for they produced fo many I knew not 
which to fix upon, and they recommended 
them all fo ftrongly, that I fancy they 
thought I only wanted perfuaGon to buy 
every thing tlu:y fhewed me. And, indeed, 
they took fo much trouble, that I was al- # 

moft afhamed I could not. 
At the milliners, the ladies we met were 

fo much dreffed, thac I fhould rather have 
imagined they were making vifits than pur-
chafes. But what moil: diverted me was,. 
that we were more frequently lt:rved by men 
than by women; and fuch men ! fo finical~ 
fo affected ! they feemed to under(hrnd every 

C + part 
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part of a woman's drefs better rhan we <lo 
ourfelves; and they recommended caps and 
ribbands with an air of fo much importance, 
that I wilhed to alk them how long they 
had left off wearing them. 

The difpatch with which they work in 
thefc great fhops is amazing, for they have 
promii(d me a comp1eat fuit of linen again ft 
the evening. 
' I have 3uft had my hair drelfed. You 

can't think how oddly my head feels ;full of 
powder and black pins, and a great rnjhion 
on the top of it, I believe you would 
}jardly know me, for my face looks quire 
different to what it did before my hair was 
drelfed. When I /hall be able to make ufe 
of a comb for myfelf I cannot tell, for my 
hair is fa much entangled, frizled they call 
it, that I fear it will be very difficult, 

I am half afraid of this ball to-night, for, 
you know, I have never danced but at 
fchool; however, Mifs Mirvan fays there 
is nothing in it. Yet I wifh it was over. 

Adieu, my dear Sir; pray excufe the 
wretched ftuff I write, perhaps I may im-
prove by being in this town, and then my 
letters will be lefs unworthy your reading. 
Mean time I am, 

Your dutiful and affectionate, 
though unpolifhed, 

EVELINA. 
5 Poor 
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Poor Mifs Mirvan cannot wear one of 

the caps !he mad,, becaufe they drcfs her 
hair too large for them, 

LETTER XI. 

E'Velina in continuation. 

<l!een-Ann -Streu, April 5, Tue(day Morning. 

I HAVE a vaft deal to fay, and !hall give 
all this morning to my pen. As to my 

plan of writing every evening the adven-
tures of the day, I find it impracticable; 
for the divcrlions here are fo very ]are, that 
if I begin my letters after them, I could 
not go to bed at all. 

We paft a moft extraordinary evening. 
A pri•Jale ball thi• was called, fo I expected 
to have feen about four or five couple; 
but Lord I my dear Sil'\ I believe I faw 
half the world !' Two very. large rooms 
were full of company ; in one, were -cards 
for the elderly laclie!, and in the other, were 
the dancers-. My mamma Mirvan, for fhe 
always calls me her child, faid !he would 
fit with Maria and me till we were provided . 
with partners, and th~n join the. card .. 
P.layers. 

'.Che gentlemen, as they pafi'ed and re• 
C. 5 p,afi'ed., 
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palfed, looked as if they thought we were 
quite at their difpofal. and only waiting for 
the honour of their commands; and they 
fauntered about, in a carelefs indolent man-
ner, as if with a view to keep us in fufpenfo. 
I don't fpeak of this in regard to Mifs Mir-
van anc\ myfdf only, but to the ladies in 
general ; and I tho.ught it fo provoking,, 
that I determined, in my own mind, that, 
far from humouring fuch airs, I would ra-
ther nor dance at all, than with any one who 
fuould feem co think me ready to accept 
the firft partner who would condefcend to 
take me. 

Not long after, a young man, who had 
for fome time looked au us with a kind of 
negligent impertinence, advanced, on ti}?--
toe, towards me; he had a fet fmile on his 
face, and his drefs was fo foppifh, thlt I 
really believe he even wifhed to be: fl:ared at; 
acd yet he was very ug!y. 

Bowing almoft to rhe ground, with a 
fort of fwing, and waving his hand with 
the greateft 1.:onceit, after a fhort a-nd filly 
paufe, he foid, " Madam - may I pre-
fume? "-and fropc, offering to take my 
hand. I drew it back, but could fcarce 
forbear laughing. '~ Allow me, Madam>" 
(contioued he, lffo:tedly breaking off every 
h.tlf moment) " the honour and happincfs 
::-if I am not fo unhappy as to lddrefs you 

too 
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too late-to have the happinefs and ho-
nour--" 

Aa,in he would have rnken my hand, 
bur, 

0
bowing my hea<l, l begged ro be ex-

cufed, and turned co Mifs Mirvan to con-
ceal my laughter. Ile then defired to know 
if I had already engaged myfelf to fome 
more forrnnate man ? I faid No, and that 
I believed I fl1ould not dance at all. He 
would keep hirnfelf, he told me, difen-
gaged, in hopes I !bould relent ; and therr, 
uttering fame ridiculous fpeeches of forrow 
and difappoincmrnr, though his face fiill 
wore the fame invariable fmile, he re-
treated. 

le fo happened, as we have fince recol-
lected, that during this little dialogue, Mr£, 
Mirvan was cpnverfing with the lady of the 
houfe. J\nd very foon ,fter another gen.-
tleman, who feemrd about !ix-and-twenty 
years old, gayly, bur not foppi!bly, dretfed, 
and indeed exrremdy handiome, with an 
air of mixed politenefs and galla,itry, de.-
fired co know 1f I was engaged, or wm1ld 
honour hJm with my hand. So he was 
pleafed to fay, though I am fure I kooy 
not what honour he could receive from 
me; but thefe fort o[ ,.prefiions, I find, 
are ufed as words of courfe, without any 
difrinction of p,crfons, or lludy of pro-
.P""'X• C6 WeU, 
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Well, I bowed, and I am fure I colour-

ed; for indeed I was frinhtened 3t the 
thoughts of dancing before fo many people, 
all {hangers, and, which was worfe, with a 
£hanger; however, chat was unavoidable, 
for though I looked round the room feveral 
times, I could not fee one perfon that I 
knew. And fo, he took my hand, and led 
me to join in the dance. 

The minuets were over before we arrived, 
for we were kept late by the milliner's mak-
ing us wait for our things. 

He feemed very defirous of entering into 
converfation with me; but l was feized with 
Cuch a panic, that I could hardly fpeak a 
word, and nothing but the f11ame of fo Coon 
changing my mind, prevented my return--
ing fo my. feat, and declining to dance at 
all. 

He appeared to be furprifed at ·my ter-
ror, which I believe was but too apparent: 
however, he alked no que!tions, though I· 
fear he mu!t think it very !traoge; for I did 
not choofe to tell him it was owing to my 
never before dancing but wjth a fchool-
girl. 

His converfation was fentible and fpirit-
cd.; his air and addrels were open and 
1tBble ;. his manners gentle, attentive, and 
¥!finitely engaging; hi$ perfon is all ele-

gance, 
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gance, and his countenance the moft ani-
mated and expreffive I have ever fcen, 

In a fuort time we were joined by Mifs 
Mirvan, who flood next couple to us. But 
how was I ftartkd, when fue whifpered me 
that my partner was a nobleman ! This 
gave me a new alarm; how will he be pro-
voked, thought I, when he finds what a 
fimple ruO:ic he has honoured with his 
choice! one whofe ignorance of the world 
makes her perpetually fear doing fomething 
wrong! 

That he 01ould be fo much my fuperior 
every way, quite difconcerted me; and you 
will fuppofe my fpirits were not much 
raifed, when I heard a lady, in. paffing us, 
fay," This is the moft dillicult dance I ever 
faw,,. 

"0 dear, then," cried Maria to her part-
ner," with your leave, I'll fit down till the 
nex.t.0 

" So will I too, then," cried I, '-' for I· 
am fore I can hardly !land." 

" But you muft fpeak to your partner-
lirft,0 anfwercd ihe;- for he had turned a!ide 
to talk with fome gentkmen. H owever, I. 
bad not fufficient courage to addrefs him, 
and fo away w~ all three tript, and feated 
ourfelves at another end of the room. 

But> unfortunately for me, Mifs Mirvan 
fQon after. fuffered hcrlelf to be prevailed 

UJ?OD, 
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upon to attempt the dance; and juft as the 
rofe to go, fhe cried, " My dear, yonder is 
your partner, Lord Orville, walking about 
the room in fearch of you." 

"Don't leave me then, dear girl!" cried 
I ; but fue was obliged to go. And now I 
was more uneafy than ever; I would have 
given the world to have feen Mrs. Mirvan, 
and begged of her to make my apologies ; 
for what, thought l, can I poffibly fay to 
him in excufe for running away? he mu!l: 
either conclude me a fool, or half mad ; for 
any one brought up in the great world, and 
accuftomed to its ways, can have no idea of 
fuch fort of frars as mine. 

My confufion encreafed when I obferved 
that he was every where feeking me, with 
apparent perplexity and forprife; but when, 
at lair, I law him move towards the place 
where I fat, I was ready to fink with lhame 
and dif\refs. I found it abfolutely impof-
fible to keep my feat, becaufe I could not 
tnink of a word to fay for myfelf, and fo I 
rofe, and walked haf\ily towards the card-
room, refolving co ftay with Mrs. Mirvan 
the reft of the evening, and nor to dance 
at all. But before I could find her, Locd 
Orville faw and approached me. 

He begged to know if I was not we!l l 
):ou may ea[iiy imagine how much 1 was 
embarra!fed. I made no anfwer,. but hung 

,my )lead, like a fool, and looked on my fan, 
He 
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He then, with an air the moll: refpetl:-

fully ferious, afked if he had been fo un-
happy as t0 offend me ? . 

" No indeed I" cried I: and, m hopes 
of chan~ino the difcourfe, and preventing 
his fortl~er inquiries, I de!ired to know if 
he had feen the young lady who had been 
converfing with me? 

No ;-but would I honour him with any 
commands to her ? 

" 0 by no means!" 
\Vas there any other perfon with whom 

I wifhed to fpeak ? 
I faid 110, before I knew I had anfwered 

at all. 
Should he have the pleafure of bringing 

me any refreibment ? 
l bowed, almoO: involuntarily. And 

away he flew. 
l was quite afhamed of being fo trou-

blefome, and fo much above myfrlf as thefe 
feeming airs made me appear ; but indeed I 
was coo much confufed to think or act with 
any confiftency. 

If he had not been fwift as lightning, I 
rlon't know whether I thould not have 
fl:olen away again ; but he returned in a 
moment. When I had drank a glafs of le-
monade, he hoped, he faid, that I would 
again honour him with my hand, as a new 
dance wasjuft begun. I had not the pre fence 

of 
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of mind to fay a fingle word, and fo I let 
him once more lead me to the place I had 
left. 

Shocked to find how filly, how childilh a 
part I had acted, my former fears of dancing 
before fuch a company, and with fuch a 
partner, returned more forcibly than ever. 
I fuppofe he perceived my uneafinefs,for he 
intreaced me to fit down again, if dancing 
was difagreeable to me. But I was quite 
fatisfied with the folly I had alrea~y !hewn, 
and therefore declined his offer, tho' 1 was 
really fcarce able to ftand. 

Under fuch confcious difadvantages, you 
may eafily imagine, my dear Sir, how ill I 
acquitted myfelf. But, though I both ex-
pected and deferved to find him very much 
mortified and difpleafed at his ill fortune 
in the choice he had made, yet, to my very 
great relief, he appeared to be even con 4 

tented, and very much affift-ed and encou .. 
r-aged me. Thefe people in high life have 
too much prefence of mind,. I believe, to 
ftem difconcerted, or out of humour, how-
ever they may feel: for had f been the per-
fon of the moft confequence in the room, I 
could not have met with more attention and 
r.efpe.ct. 

When the dance was over, feeing me fl:ill 
v.ery much flurried, he led me to a feat, 

· faying 
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faying that he would not folfer me to fa. 
tiaue myfelf from politenefs. 0 And then, if my capacity, or even if my 
fpirits had been better, in how animatt:d a 
convtrfation might I have been engaged ! 
It was then I Caw that the rank of Lord 
Orville was his leaft recommendation, his 
underlbnding and his manners being far 
more diftingui!hed. His remarks upon the 
company in general were fo apt, fo juft, fo 
lively, I am almoft furprifetl myfelf that 
they did not re-animate me; but indeed I 
was too well convinced of the ridiculous 
part I had myfelf played before fo nice an 
obferver, to be able to enjoy his pleafantry, 
fo felf-compaffion gave me frelingfor others. 
Yet I had not the courage to attempt either 
to defend them, or to rally in my turn, but 
lifiened to him in filent embarralfment. 

When he fouod this, he changed the fub. 
jefr, and talked of public places, aod pub-
lic performers; but he foon difcovered that 
I was totally ignorant of them. 

He then, very ingenioufly, turned the 
difcourfe to the amufements and occupa-
tions of the country. 

It now ftruck me, that he was refolved 
to try whether or not I was cap.1ble of 
talking upon any fubjcfr. This put fo great 
a conftraint upon my thoughts, that l was. 
unable to go further than a monofyllable, 

and 
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and not even fo far, when I could pollibly 
avoid it. 

We were fitting in th~s manner, he con-
verfing with all gaiety, I looking down with 
all foolifhnefs, when that fop who had'firft 
a{ked me to dance, with a 11100: ridiculous 
folemnity,approached, and after a profound 
bow or two, faid, '' I humbly beg pardon, 
Madam,-and of you too, my Lord,-for 
breaking in upon fuch agreeable converfa-
tion-which muft, doubtlefs, be much more 
delecl:able-than what I have the honour 
to offer-but-" 

I interrupted him-I blufh for my folly, 
-with laughing; yet I could not help it, 
for, added to the man's ftately foppifhnefs, 
(and he ath,ally took fnuff between every 
three words) when I looked round at Lord 
Orville, I faw fuch extreme furprife in his 
face,-the caufe of which appeared fo ab-
furd, that I could not for my life preferve 
my gravity. 

I had not laughed before from the time 
I had left Mifs Mirvan, and I had much 
better have cried then; Lord Orville ac-
tu:illy fiared at me; the beau, I know not 
his name, looked quite enraged. '' Refrain 
-Ma<lam,"(faid he, with an important air) 
" a few moments refrain !--I have but a 
fencence to trouble you with.-May I know 

to 
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to what accident I mull: attribute not having 
the honour of your hand?" 

" Accident, Sir I" repeated I, much 
altoni!hed. 

" Yes, accident, Madam-for furely,-
1 muft take the liberty to obferve-pardon 
me, Madam,-it ought to be no common 
one-that fhould tempt a lady-fa young a 
one too,-to be guilty of ill manners." 

A confufed idea now for the firft time 
tntered my head, of fomething I had heard 
of the rules of an a!Tembly; but I was never 
at one before,-! have only danced at 
fchool,-and fo giddy and heedlefs I was, 
that I had not once confidered the impro-
priety of refofing one partner, and after-
wards accepting another. I was thunder-
ftruck at the recollection: but, while thefe 
thoughts were ru!hing into my head, Lord 
Orville, with fame warmth, faid, " This 
lady, Sir, is incapable of meriting fuch an 
accufation I" 

The creature-for I am very angry with 
him-made a low bow, and with a grin the 
rnoft malicious I ever faw, H My Lord," 
faid he, " far be it ·from me to acc11fe the 
lady, for having the difcernment to diftin-
guifh and prefer-the fuperior attractions 
of your Lordlbip." 

Again he bowed, and walked off. 
Was ever any thing fa provoking? I was 

ready 
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ttady to die with fuame. " What a coir-
comb !" exclaimed Lord Orville; while I, 
without knowing what I did, rofe haftily, 
and moving off, "l can't imagine," critd I, 
~• where Mrs. Mirvan has hid herfelf !" 

"Give me leave to fee," anfwered he. I 
bowed and fat down again, not daring te> 
meet his eyes; for what muft he think of 
me, between my blunder, and the foppofed 
preference I 

He rrtutned in a moment, and told mt 
that Mrs. Mirvan was at cards, but would 
be glad to fee me; :lnd I went immediately. 
There was but one chair vacant, fo, to my 
great relief, Lord Orville prcfently left us. 
I then told Mrs. Mirvan my difa{l;j,rs, and 
!he good-naturedly blamed herfelf for not 
having better inftructed me, but faid !he 
had taken it for granted that I muft know 
fuch common cuftoms. However, the man 
may, I think, be fatisfied with his pretty 
fpeech, and carry his refentment no farther. 

In a fuort time, Lord Orville returned. 
I confented, with the beft grace I could, to 
go down another dance, for I had had time 
to recollect myfelf,and therefore refolved to 
ufe fome exertion, and, if poffible, appear 
lefs a fool than I had hitherto done ; for it 
occurred to me that, infignificant as I was, 
compared to a. man of his rank and figure, 
yet, frnce he had been fo unfortunate as to 

make 
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make choice of me for a partner, why I 
fhould endeavour to make the beft of it. 

The dance, however, was fhorr, and he 
fpoke very little; fo I had no opportunity 
of putting my refolution in practice. He 

. was fatisfie<l, I fuppofe, with his former 
fuccefslefs efforts to draw me out: or, ra-
ther, I fancied, he had been inquiring who 
I was. This again difconcerted me, and 
the fpirits I had determined to exert, again 
failed me:. Tired, a!hamed, and mortified, 
I begged to fit down till we returned home, 
which I did Coon after. Lord Orville did 
me the honour to hand me to the coach, 
talking all the way of the honour I had 
done bi,,,! 0 thefe falhionable people! 

Well, my dear Sir, was it not a ftrange 
evening? I could not help being thus p .... 
ticular, becaufe, to me, every thing is fo 
new. But it is now time to conclude. I 
am, with all love and duty, 

Your 

!'...ETTER 
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LETTER XII. 

Evelina in continuation. 

Tucfday, April 5. 

T I-I ERE is to be no end to the trou-
bles of !aft night. I have this mo-

mt:::nt, between per(uafion and laughter, ga-
thered from Maria the moft curious dia-
logue that ever I heard. You will, at firft, 
be tl:artled at my vanity; but, my dear S!r, 
lrnve patience ! 

It muft have palfed while I was fitting 
with Mrs. Mirvan in the card-room. 
Maria was taking fome refrefhme11r, and 
faw Lord Orville advancing for the fame 
purpofe himfelf; but he did not know her, 
though !he immediately recollecl:ed him. 
Prefently after, a very gay-lookinp man, 
/1:epping haftily up to him, cried, ' Why, 
my Lord, what have you done with your 
lovely partner?" 

"Nothing !" anfwered Lord Orville, with 
a fmile and a ih11.1g. 

" By Jove," cried the man, " fhe is the 
moft beautiful creature I ever faw in my 
life!" 

Lord Orville, as he well might, laughed, 
but anfwered," Yes, a pretty mo<lcft-look-
ing girl. 11 

~.' 0 my 
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"O my Lord!" cried the madman," !he 

is an angel!" 
" Ajilent one," returned he. 
" Why ay, my Lord, how ftands fhe as 

to that? She looks all intelligence and 
expreffion." 

" A poor weak girl!" anfwered Lord 
Orville, !baking his head, 

"By Jove," cried the other," I am glad 
to hear it!" 

At that moment, the fame odious crea-
ture who had been my former tormentor, 
joined them. Addreffing Lord Orville with 
great refpect, he faid, u I beg pardon, my 
Lord,-if I was-as I fear might be the 
care-rather too fevere in my cenfure of the 
lady who is honoured with your protection 
-but, my Lord, ill-breeding is apt to 
provoke a man." 

" Ill.breeding ! " cried my unknown 
champion, " impoffible ! that elegant face 
can never be fo vile a mafk ! " 

" 0 Sir, as to that," anfwered he, " you 
muft allow me to judge; for though I pay 
all deference to your opinion-in other 
things,-yet I hope you will grant-and I 
appeal to your Lordfhip alfo-thac I am 
~ot totally defpicable as a judge of good or 
1ll manners." , 

,~ I was fa wholly ignorant," faid Lord 
Orville gravely, " of the provocation you 

might 
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might have had; that I could not but be 
furprifed at your fingular refentment."' 

" It was far from my intention," anfwer-
' ed he, " to offend your Lordfhip; but 
really, for a per(on who is nobody, to give 
herfelf fuch airs,-! own I could not com-
mand my paffions. For, my Lord, though 
I have made diligent enquiry-I cannot 
learn who ibe is." 

" By what I can make out," cried my 
defender, "fhe muft be a country parfon's 
daughter." 

" He ! he! he! very good, 'pan ho-
nour !" cried the fop,-" well, fo I could 
!)ave fworn by her. manners." 

And then, delighted at his own wit, he 
laughed, and went away, as I fuppofe, to 
repeat it. 

" But what the deuce is all this ?" de-
manded the other. 

"Why a very foolifh affair," anfwered 
Lord Orville: " your Helen firft refufed 
this coxcomb, and then-danced with me. 
This is all I can gather of it." 

" 0 Orville," returned he, "you are a 
happy man !-But, ill-bred?-1 can never 
believe it! And ihe looks too fenfible to 
be ignorant." 

h Whether ignorant or mifchievous, I 
will not pretend to determine, but certain 
it is, fhe attended to. all I could fay to her, 

though 
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thouoh I have really fatigued myrelf witli 
fruirkfs endeavours to entertain her, with 
themoft immoveable gravity; but no fooner 
did Lovel begin his compl_aint, than lhe was 
feized with a fit of laughing, firft affront-
ing the poor beau, and then enjoying his 
mortification.'' 

'' I-la! ha! ha! why there's fome get1iu1 
in that, my Lord, though perhaps rather 
ruflic." 

Here Maria was called to dance, and fo 
heard no more. 

Now, tell me, my dear Sir, did you ever 
know any thing more proyok ing ? " A 
po()Y' weak girl!" " ignorant or mifchievous !" 
What monifying words I I am reiolved, 
however, that I will never again be tempted 
to go to an affembly. I wifh I had been in 
Dorfet01lre. 

Well, after this, you will not be furprifed 
that Lord Orville contented himfdf with 
an en!=luiry after o_ur healths rhi.s morning, 
by his fervanr, w1chout troubling himfclf 
to call; as Mifs Mirvan had told me he 
would: but perhaps it may be only a 
country cuftom. 

I would not live here for the world. I 
care not how foon we leave town. Lon-
don foon grows tirefome. I wifh the Cap-
tain wollld come. Mrs. Mirvan talks of 

VoL, I. D the 
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the opera for this evening; however, I am 
very indifferent about it. 

Wedncfday Morning. 

Well, my dear Sir, I have been plea(ed 
againft my will, I could almoft fay, for I 
rnuft own I went out in very ill-humour,. 
which I think you cannot wonder at: but 
the mu fie and the finging were charming; 
they foothed me into a pleafure the moft 
grateful, the beft (uited to my prefent difpo-
fition in the world. I hope to perfuade Mrs. 
Mirvan to go again on Saturday. I with the 
opera was every night. It is, of all enter-
tainments, the fweeteft, and moft delight-
ful. Some of the fongs fcemed to melt my 
very foul. It was what they call a jirious 
opera, as the co1nic firft finger was ill. 

To-night we go to Ranelagh. If any 
of tho(e three gentlemen who conver(ed (o 
freely about me ihould be therc--buc I 
won't think of it. 

Thurfday Morning. 

Well, my dear Sir, we went to Randagh. 
It is a charming place, and the brilliancy 
of the lights, on my firll: entrance, made 
me almo!t chink I was in fame inchanted 
caftle, or fai, y palace, for all looked like 
magic to me. 

The very firft perfon I faw was Lord 
Orville. 
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Orville. I felt fo confu(ed !-but he did 
not fee me. After tea, Mrs. Mirvan being 
tired, Maria and I walked round the room. 
alone. Then again we faw him, Ctanding 
by the orchelln. We, too, 11:opt to he.ir a 
finger. He bowed to me; I courtefied, and 
I am fure I coloured. We foon walked on, 
not liking our fituarion: however, he did 
not follow us ; and when we pa!fed by the 
orchelrra again, he was gone. Afterwards, 
in the courtC of the evening, we met him 
feveral times; but he was always \Vith forne 
party, and never fpoke to us, rho' when-
ever he ch.111ced to meet my eyes, he con-
de(crnded to bow. 

I cannot bm be hurt at the opinion '1e 
encercains of me. It is true. my own be-
haviour incurred it-yet he is himfdf the 
moft agreeable, and, feemingly, the moll: 
amiable man in the world, and therefore it 
is, that I am grieved to be thought ill of 
by him: for of whofc efl:cem ought we to 
be ambitiou!;, if not of thofe who moft me-
rit our own ?-But it is too late to reflect 
upon this now. VVcll, I can't help it;-
However, I think I have done with atfem-
blies ! 

This morning was defiined for ./eci11g 
fights, auctions, curious 010p.c:, and fo forch; 
but my head ached, and I was not in a hu. 
mour to be amufcd, and fa I made them 
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go without me, though very unwillingly. 
They are all kindnefs. 

And now I am forry I did not accompany 
them, for I know not what to do with myw 
fdf. I had refolved not to go co the play 
to-night; but I believe I fhall. In fhort, 
I hardly care wJ1ether I do or not, 

• • • • 
I thought I had done wrong! Mrs. Mir-

van and Maria have been half the town 
over, and fo entertained !-while I, like a 
fool, !l:ayed at home to do nothing. And, 
at an auction in Pall-mall, who Jhould they 
meet but Lord Orville ! he fat next to 
Mrs. Mirvan, and they talked a great deal 
together : but !he gave me no account of 
the converfation. 

I may never have foch another oppor-
nrnity of feeing London; I am quite forry 
that I was not of the party; but I deferve 
this mortification, for having indu lged my 
ill-humour. 

Thurfday Night, 
We are ju!l: returned from the play, 

which was King Lear, and has made me 
very fad. We did not fee any body we 
knew. 

\Veil, adieu, it is too late to write more. 
Frid;l.y. 
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Friday. 
Captain Mirvan is arrived. I have not 

fpirits to oive an account of his introduc-
tion, for he has really /bocked me. I do 
not like him. He feems to be furly, vul-
gar, and difagreeable. 

Almoft the fame moment rha! Maria was 
prefented to him, he began fome rude jefts 
llpon the bad lhape of her nofe, and called 
her a tall, ill-formed thing. She bore it with 
the utmoft good-humour; but that kind 
and fweet~tempered woman, Mrs. Mirvan, 
oeferved a better lot. I am amazed lhe 
would marry him. 

For my own part, I have been fo lhy; 
that I have hard If fpoken to him, or he to 
me. I cannot imagine why the family was 
fo rejoiced at his return. 1f he had· fpent 
his whole life abroad, I lhould have fup-
pofed they might rather have been thankful 
than forrowful. However, I hope they do 
not think fo ill of him as 1 do. At leaft,. I 
am fore the.y have too much prudence to 
make it known. 

Satarday Night. 
VVe have been to the opera, and J am 

!\ill more pleati:d than I was on Tuefday, 
I could have thought myfelf in paradife, 
but for the continual talking of the com-
pany around me. We fat in the pit, where 
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,very body was <lre/fed in fo high a ftyle, 
chat, if I had been lefs delighted with the 
performance, my eyes would have found 
h1e fofficient entertainment from looking at 
she ladies. 

I was very glad I did not lit next the 
Captain, for he could not bear the mufic~ 
!Jr fingers, and W.i.i extremely grofs in his 
obfervations on both. When the opera was 
bver, we went into a place called the coffee-
room, where ladies as we1l as gentlemen 
a/femble. There are all forts of refrefh-
rnents, and the company walk about, and 
chat with the fame eafe and freedom as in a 
private room. 

On Monday we go to a ridotto, and on 
Vlednefday we return to Howard Grove. 
The Captain fays he won't flay here to be 
.f,noked with filth any longer; but, having 
been (even yearsJmoked with " burning fun, 
he will retire to the country, and fink into 
a fair-weather chap, 

Adieu, my dear Sir. 

LETTER 
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L E T T E R XIII. 

Ei,elina in co11tinuation. 

Tuefday, April u . 
My dear Sir, 

W E came home from the ridotto fo 
late, or rather fo early, that it wa,s 

not pollible for me to write. Indeed we did 
notgo, yo'u will be frighrened to hear ic,-
till paft eleven o'clock: but nobody does. 
A terrible reverfe of the order of natu re ! 
We fieep with the fun, and wake with the 
moon. 

The room was very magnificent, the 
lights and decorations were brilliant, and 
the company gay and f plendid. But In1ould 
have told you, that I made many objections 
to being of the party, according to the re-
folution I had formed. liowever, Maria 
laughed me out of my fcruplcs, and fo once 
again-I went to an affembly. 

Mifs Mirvan danced a minuet, but I had 
not the courage- to follow her example. Jn 
our walks I faw Lord Orville. He was quite 
alont', but did not obferve us. Yet, as he 
feemed of no party, I thought it was not 
impoffible that he might join us; and tho' I 
did not wifi1 much to dance at all-yet, as I 
was more acqmiinted with him thanwirh any 
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other perfon in the room, I muft own I could 
not help thinking it would be infinitely more 
defirable to dance again with him, than 
with an entire {hanger. To be fore, after 
all that had palfed, it was very ridiculous to 
fuppofe it even probable, that Lord Orville 
would again honour me with his choice; yet 
I am compelled to confefs my abfurdity, by 
way of explaining what follows. 

Mifs Mirvan was foon engaged ; and 
prefently after, a very fafhionable, gay-
looking rna:n, who feemed about 30 years 
of age, addrelfed himfelf to me, and beg-
ged to have the honour of dancing with 
me. Now Maria's partner was a gentleman 
of Mrs. Mirvan's acquaintance; for fhe had 
told us it was highly improper for young 
women to dance with il:rangers, at any 
public alfembly. Indeed it was by no 
means my wifh fo to do; yet I did not like 
to confine myfelf from dancing at all ; nei-
ther did I dare refufe this gentleman, as I 
had done Mr. Love], and then, if any ac-
quaintance fbould offer, accept him: and 
fo, all thefe reafons combining, induced me 
to tell him-yet I blufh to write it to you ! 
-that I was already engaged; by which I 
meant to keep myfdf at liberty to dance or 
not, as matters fhould fall out. 

I fuppofe my contcioufnels betrayed my 
artifice, for he looked :tt me as if incredll .. 

lous; 
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lous ; and, in!l:ead of being fatisfied with 
my anfwer, and leaving me, according to 
my expeftation, he walked at my fide, and, 
wirh the greareft eafe imaginable, began a 
convi::rfation, in the free ftyle which only-
belongs to old and intimate _acquaintance.. 
But, what was moft provoking, he a!ked 
me a thoufand queftions concerning the 
partner to whom I was engaged. And, at 
Jail:, he faid, " Is it really pollible that a 
man whom you have honoured with your 
:iccepcance, can fail to be at band to profit 
from your· goodnefs ?" 

I felt extremely foolilh, and begged Mrs. 
Mirvan to lead to a feat, which ihe very 
obligingly did. The Captain fat next her; . 
and, to my great furprife, this gentleman 
thought proper to follow, and feat himfelf 
next to me •. 

" What an • infenfible l" continued he, 
" why, Madam, you are miffing the moft 
delightful dance in the world ! The man 
mull: be either mad, or a fool-Which do 
you incline to think him yourfelf ?'' 

" Neither, Sir/' anfwered I in fome con• 
fufion. 

He begged my. pardon for the freedom 
of his fuppofition, faying, " I really was 
off my guard, from aO:onifhment that ~my 
man can be fo much and fo qnaccountably 
his own enemy. But where, Madam, can 
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he poffi bi y be ?-has he left the room 1..; 
or has not he been in it?" 

"Indeed, Sir,"faid I peevilhly," I know 
nothing of him ." 

" I don't wonder that you are difcon• 
certed, Madam, it is really very provok-
ing. The beO: part of the evening will be 
abfolutdy loO:. He deferves not that you 
fhould wait for him." 

"I do nor, Sir," faid I, "and I beg you 
not to--" 

" Mortifying, indeed, Madam," inter-
rupted he., '' a lady to wait for a gentle-
man :-0 fie !-carelefs fellow !-what can 
detain him ?-Will you give me leave to 
feek him?" 

" If you pleafe, Sir," anfwered I, quite 
<errified left Mrs. Mirvan fhould attend to 
him, for lhe looked very much furpiifed a.t 
feeing me enter into converfation with a 
itranger. 

" With all my heart," cried he; "pray 
-what eoat has he on ?" 

"Indeed I never.looked at it." 
" Out upon him!" cried he; cc What r 

<lid he addrefs you in a coat not worth look-
'ing at ?-What a fhabby wretch !'7 

How ridiculous! I really could not help 
l aughing, which, I fear, encouraged him~ 
for he went on. 

'' Charming creature! - and can you 
really bear ill ufage with fo much fweetnefs? 

~•n 
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-Can you, like patience on a m&nument, fmile 
in the mid!\ of difappointment ?-For my 
pare, though I am not the offended perfon, 
my indignation is lo great, that I long to 
kick the frllow round the room !-unlefs, 
indeed,--(hcfttating and looking earneftly 
at me,) unlef:S, indeed-it is a partner of 
your own creating? 

I was <ircadfully abalhed, and could not 
make any anfwer. 

" Bue no!" cried he, (again, and with 
warmth,) it cannot be that you are fo cru-
el! Softnefs itfelf is painted in your eyes: 
-You could not, furely, have the barbarity 
fo wantonly to trifle with my mifery" 

I rnrncd away from this nonfenf<!, with 
real difgu!l;. Mrs. M ,rvan faw my co•fu-
fion, but was pcrplextd what to think of it, 
and I could not explain to her the caufr, 
Je{l; the Captain lhould hear me. I there-
fore propoftd to walk, fhe conftnttd, and 
we all rofe; but, would you believe it? 
this man had the arfurance to rife too, and 
walk clole by my lidc, as itof my parry! 

" Now,'" cried he, " I hope we !hall fee 
this ingrate.-Is that he?"-pointing to an 
old man, who was lame, " or that ?" And 
in this manntr he afked me of whoever was 
o!d or ugly in the room. I made no fore. 
of anfwer; and when he found that I was 
nfo\nely filenr, and walked on, as much 
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as I could, without obferving him, he fud. 
denly ftamped his foot, and cried out, in a 
paffion, " Fool ! ideot ! booby!" 

I lllrned hafl:ily toward him : " 0 Ma-
dam," continued he, " forgive my vehe. 
mence, but I am diftracted to think there 
lhould cxifl: a wretch who can flight a blef-
fing for which I would forfeit my life !-
0 ! that I could bllt meet him! I would 
foon--But I grow angry : pardon me, 
Madam, my paffions are violc:nt, and your 
injuries affect me ! IJ 

I began to apprehend he was a madman, 
and 11:ared at him with the utmofl: aftonifh-
ment. " I fee you are moved, Madam," 
faid he, " generous creawre !-but don't 
be alarmed, I am cool again, I am indeed, 
-upon my foul I am,-1 entreat you, moft 
lovely of mortals! I entreat you to be eafy ." 

" Indeed, Sir," faid I very ferioutly, 
" 1 rnuft infifi: upon your leaving me ; you 
are quite a {hanger to me, and I am both 
unufed, and averfe to your langu,ge and 
your manners." 

This feemed to have fome elfecl: on him. 
He made me a low bow, begged my par-
don, and vowed he would not tor the world 
oJfend me. 

"Then,Sir, you mt1!l: leave me," ciied I. 
" I am gOF1e, Madam, I am gone!" 

with a mo!\ tragical air; and he marched 
JO away, 
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away, a quick pace, out of fight in a mo• 
ment ; but before I had time to congratu-
late myfe1f, he was again at my elbow. 

"And could you really let mego,and not 
be forry ?-Can you fee me fuffer torments 
inexprerrible, and yet retain all your favour 
for that mifcreant who flies you ?-Ungrate-
ful puppy 1-I could baftinado him!" 

" For Heaven's fake, my dear," cried 
Mrs. Mirvan," who is he talking of?" 

"Indeed-I do not know, Madam," faid 
I, " bm I wi01 he vrnuld leave me." 

. " What's all that there ?11 cried the Cap-
tain. 

The man made a low bow, and faid, 
" Only, Sir, a flight object ion which this 
young lady makes to dancing with me, and 
which I arn endeavouring to obviate. I fhall 
think myfelf greatly honoured, if you will 
intercede for me." 

" That lady, Sir,." faid the Captain 
coldly, " is her own rniftrefs." And he 
walked fullenly on. 

u You, Madam," faid the man, (who 
looked delighted, to Mrs. Mirvan,)" you, 
I hope, will have the goodnefs to !peak for 
me.u 

u Sir, anfwered fue gravely, " l have 
not the pleafure of being acquainted with 
you." 

!~ I hope when you have, Ma'am," cried 
he, 
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he, (undaunted)'' you will honour me with 
your approbation; but, while I am yet un-
known ro you, it would be truely generous 
in you to countenance me; and, I flatter 
myfdf, Madam, that you will not have 
caufC to repent it." 

Mrs. Mirvan, with an embarraffed air, re .. 
plied," I do nor at all mean, Sir, to doubt 
your being a gt:nrleman,-bur,-" 

,~ But what, Jvladam ?-•hat doubt re-
moved, why a but.?" 

"Well, Sir," faid Mrs. Mirvan (with 
a good-humoured fmi1eJ" I will even treat 
you with your own plainnefs, and try what 
effect that will have on you: I muft there-
fore tell you, once for all,--" 

"0 pardon me,Madarn !"interrupted he 
eagerly, " you muO: nor proceed with thofe 
words, once for all; no, if 1 have been too 
plain, and though a man, dt:!Crve a rebllke, 
remember, dear ladies, that if you copy, 
you onght, in jt1il:ice, to excuft me." 

We both flared at the man's ftrange be-
haviour. 

" Be nobler than your fex," continued 
he, turning co me, " honour me with one 
dance, and give up the ingrate who has 
mt:rited fo ill your patience." 

Mrs. Mirvan looked with aftonif11ment 
at us both. " Who does ho fpeak of, my 
dear ?-you never rnentioneC.~" 

0 
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" 0 Madam ! 11 exclaimed he, " he was 

not worth mentioning-it is pity he was 
ever thought of: but let us forget his 
exiftence. One dance: is all I folicit; per-
mit me, Madam, the honour of this young 
lady's hand ; it will be a favour l lhall ever 
moft gratefully acknowledge." 

" Sir," anfwered Ihe, " favours and 
ftr3ngers have with me no connection." 

" lf you have hitherto," faid he, " con-
fined your bc:nevolence to your intimate 
friends, fuffer me to be the firft for whom 
your charity is enlarged." 

" Well, Sir, I know not what to fay to 
you,-but-" 

He ftopt her out with fo many urgent 
entreaties, that fhc at laft told me, I muft 
either ~o down one dance, or avoid his im-
portunities by returning home. l hdirated 
which alternative to chufe; but this impe-
tuous man at length prevailed, and I wa; 
obliged to confent to dance with him. 

And thus was my deviation from truth 
punifued ; and thus did this man's deter-
mined boldnefs conquer. 

During the dance, before we were too 
much engaged in it for conve1fation , he 
was extremely provoking about my part1t!r, 
and tried every means in his power to make 
me own that I h,1d deceived him; which, 
though I would not fo far humble myfelt 
as to acknowkdge, was, indeed, buc too 
obvious. Lord 
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Lord Orville, I fancy, did not dance ar 

all; he fet:med to have a large acquaints. 
ance, and joined Jeveral different parties:. 
but you will eafily foppole I was not much 
J')leaft:d to fee him, in a few minutes after 
J was gone, walk towards the place I had 
jufr lett, and bow to, and join Mrs. Mir-
van ! 

How unlucky I thought myJelf, that I 
had not longer withf1:ood this fl:ranger's 
importunities! The moment we had gone 
down the dance, I was hafl:ening away from 
J,im, but he £\opt me, and faid that I could 
by no means return to my party, without 
giving offence, before we had done our duty 
of walking up the dance. As I know no-
thing at all of thefe rules and cuftoms, I 
was obliged to fnbrnit to his directions; but 
I fancy I looked rather uneafy, tor he took 
notice of my inattention, faying, in his free 
way, " Whence that anxiety ?-,Vhy are 
thofe lovely eyes perpetually averted?" · 

" I wifh you would far no more to me, 
Sir," ( cried I peevi!hly) ' you have already 
deftroyed all my happinefs for this even. 
ing.,, 

" Good hleaven ! what is it I have done~? 
!>-How liave I merited this fcorn ?" 

" You have tormentt:d me to death; you 
have forced me from my friends, and in-
truded yourfelf upon me, againll: my will, 
for a partner. 1~ 

Surely, 
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" Surely, my dear Madam, we ought to be better friends, fince there feems to be fomething of fympathy in the franknefs of 

our difpofitions.-And yet, were you not 
an angel-how do you think I could brook fuch contempt?" 

" If I have offended you," cried I, '' you have but to leave me-and O how I wifl1 you would,,, 
" My dear creature," (faid he, half laughing) " why where could you be edu-cated?" 
" Where I moil: lincerely wifu I now was ! 0 

" How confcious you muft be, all beau..: tiful that you are, chat thofe charming airs ferve only to heighten the bloom of your complexion ! 11 

"Your freedom, Sir, where you are more acquainced, may perhaps be lefs dif-agreeable ; but to nze--'' 
"You do me julllc~," (cried he, inter-' rupting me) " yes, I do indeed improve 

upon acquai ntance; you will hereafter be quite charmed with me:." 
"Ht::reafttr, Sir, I hope I flull never-" 
" 0 hufh ! - hufh ! - have you forgot the ficuarion in which I found you ?-ll.ive 

you ·forgot, that when deferted, I pu rfued 
~ou,-when bc::trayed, I adored you ?-but tor me-': 
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" But for you, Sir, I might, perhaps, 

have been happy." 
" What then, am I to conclude that, but 

for me, your partner would have appeared ? 
-poor fellow !-and did my prefence awe 
him?" 

" I wilb his prefence, Sir, could awe 
J'Olt f,, 

" His prefence !-perhaps then you fee 
him?" 

"Perhaps, Sir, I do;" cried I, quite 
wearied of his raillery. 

"Where ?-where ?-for Heaven's fake 
Jhew me the wretch ! ,, 

"Wretch, Sir?" 
" 0, a very favage !-a fneaking, fhamc .. 

faced, defpicable puppy ! " 
I know not what bewitched me-but 

my pride was burr, and my fpirits were 
tired, and-in lliort-l had the folly, look-
ing at Lord Orvilk, to repeat," Defpi&a~ 
b!e, you think ? " 

His eyes infhntly followed mine;" Why 
is that the gentleman?" 

I made no anfwer; I could not affirm, 
and I would not deny ;-for I hoped to be 
relieved from his teizing, by his mi!take. 

The very moment we had done what he 
called our duty, I eagerly delired to return 
to Mrs, Mirvan, 
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" To your partner, l prcfumc, Madam?''. 
faid he, very gravely. 

This quite confounded me; I dreaded 
left this mifchievous man, ignorant of his 
rank, fbould addrefs himfelf to Lord Or-
ville, and fay fomething which might ex-
pofe my artifice. Fool! to involve myfelf 
in fuch difficulties! I now feared what I had 
before wifbed, and, therefore, to avoid Lord 
Orville, I was obliged myfelf to propofe go-
ing down another dance, though l was rea ... 
dy to fink with lbame while I fpoke. 

"But your pat'tner, Ma'am?,, (faid he, 
affecting a very folemn air) " perhaps he 
may refcnt my detaining you: if you will 
give me leave to afk his confent-11 

u Not for the univerfe." 
" Who is he, Madam ? " 
I wifued myfelf a hundred miles off. 

He repeated his queftion, " What is his 
name?" 

"Nothing-nobody-I don't know.-" 
He a{forned a moft important folemnity; 

" How !-not know ?-Give me leave, my 
dear Madam, to recommend this caution 
to you ; Never dance in public with a 
ftranger,-wich one whofe name you are 
unacquainted with,-who may be a mere 
adventurer,-a man of no characl:er,-con• 
fider to what impertinence you may expofc 
yourfelf.''. 

Was 
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Was ever any thing fo ridiculous! I 

could not help laughing, in fpite of my vex-
ation. 

At this inll:ant, Mrs. Mirvan, followed 
by Lord Orville, walked up co us. You 
will ealily believe it was not difficult for 
me to recover my gravity; but what was 
my confiernation, when this ftrange man, 
dellined to be the fcourge of my artifice, 
exclaimed, " Ha! my Lord OrviJle 1-I 
protell I did not know your Lordfhip. 
What can I fay for my uforpation ?-Yet, 
faith, my Lord, fuch a prize was not to be 
neglefted." 

My fhame and confufion were unfpeak-
able. Who could have fuppofed or fore-
feen that this man knew Lord Orville! But 
falfehood is not more unjullifiable than un-
fafe. 

Lord Orville-well he might,-looked 
all amazement. 

" The philofophic coldnefs of your 
Lordlhip," continued this odious creature, 
" every man is not endowed with. I have 
ufed my utmofi endeavours to entertain this 
lady, thollgh I fear withom fuccefs; and 
your Lord01ip will not be a little flatter-
ed, if acquainted with the difficulty which 
attended my procuring the honour of only 
one dance." Tht=n, turning to me, wl'io 
WlS linking with lhame,. while Lor.d o,e 

viUe. 
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'llille !load motionk(s, and Mrs. Mirvan 
allonifl1ed, he fuddenly feized my hand, 
faying, " Think, my Lord, what mult be 
my rducl:ancc to refign this fair hand to 
your Lordfhip ! " 

In the fame inlbnt, Lord Orville took it 
of him; I coloured violently, and made 
an effort to recover ir. " You do me roo 
much honour, Sir," cried he, (with an air 
of gallantr1,, preffing it to his lips before he 
let it go) ' however, I !hall be happy to 
profit by it, if this lady," (turning to Mrs. 
Mirvan) " will permit me to fcek for her 
party." 

To compel hirn thus to dance, I could 
not cndmc, and eagerly called om, " By 
no means - not for the world ! - I muft 
be~-" 

'Will you honour ,ne, Madam, with 
your commands," cried my tormtntor; 
~' may I !Cek the lady's party ? 11 

H No, Sir,,,anfwercdl,curningfrom him. 
" What jha/1 be done, my dear?" faid 

Mrs. Mirvan. 
" Nothing, Ma'am; - any thing, I 

mean--" 
" But do you dance, or not ? you fee 

his Lordfhip waits." 
" I hope not,-! beg that-I would not 

for the world-I am fore l ought to-to--0 

1 could not fpeak; but that confident 
man, 
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man, determined to difcover whether or 
not I had deceived him, faid to Lord Or-
ville, who ftood fufpended, " My Lord, 
this affair, which, at prefent, feems per .. 
plexed, I will briefly explain ;-this lady 
propofed to me another dance,-nothing 
could have made me more happy-I only 
wi!hed for your Lord!hip's permiffion, 
which, if now granted, will, I am pet-
fuaded, fet every thing right." 

I glowed with indignation, "No, Sir-
It is your abfence, and that alone, can fet 
every thing right." 

" For Heaven's fake, my dear," ( cried 
Mrs. Mirvan, who cm1ld no longer contain 
her furprife,) " what doe."i all this maen? 
-were you pre-engaged ?-had Lord Or-
ville--" 

"No, Madam, cried I,-only-only I 
did not know that gentleman,-and fo,-
and fo I thought-I intended-I-" 

Overpowered by all that had paired, I 
had not ftrength to make my mortifying 
explanation ;-my fpirits quite failed me, 
and I burft into tears. 

They all feemed !bocked and amazed. 
u What i5 the matttr, my deareft love?" 

cried Mrs. Mirvan, with the kinddl:concern. 
"VVhat have I done!" exclaimed my evil 

genius, and ran ollicioully for a glafs of 
water. 

However, 
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However, a hint was fufficient for Lord 

Orville, who comprehended all I would 
have explained. H e: 1.nmediately led me co 
a feac, an<l f.iid, in .:i low voice,'' Be not dif .. 
trefied, I bef·ech you; I 1h ill ever think my 
name honoured by y,,ur m.iking ufe of it.n 

Th1s poliu:nets rtlicved nw. A gtneral 
murmur had alarmed Mifs M1rvan, who 
flew inftantly co me; while L ord Orville, 
the moment Mrs, Mirvan had t.iken the 
water, led my tormentor aw.1y. 

'' For Heaven'.sfake,de,1r Mad:im,"cried 
I, '' Ice me go home,-indced, I cannot fray 
here any longer." 

" Let us all go," cried my kincl Maria. 
" But the Captain-what will ht! fay-

I h 1d better go home in a chair." 
Mrs. Mirvan confemecl, and I rofe co 

dep ,re. Lord Orville and that man both 
came to me. The firlt, with an attention I 
h.1d but ill merited from him, led me to a 
chair, while the other followed, peftering 
me with apologies. I wifhed co have made 
mine to Lord Orville, but was too much 
afhamed. 

le wac; about one o'clock. Mrs. Mir. 
van's fervants faw me home. 

And now,-what again fhall evc:r tempt 
me to an afiC!mbly ? I dread co hear what 
you will think of me-, my mo(t dtar and 
honoured Sir: you will need your urmoll: 

partiality, 
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partiality, to receive me without difplea-
fure. 

This morning Lord Orville has fent to 
enquire after our healths: and Sir Clement 
Willoughby, for that, I find, is the name 
of my perfecutor, has called : but I would 
not go down ftairs till he was gone. 

And now, my dear Sir, I can fomewhat 
account for the fl:rangc, provoking, and ri-
diculous conduct of this Sir Clement !ail: 
night; for MiCs Mirvan fays, he is the very 
man with whom the heard Lord Orville 
converfing at Mrs. Stanley's, when I was 
fpoken of info mortifying a manner. He 
was pleafed to fay he was glad to hear I 
was a fool, and therefore, I foppol'e, he 
concluded he might talk as much nonfenfe 
as he pleafe<l to me: however, I am very 
indifferent as to his opinion; - but for 
Lord Orville,-if then he thought me an 
ideot, now, I am fure, he muft fuppofe me 
both bold and prefuming. Make ufe of 
his name !-what impertinence !-he can 
never know how it happened~-he can only 
imagine it was from an excefs of vanity :-
well, however, I !hall leave this bad city 
to-morrow, and never again will I enter 
it! 

The Captain intends to take us to-night 
to the Fantocini. I cannot bear that Cap• 
tain; I can give you no id<a how grofs he · 

is, 
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is. I heartily rejoice that he was not pre. 
fent at the difagreeable conclufion of yef-
terday's adventure, for I am fure he would 
have contributed to my confufton ; which 
might perhaps have diverted him, as he 
feldom or never fmiles bllt at fomc other 
pc:rron's expence. 

And here I conclude my London letters, 
-and without any regret, for I am too in-
experienced and ignorant to conduct my-
fc:lf with propriety in this town, where every 
thing is new co me, and many things are 
unaccountable a.ml perplexing. 

Adieu, my dear Sir ; I-leaven rcfl:ore me 
fafely co you ! I wi01 I was to go imme-
diately to Berry IIill; yet the wifi, 1s un-
grateful to Mrs. Mirvan, and therefore I 
will reprefs it. I fhall write an account of 
the Fantocini from Howard Grove. We 
have not been to half the public places that 
are now open, thollgh I dare fay you will 
think we have been to all. But they are 
almoO: as innumerable as the pcrfons who 
fill them, 

Vo1. I. E LETTER 
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LETTER XIV. 

Evelina in continuation. 

~een•Ann•Street, April 13. 

H OW much will you be furprifed, my 
dearefl: Sir, at receiving another let-

ter from London of your Evelina's writing! 
But, believe me, it was not my fault, neither 
is it my happinefs, that I am ftill here : ou,· 
journey has been poftponed by an accident 
equally unexpected and difagreeable. 

We went laft night to fee the Fantocini, 
where we had infinite entertainment from 
the performance of a little comedy, in 
French and Italian, by puppets, fo admi-
rably managed, that they both aftonifhed 
and diverted us all, except the Captain, who 
has a fixed and moft prejudiced hatred of 
whatever is not Englifh. 

When it was over, while we waited for 
the coach, a tall elderly woman brufhed 
quickly paft us, calling out, " My God! 
what !hall I do?" 

" Why what would you do?" cried the 
CaJ;tain. 

' Ma foi, Monfreur," aofwered the, " I 
have loft my company, and in this place I 
don't know nobody." 

There 
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There was fomething foreign. in her ac-
cent, thouoh it was difficult to difcover 
whether fh~ was an Engli{h or a French 
woman. She was very well drefied, and 
frcmed fo entirely at a lofs what to do, that 
Mrs. Mirvan propofed to the Captain to 
afiifl her. 

" Affi{l: her!" cried he, " ay, with all 
my heart ;-let a link-boy call her a 
coach." 

There was not one to be had, and it 
rained very fafl. 

" Mon Dieu," exclaimed the fhanger, 
" what !hall become of me/ J< fuis au 
dif'[!oir !" 

"Dear Sir," cried Mifs Mirvan, '' pray 
let us take the poor lady into our coach. 
She is quite alone, and a foreigner-." 

" She's never the better for that," an-
fwered he: " fhe may be a woman of the 
town, for any thing you know.,. 

"She does not appear fuch," faid Mrs. 
Mirvan, H and indeed fue feems fo much 
diflre!fed, that we !hall but follow the gol-
den rule, if we carry her to her lodgings." 

"You are mighty fond of new acquaint .. 
ance," returned he, " but firft let us know 
if ll1e be going our way." 

Upon enquiry, we found that lhe lived 
in Oxford Road, and, after fame difputinO"", 
the Captain, furlily, and with a very b;:'d 

E 2 grace, 
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grace, confenred to admit her into his 
coach ; though he foon convinced us, thac 
he was determined fhe ihould not be too 
much obliged to him, for he feemed ab-
folutely bent upon quarrelling with her: 
for which flrange inhofpitality, I can affign 
no other reafon, than that !he appeared to 
be a fon:igner. 

The converfation began, by her telling 
,us, that fhe had been in England only two 
days : that the gentlemen belonging to her 
were P,1rifians, and had left her, to fee for 
a hackney-coach, as her own carriage was 
_abroad; and that f11e had waited for chem 
till fhe was quite frightened, and concluded 
that they had lol1: themfdves, 

" And pray," faid the Captain, u why 
di<l you go to a public place without an 
En?lifhman ?" 

' Ma Joi, Sir," anfwered fhe, " becaufe 
none of my acquaincance is in rown." 

" VVhy then," faid he, " I'll tel1 you 
what; your be!r way is to go out of it 
yourfelf." 

" Pardi, Monfieur," returned fhr, "and 
fo I fhall; for, I promife you, I think the 
Englifh a parcel of brutes; and I'll go back 
to .France as fafl: as I can, for I would not 
live among none of you." 

" \,Vho wanes you ?" cried the Captain ; 
do you fuppofe, Madam French, we have 

not 
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not enough of other nations to pick our 
pockets alteady ! I'll warrant you, there's 
no need for you for to put in your oar." 

"Pick your pockets, Sir! I wi01 nobody 
wanted to pick your pockets no more thar.t 
I do; and I'll prornife you, you'd be fafe 
enough. But there's no nation under the 
fun can beat the Englifh for ill-polirenefs; 
for my part, I hate the very fight of them, 
and fo I /hall only jull: vifit a perfon of 
quality or two, of my particular acqu aint-
ance, and then I fiull go back again to 
France." 

" Ay, do;" cried he," and then go to 
the devil together, for that's the fittefl:. voy-
age for the French and the quality." 

0 We'll take care, however," cried the 
firanger, with great vehemence, '' not to 
admit none of your vulgar, unmannered 
Englifh among us." 

H O never fear," (returned he coolly) 
u we fuan't difpute the point with you; 
you and the quality may have the devil all 
to yourfelves." 

Defirous of changing the fubj ecl: of a 
converfation which now became very alarm-
ing, Mifs M irvan called out, "Lord, how 
flow the man drives!" 

" Never mind, Moll," faicl her father, 
'.' I'll warrant you he'll drive fall: enough to-

E 3 morrow, 
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morrow, when you are going to Howard 
Grove.,, 

'' To Howard Grove!" exclaimed the 
11:ranger; " why, mon Dieu, do you know 
Lady Howard?" 

H Why, what if we do?" anfwered he, 
" that's nothing to you; fhe's none of your 
quality, 1'11 promife you.'' 

u Who told yot1 that," cried fhe, " you 
don't know nothing about the matter ; be-
lides, you're the ill-bredeft perfon ever I 
fee; and as to your knowing Lady How-
ard, I don't believe no fuch a thing; un• 
lefs, indeed, you are her fteward." 

The Captain, fwearing terribly, faid, with 
great fury, '' )'ou would much fooner be 
taken for her walh-woman." 

u Her wafh-woman, indeed !-Ha, ha, 
ha !-why you han't no eyes ; did you ever 
fre a wafl.1-worwan in fuch a gown as this? 
-betides, I'm no fuch mean perfon, for 
I'm as good as Lady Howard, and as rich 
too ; and belides, I'm now come to Eng-
land co vilic her." 

" You may fpare yourfelf that there 
trooble," faid the Captain, '' fhe has pau~ 
pers enough about her already." 

" Paupers, Mr.!- no more a pauper 
t,han yourfelf, nor fo much neither ;-but 
you are a low, dirty fellow, and I lhan't 
ftoop co take no more notice of you." 

H Dirty 
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"Dirty fellow!" (exclaimed the Cap-

tain, frizing both her wrifts) " hark you, 
Mrs. Frog, you'd beft hold your tongue, for 
I muft make bold to tell you, if you don't, 
that I fuall make no ceremony of tripping 
you out of the window; and there you may 
lie in the mud till fome of your M-,,jiers 
come co help you out of it." 

Their encrea!ing paffion quite terrified 
us; and Mrs. Mirvan was beginning co re ... 
monfirate with the Captain, when we were 
all lilenced by what follows. 

" Lee me go, v illain chat you are, let me 
go, or I'll promife you I'll get you put to 
prifon for this ufage; I'm no common per-
fon, I a!Turc you, and, ma foi, I'll go to 
J uftice Fielding about you; for I'm a per-
fon of falbion, and I'll make you know it, 
or my name i'n't Duval." 

I heard no more : amazed, frightened; 
and unfpeakably !hacked, an involuntary 
exclamation of Gracious Heaven! efcaped 
me, and, more dead than alive, I funk into 
Mrs. Mirvan's arms. Bue let me draw a 
veil over a fcene coo cruel for a heart fa 
compaffionately tender as yours ; it is fuffi. 
cient that you know this fl1ppofed foreigner 
proved to be Madame Duval,-the grand-
mother of your Evelina ! 

0, Sir, to clifcover fo near a relation in a 
woman who had thus introduced herfelf !-

E 4 what 
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what would become of me, were it not for 
you, my proteltor, my friend, and my re-
fuge? 

My extreme concern, and Mrs. Mirvan's 
forprize, immediately betrayed me. But I 
will not fhock you with the manner of her 
.itknowledging me, or the bitternefs, the 
grofsnefs-I cannot orherwife exprefs myfelf, 
-with which fhe {poke of thole unhappy 
pa{\ tranfaclions you have fo pathetically 
related to me, All the mifery of a much-
injured parent, dear, though never feen, 
regrettecl, though never known, crowded (o 
forcibly upon my memory, that they ren-
dered this interview-one only excepted-
the moft affiicting I can ever know. 

When we ftopt at her lodgings, fhe de: 
fired me to accompany her into the houfe, 
and faid fhe could eafily procure a room for 
me to fieep in. Alarmed and trembling, I 
turned to Mrs. Mirvan. "My daughter, 
Madam," faid that fweet woman, "cannot 
fo abruptly part with her young friend; 
you muft allow a little time to wean them 
from each other." 

" Pardon me, Ma'am," anfwered Ma-
dame Duval, ( who, from the time of her 
being known, fomewhat foftened her man-
ners) " Mifs can't poffibly be fo nearly 
connected to this child as I am." 

'~ No matter for that," cried the Cap-
tain" 
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tain, ( who efpoufed my caufe to fatisfy his 
own pique, though an awkwJrd apology 
had pa/fed between them) " fhe was lent to 
us, and fo, d'yc fee, we don't chufe for 
to part with her." 

I promifrd to wait upon her at what time 
Ihe pleafed the next day, and, after a lhorc 
debate, fhe c'erired me to breakfafl: with her, 
and we proceeded to Queen.Ann.ftrect. 

What an unfortunate adventure! I could 
not clofe my eyes the whole night. A thou. 
fand times I wiOied I had never left Berry 
I-Iii! ; howevc:r, my return thither fhall be 
accelerated to the utmoCl: of my power; 
and, once more in chat abode of tranquil 
happinefs, I will fufl'er no temptation to al. 
lure me clfewhere. 

Mrs. Mirvan was fo kind as to accom-
pany me to Madame Duval's hnufe this 
morning. The Captain coo offered his 
frrvice, which I declined, from a fear !he 
fhould fuppofe I meaot to infult her. 

She frowoed mofl: terribly upon Mrs. 
Mirv,m, but fhe received me with as much 
rendernefs as J believe fhe is capable of 
feeling. Indeed, our meeting frcms rcalJy 
to have afFt:Cl:ed her ; for wlwn, overcome 
by the variety of emotions which the fight 
of her occaftoned, I almoft fainted in ;h<.:r 
arms, fhe burft into tears, and faid, " Let 
me not Joie my poor daLJghtcr a f<cond 

E 5 timi:!n 
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time!" This unexpeB:ed humanity foftened 
me excremel y; but ihe very IOon excited 
my warmeft indignation, by the ungrateful 
mention fhe made of the beft of men, my 
de3r, and mofl: generous benefactor. I-low .. 
ever, grief and anger mutually gave way to 
terror, upon her avowing the intention o( 
her vilicing England was to make me re-
turn with her to .France. This, fhe faid, 
was a plan fhe had formed from the in(hnt 
Jhe had heard of my birch, which, ihe pro-
te!ted, did not n;ach her ears till I muft 
have been twelve years of age ; but Mon .. 
fieur Duval, who, fhe declared, was the 
worfl: hufband in the world, would not pt:r-
mit her to do any thing fhe wifhed : he had 
been dead but three months, which had been 
employed in arranging certain affairs, that 
were no fooner fettled, than fhe fee off for 
England. She was already out of mourn-
ing, for fhe faid nobody here could tell how 
long fhe had been a widow. 

She mull have been married very early 
in life; what her age is I do not know, 
but fhe really looks to be lefs than fifty. 
She dreffes very gaily, paints very high, and 
the traces of former beauty are ftill very 
vi!ible in her face. 

I know not when, or how, this vifit 
would have ended, had not the Captain 
called for Mrs. Mirvan, and abfolutely in. 

lilted 
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lifted upon my attending her. He is be-
come, very fuddenly, fo warmly my friend, 
that I quite dread his officioufnefs. Mrs. 
Mirvan, however, whofe principal ftudy 
leems to be healing thofe wounds which her 
hufband infliets, appeafed Madame Duval's 
wrath, by a very polite invitation to drink 
tea and !pend the evening here. Not with-
out great difficulty was the Captain pre-
vailed upon to defer his journey fome time 
longer; bm what could be done ? it would 
have been indecent for me to have quitted 
town the very in!1:ant I difcovered that Ma-
dame Duval was in it; and to have frayed 
here folely under herprot<clion-M rs. Mir-
van, thank Heaven, was too kind for fuch 
a thought. That !he would follow us to 
Howard Grove, I almoft equally dreaded; 
it is, therefore, determined that we remain 
in London for fome days, or a week: though 
the Captain has declared that the old French 
bag, as he is plea fed to call her, lhall fare 
never the bttter for it. 

My only hope, is to get fafe 10 Berry 
Hill ; where, counfelled and fheltered by 
you, I lball have nothing more to fear .. 
Adieu, my ever dear and moll: honoured 
Sir! I !hall have no happinefs till l am 
again with you l 

E6 LETTER 

I 
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LETTER XV. 

Mr. Villar, to Evelina. 

Berry Hill, April 16. 

I N the belief and hope that my Evelina 
would ere now have bid adieu to Lon-

don, I had intended co have deferred writ-
fog, till J heard of her return to Howard 
Grove; but the letter I have this moment 
received, with incelJigence of Madame Du-
val's arriVal in England, demands an im-
mediate anfwer. 

Her journey hither equally grieves and 

alarms me: how much did J pity my child, 
when I read of a difcovery at once fo un-
expected and unwifhed ! I have long dread-

ed this meeting and its confequence; to 
c1aim you, feems naturally co follow ac-
knowledging you : I am well acquainted 

with her difpofnion, and have for many 

years forefeen the conteft which now threat-
ens us. 

Cruel as are the circumfiances of this 

:affair, you muft not, my Jove, fuffer it to 
deprcfs your fpirits ; remember, that while 

life is h:nt me, I will devote it to your fer-

vice; and, for future time, I will make 

fuch provi!ion as ihall feem to me moft 

conducive to your future happinefs. Se-
cure 
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cure of my protection, and relying on my 
tendernefs, let no apprehenfions of Madame 
Duval difturb your peace; conduct your-
felf towards her with all the refpect and 
deference due to fo near a relation, remem• 
berina always, that the failure of duty on 
her p~rt, can by no means juftify any ne. 
glect on yours: indeed, the more forcibly 
you are fl:ruck with improprieties and mif. 
condutt in another, the greater Ihould be 
your obfervance and diligence to avoid even 
the lhadow of fimilar errors. Be careful, 
therefore, that no remi!fnefs of attention, no 
indifference of obliging, make known to her 
the independence I a!fure you of; but when 
fhe fixes the time for her leaving England, 
truft to me the talk of refufing your attend-
ing her: difagreeable to my felt I own it will 
be, yet to you it would be improper, if not 
impoffible. 

In regard to her opinion of me, I am 
more forry than furprired at her determined 
blindnefs; the palliation which fhe feels the 
want of, for her own conduct:, leads her to 
feek for failings in a11 who were concerned in 
thofc unhappy tranfactions which fhe has fo 
much reafon to lamenr. And this, as it is the 
caufe. fo we mull, in fome meafore, confider 
it as the excure of her inveteracy. 

f-low gratefol to me are your willies to 
return to Berry Hill! your lengthened ftay 

Ill 
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in London, and the diffipation in which 
find yon are involved, fill me with uneafi. 
nefs: I mean flOt however that I would 
have you fequefter yourlelf from the parry 
to which you belong, fince Mrs. Mirvan 
might thence infer a reproof which your 
youth and her kindnefs would render inex ... 
cufable. I will not, therefore, enlarge up. 
on this fubject, but content my(elf with 
telling you, that I !hall heartily rejoice when 
I hear of your fafe arrival at Howard Grove, 
for which place I hope you will be prepar-
ing at the time you receive this letter. 

I cannot too mu ch thank yo.u, my be!]: 
Evelina, for the rninucenefs of your com-
munications; continue co me this indul-
gence, for I fhould be miferable if in igno-
rance of your proceedings. 

How new to you is the fc.ene of life in 
which you are now engaged,-balts-plays 
-operas-ridottos.-Ah, mychild! at your 
return hither, how will you bear the change? 
My heart trembles for your future tranquil-
lity.-Yet I will hope every thing from the 
unfollied whitenefs of your foul, and the na-
tive livelinefs of your difpofition. 

1 am fore 1 need not fay, how much more 
I was pleafed with the mi(takes of your in-
experience at the private ball, than with 
the attempted adoption of more falhionable 
manners at tht ridotto. But your confufion 

and 
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and mortifications were fuch as to entirely 
lilence all reproofs on my put. 

I hope you will fee no more of Sir C[e~ 
men! Willoughby, whofe converfation and 
boldnefs are extremely difgu!lful to me. I 
was gratified by the good-nature of Lord 
Orville, upon your making ufe of his name> 
but I hope you will never again put it 10 
fuch a trial. 

Heaven blefs 1hee, my dear child, and 
grant that neither misfortune nor v\,Ce may 
ever rob thee of that gaiety of head which, 
refulting from innocence, while it confl:i. 
tutes your own, contributes alfo to the feli-
ci1y of all who know you! 

ARTHUR VILLARS. 

LETTER XVI. 

Evtlina to the Rn,. Mr. Pillars. 

~cen.-Ann.ftrcct, Thurfday morning, April 14. 

BEFORE our dinner was over ye!ler-
day, Madame Duval came to tea : 

though it will ldfen your furprize, to hear 
that it was near five o'clcick, for we never 
dine till the day is almofl: over. She was 
alked into another room, while the 1able was 

cleared, 
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cleared, and then was invited to partake of 
the defert. 

She was attended by a French gentleman, 
whom fbe introduced by the name of Mon-
fieur Du Bois: Mrs. Mirvan received them 
both with her ufual politenefs ; but the 
Captain looked very much difpleafed, and 
after a fhort filence, very fternly faid to 
Madame Duval, "Pray who afked you to 
bring that there fpark with you ? " 

"0," cried fhe, " I never go no-where 
without him." ' 

Another !hart filence enfued, which was 
terminated by the Captain's turning roughly 
to the foreifsner, and faying, " Do you 
know, Monfeer, that you're the fir!l: French-
man I ever let come into my houfe ?" 

Monfieur Du Bois made a profound bowi 
He fpeaks no Engli!h, and underlrands it 
fo impecfectly, that he ~1ighr poffibly ima-
gine he had received a compliment. 

Mrs. Mirvan endeavoured to divert· the 
Captain's ill-humour, by ftarting new fob-
jects; bur he left to her all the trouble of 
fupporting them, and leant back in his 
chair in gloomy fllenre, except when any 
opportunity offered of uttering fome farcaf m 
upon the French. Finding her efforts to 
render the evening agreeable were fruirlefs, 
Mrs. Mirvan propofed a party ro Rane-
lagh. Madame Duval joyfully conlented 

IQ 
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10 it, and the Captain, though he railed 
againfl: the diffipation of the women, did not 
oppafe it, and therefore Maria and I ran 
up fl:airs to drefs ourfelves. 

Before we were ready, word was brought 
us, that Sir Clement Willoughby was in 
the drawing-room. He introduced himfelf 
under the pretence of enquiring after all 
our healths, and entered the room with the 
ea.fy air of an old acquaintance; though 
Mrs. Mirvan confeffes that he feemed em-

1., barraffed, when he found how coldly he 
was received, not only by the Captain, but 
by herfelf. 

I was extremely difconcerted at the 
thoughts of feeing this man again, and did 
not go down fl:airs till I was called to tea. 
He was then deeply engaged in a difcourfe 
upon French manners with Madame Duval 
and the Captain, and the fubjccl: feemed fo 
entirely to engrofs him, that he did not, at 
firll-, obferve my entrance into the room. 
Their convt:rfation was fupported with 
great vehemence; the Captain roughly 
maintaining the fuperiority of the Enghfh 
in every particular, and Madame Duval 
warrrily refufing to allow of it in an)'; while 
Sir Clement exerted all his powers of argu-
ment and of ridicule to fecond and ftrength-
en whatever was advanced by the Captain: 
for he had the fagacity to difcover, that he 

could 
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could take no method fo effeclual for mak-
ing the mafter of the houfe his friend, as 
to make Madame Duval his enemy : and 
indeed, in a very !hart time, he had rc:afon 
to congratulate himfrlf upon his fuccefsful 
difcernment. 

As foon as he faw me, he made a moft 
refpeclful bow, and hoped I had not fuf-
fered from the fatigue of the ridotto : I 
made no other anfwer than a flight inclina. 
tion of the head, for I was very much 
a!hamed of that whole affair. He then re-
turned to the difputants, where he managed 
the argument fo lkilfolly, at once. provok-
ing Madame Duval, and deli~hting the 
Captain, chat l could not forbear admiring 
his addrefs, thougil I condemned his fub-
tlety. Mrs. Mirvan, dreading fuch violent 
antagonifts, attempted frequently to change 
the fubjecl; and !he might have fucceeded, 
but for the interpofition of Sir Clement, 
who would not fuffer it to be given up, and 
fupported it with fuch humour and fatire, 
that he feems to have won the Captain's 
heart; though their united forces [o enraged 
and overpowered Mada.me Duval, that ibe 
really trembled with palli.on. 

I was very glad when Mrs. Mirvan faid 
it was time to be gone. Sir Clement arofe 
to take , leave; but the Captain very cor-
dially invited him to join our party: he had 

an. 
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an engagement, he faid, but would give ir 
up to have that pleafure. 

Some little confufion enfued in regard to 
our manner of fecting off: Mrs. Mirvan 
offered Madame Duval a place in her coach, 
and propofed that we four fem ales lhould 
go ail together: however, this Che rej,cl:ed, 
declaring !he would by no means go fo far 
without a gentleman, and wondering fo 
polite a lady could make fa Englijh a 
propcfal. Sir -Clement Willoughby faid 
his chariot was waiting at the door, and 
begged to know if it could be of any 
ufe, It was, at laft, decided, that a hack-
ney-coach fhould be called for Monfieur 
Du Bois and Madame Duval, in which the 
Captain, and, at his requeft, Sir Clement, 
went alfo; Mrs. and Mifs Mirvan and I 
had a peaceful and comfortable ride by 
ourfelves. 

I doubt not but they quarrelled all 
the way ; for when we met at Ranelagh, 
every one feemed out of humour : and, 
though we joined parties, poor Madame 
Duval was avoidetl as much as pollible by 
all but me. 

The room was fo very much crowded, 
that, but for the uncommon affiduity of Sir 
Clement Willoughby, we fhould not have 
been able to procure a box ( which is the 

name 
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name given to the arched receires that are 
appropriated for tea-parties) till half the 
company had retired. As we were taking 
poffefiion of our places, fome ladies of Mrs. 
Mirvan's acquaintance flopped to fpeak co 
her, and perluaded her to take a round with 
them. When fhe n:turncd to us, what 
was my fmprize, to fee that Lord Orville 
had joined her party ! The ladies walked 
on; Mrs. Mirvan leated hc1 ft:lf, and made 
a flight, though refpecl:ful, invitation co 
Lord Orville to drink his re~ w•th us, 
which, to my no fmall confternation, he 
accepted. 

I felt a confufion unfpeakable at again 
feeing him, from the recollection of the ri-
clotto advenrnre: nor did my ficuarion lc:f. 
fen it, for I was feared between Madame 
Duval and Sir Ckmenr, who feemc:d as 
little as myfelf to defire Lord Orville's pre.-
fence. Indeed, the continual wrangling and 
ill-breeding of Captain Mirvan and Ma-
dame Duval, made me b]u{h that I belong-
ed to them. And poor Mrs. Mirvan and 
her amiable daughter had ftill lefs reafon to 
be fatisfied. 

A general filence enfued after he was 
feated : his appearance, from different mo-
tives, gave a univerfal reftraint to every 
body. What his own reafons were for ho-

nouring 
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nourina us with his company, I cannot 
imagin~, unkfs, indeed, he had a curiofity 
to know whether I lhould invent any new 
impertinence concerning him. 

The firfl: fpeech was made by Madame 
Duval, who faid, , '' It's quite a fuocking 
thing to fee ladies come to fo genteel a place 
as Ranelagh with hats on ; it has a mon-
frrous vulgar look: I can't think what they 
wear them for. There's fo fuch a thing 
to be feen in Paris,,, 

" Indeed," cried Sir Clement, "I muft 
own myfelf no advocate for hats; I am 
forry the ladies ever invented or adopted fo 
tantalizing a fafhion; for, where there is 
beauty, they only ferve to Jhade it, and where 
there is none, to excite a moft unavailing 
curiofity. I fancy they were originally worn 
by fome young and whimficaJ coquet." 

" More likely," anfwered the Captain, 
" they were invented by fome wrinkled old 
hag, who'd a mind for to keep the young 
fellows in chace, let them be never fo 
weary." 

" I don't know what you may do in 
England," cried Madame Duval, " but I 
know in Paris no woman needn't be at foch 
a trouble as that, to be taken very genteel 
notice of.,.. 

u Why, will you pretend for to fay," re-
turned the Captain, '.' that they don't dif-

3 tinguilh 
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tinguifh the old from the young there as 
well as here f" 

" They don't make no difringuifhments 
at all," faid fhe; " they're vaftly too po-
lite." 

" More fools they ! ,, cried the Captain, 
fneeringly. 

" Would to Heaven," cried Sir Cle-
ment, " that, for our own fakes, we Eng-
lifhmen too were bleft with fo accommo-
dating a blindnefs ! " 

" Why the devil do you make fuch a 
prayer as that ? " demanded tbe Captain : 
"' them are the firft foolifh words I've heard 
you fpeak; but I fuppofe you're not much 
ufed to that fort of work. Did you ever 
make a prayer before, lince you were a 
foiveler ? " 

"Ay, now," cried Madame Duva], 
" that's another of the unpoliteneffes of 
you Englifh, to go to talking of fuch things 
as that : now in Paris, nobody never fays 
nothing about religion, no more than about 
politics." 

"Why then," anfwered he, u it's a fign 
they take no more care of their fouls than 
of their country, and fo both one and t'o-
ther go to old Nick." 

" Well, if they do," faid fhe, " who's 
1he worfe, fo long as they don't fay nothing 
about it ? it's the tirefom~ft thing in the 

5 world 
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world to be always talking of them fort of 
things, and nobody that's ever been abroad 
troubles their heads about them." 

'' Pray then," cried the Captain," fincc 
you know fo much of the matter, be fo good 
as to tell us what they do trouble their heads 
about? - hay, Sir Clement! ha'n'c we a 
right to know that much ? ,, 

" A very comprehenfive quefl:ion,', faid 
Sir Clement," and I expect much inftruc-
tion from the lady's anfwer." 

" Come, Madam," continued the Cap-
tain, " never flinch ; fpeak at once; don't 
flop for thinking." 

" I affure you I am not going,' 1 anfwered 
Jhe; " for as to what they do do, why 
they've enough to do, I promifc you, what 
with one thing or another." 

" But what, what do they do, thefe fa-
mous Monfeers?,, demanded the Captain ; 
'' can't you cell us ? do they ~ame ?--or 
drink ?-or fiddle ?-or are they JOckies ?-
or do they fpend all their time in flummer-
ing old women ? 11 

" As to that, Sir,-but indeed I fhan't 
trouble myfelf to anfwer fuch a parcel of 
low queftions, fo don't afk. me no more 
a_bout ir." And then, to my great vexa-
t10n, turning to Lord Orville, fhe faid, 
"Pray, Sir, was you ever in Paris?" 

He only bowed. 
"And 

• 
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" And pray, Sir, how did you like it?" 
This comprehel/}ive queflion, as Sir Cle~ 

ment would have called \t, though it made 
him fmile1 alfo madt: him hefitate; how-
ever, his anfwer was expreffive of his ap .. 
probation. 

" I thought you would like it, Sir, be-
caufe you look fo like a gentleman. As to 
the Captain, and as to that other gentle-
man, why they may very well not like what 
they don't know: for I fuppofe, Sir, you 
was never abroad ? " 

"Only three years, Ma'am," anfwered 
Sir Clement, drily. 

"Well, that's very furprifing ! I lhould 
never have thought it: however, I dare fay 
you only kept company with the Englilh." 

" . Why pray, who jhould he keep com-
pany with?" cried the Captain: " what, I 
fuppole you'd have him albamed of his own 
nation, like fame other people not a thou-
fond miles off, on purpofe to make his own 
nation alhamed of him?" 

" I'm fure it would be a very good thing 
if you'd go abroad yourfelf." 

'' How will you make out that, hay, Ma-
dam? come, pleafe to tell me, where wou'd 
be the good of that?" 

" Where ! why a great deal. They'd 
make quite another ?erfon of you." 

'.'. What, I fuppole you'd have me learn 
to 
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to cut capers ?-and drefs like a monkey? 
-and palaver in French gibberilh ?-hay, 
would you ?-And powder, and daub, and ,, 
make myfelf up, like fome other folks/" 

" I would have you learn to be more 
politer, Sir, and not to talk to ladies in 
fuch a rude, old-falhion way as this. You, 
Sir, as have been in Parisn (agai n addre(f. 
ing herfelf to 1:ord Orville) " can tell this I 
Englilh gentleman how he'd be clefpifed, if 
he was to talk in fuch an ungenred manner 
as this, before any foreigners. Why there 
is n't a hair-drdTer, nor a !hoe-maker, nor 
nobody, that would n't blulh to be in your 
company." · 

" \Vhy look ye, Madam," ~nfwered the 
Captain, '' as to your hair-pinc:he::rs and 
Jl10e-blacks, you may puff off their man-
ners, and welcome; and I am heartily glad 
you like e'm fo well ; but as to me, fince 
you mull needs make fo free of your ad vie~, 
I _muft e'en tell you, I never kept company 
with any fuch gentry." 

"Come, ladies and gentlemen," faicl Mrs. 
Mirvan, " as many of you as h:..'e clone 
tea, I invite to walk with me." Maria and 
I ftarced up inftantly; Lord Orville follow-
ed; and I queftion whether we were not half 
round the room ert" the angry difputanrs 
knew that we had left the box. 

As the hufband of M,s. Mirvan ha,l 
VoL. 1. F b::,,i,e 
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borne fo large a !hare in this difagreeable 
altercation, Lord Orville forbore to make 
any comments upon it; fo that the fubject 
was immediately dropt, and the converfa-
tion became calmly fociable, and politely 
chearful, and, to every body but me, muft 
liave been highly agreeable :-but, as to 
myfelf, I was to eagerly defirous cf making 
fome apology to Lord Orville for the im-
pertinence of which he muft have thought 
m.e guilty at the ridotto, and yet fo utterly 
unable co affume fufficient courage to fpeak 
to him concernino an affair in which I had 
fo terribly cxpokd myfelf, that I hardly 
ventured to fay a word all the time we were 
walking. Beudes, the knowledge of his 
contempwous opinion haunted and difpi-
rited me, and made me fear he might pof-
fibly mifconl1:rue whatever I fhould fay. So 
thar, far from enjoying a co.nverfation which 
might, at any other time, have delighted 
me, I contirued iiknt, uncomfortable, and 
afiiamed. 0 Sir, fhall I ever again involve 
myfelf in fo foolifh an embarraffment? I 
2m fure that, if I do, I fhall deferve yet 
greatrr mortification. 

We were not joined by the reft of the 
party till we had (aken three or four turns 
round the room, and then they were fo 
quarrelfome, that Mrs. Mirvan complained 
of being fatigued, and propofed going 

home. 
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home. No one diffcnted. Lord Orville 
loined another party, having firft made an 

w Offer of his fervices, which the gentlemen 
<leclined, and we proceeded to an outward 
room, where we . waited for the carriages. 
It was fettled that we fhould return to rown 
in the fame manner we came to Ranelagh, 
and, accordingly, MonGeur Du Bois hand-
ed Madame Duval into a hackney-coach, 
and was jufl: preparing to follow her, when 
!he fcreamed, and jumpt hailily out, de-
claring !he was wet through all her clothes, 
Inc.lted, upon examination, the coach was 
found co be in a difmal condition; for the 
weather proved very bad, and the rain had, 
though I know not how, made its way into 
the carriage. 

Mrs. and Mifs Mirvan, and myfelf, were 
already difpofcd of as before; but no fooncr 
did the Captain hear this account, than, 
without any ceremony, he was fa civil as to 
immediatdy take po!Tdliou of the vacant 
fi:at in his own coach, leav~ng Madame Du-
val anc.l Monlieur Du Bois to t.i.ke care of 
themfdvts. As to Sir Clement Willoughby, 
his own chariot was in waiting. 

I inftanrly begged permiffion to offer 
Madame Duval my own place, and made a 
motion. ro get out ; but Mrs. M,rvan ftop-
peol me, faying that I !hould then be ob~ 

F 2 liged 
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liged 10 return to town with only the fo. 
reigner, or Sir Clement. 

u O never mind the old Be]dame," cried 
the Captain, " !he's weather.proof, I'll an-
{wer for her; and be!ides, as we are all, I 
hope, Englijh, why fhe'll meet with no worfe 
than fhe exptcl:s from us." 

" I do not mean to defend her," faid 
Mrs. Mirvan ; " but indeed, as Jhe belongs 
to our party, we cannot, with any decency, 
leave the place, till fhe is, by fome means, 
accommodated." 

" Lord, my dear," cried the Captain,, 
whom the diftrefs of Madame Duval had 
J)Ut into very good humour, " why fhe'll 
break her heart if fhe meets with any civi-
lity from a filthy Englifhman." 

Mrs. Mirvan, however, prevailed, and 
we all got out of the coach, to wait till 
Madame Duval could meet with fame bet-
ter carriage. We found her, attended by 
Monfieur Du Bois, ftanding amongfc the 
forvants, and very bufy in wiping her neg-
ligee, and endeavouring to fave it from 
being ftained by the wet, as lhe faid it was 
a new Lyons Jilk. Sir Clement Willough-
by offered her the ufe of his chariot, but 
fhe had been too much piqued by his rail-
lery co accept it. We waited fome time, 
bm in vain, for no hackney-coach cot1ld be 
procmed. The Captain, at !aft, was per-

fuaded 
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fuaded to accompany Sir Clement himfelf, 
and we four females were handed into Mrs. 
Mirvan 1s carriage, though not before Maw 
dame Duval had infi(ted upon our making 
room for Monlieur Du Bois, to which the 
Captain only confented in preference to be-
ing incommoded by him in Sir Clement's 
chariot. 

Our party drove off firft. \Ve were ft-
lent and unfociable ; for the difficulties at-
tending this arrangement had made every 
one languid and fatigued. Unfociable, I 
muft own, we continued ; but very fhorc 
was the duration of our filence, as we had 
not proceeded thirty yards, before every 
voice was heard at once,-for the coach 
broke down ! I fuppofe we concluded, of 
courfe, that we were all half killed, by the 
violent fhrieks that feemed to. come from 
every mouth. The chariot was frapped, the 
fervants came to our affiftance, and we were 
taken out of the carriage, without having 
been at all hurt. The night was dark and 
wet; but I had fcarce touched the ground 11 

when I was lifted fuddenly from it by Sir 
Clement Willoughby, who begged per-
rn1ffion to affift 1111:·, though he did not wait 
to have it granted, but carried me in his 
arms bock to Ranelagh. 

He enquired very c:arneftly if I was not 
hurt by the accident? I allured him I was 

F 3 perfectly 
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perfellly (afe, and free from injury, and 
defircd he would leave me, and return to 
the rd1 of the party, for I was very ~neafy 
to know whether they had been equally 
fortunate. He told me he was happy in 
being honoured with my commands, and 
would joyfully execute them ; but infiftec\ 
upon firft conducting me to a warm room, 
as I had not wholly efcaped be;ng wet. He 
did not regard my objections, but made me 
follow him co an apartment, where we 
found an excellent fire, and fome company 
waiting for carriages. I readily accepted a. 
feat, and then begged he w011ld go. 

And go, indeed, he did; but he returned 
in a moment, telling me that the rain was 
more violent than ever, and rhat he had 
fent his fervams ro offer their affiftance, and 
acquaint the. Miri:am of my fituation. I 
was very mad that he would not go him~ 
felf:, but as my acquaintance with him was 
fo very n;gh,, I did act think proper to 
urge him contrary to his inclination. 

Well, h« drew a chair clofe ro mine, and, 
after again enquiring how I di<l, faid, in a 
low voice,. " You will pardon me, Mifs 
Anvilie, if the eagernefs I t~d to vindicate 
myfdf, induces me to friatch this oppor-
tunity of making fincere acknowledg ment,:; 
for the impertinence with which 1 tormentt>d 
you at 1he !aft sidotto. I can alfure you, 

Madam,. 
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Madam, I have been a true and forrowful 
penitent ever fince; buc-lhall 1 cell you 
hone!tly what encouraged me to--" 

He !lope; but 1 laid nothing, for I 
thought infiantly of the converfation Mifs 
Mirvan had overheard, ond fuppor,d he 
was going to tell me himCelf what part Lord 
Orville had borne in it; and rrally 1 did 
not wifh to hear it repeated. ]ndecd, the 
reU: of his fpeech convinces me:: that fuch 
was his intention; with what view, I know 
nor, except co make a merit of his defend-
in& me. 

' And yet," he continued, " my excuftr 
may only expofe my own credulity, and 
want of judgment and penetration. I will, 
therefore, merely bereech your pardon, and 
hope that fome future tim~" 

J ult then the door was opened by Sir 
Clement's fervant, and I had the pleafure 
of feeing the Captain, Mrs. and Mifs Mir-
van, enter the room. 

" 0 ho," cried the former, " you have 
got a good warm birth here ; but we !hall 
beat up your quarters. Here, Lucy, Moll, 
come to the fire, and dry your trumpery. 
But, hey-day,-why where's old Madam 
French?" 

u Good God," cried I, "is not Madame 
Duval then with you?" 

4
' With me! No,-thank God!" 

F 4 I was 
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I was very t1neafy to know what might 
have become of her, an<l, if they would 
have fuffcrcd me, ] friould have gone out 
in fearch of her myftlf; but all the fervants 
w~re dilpatched to find her, and the C.lp-
t.1.in faid we might be very fure her French 
lc,1u would take care of her. 

We w~1ittd fome time without any tid-
ings, and were foon the only party in lhe 
room. My uneafinefs increa(ed fo much, 
that Sir Clement now made a voluntary 
offer of feeking her. llowever, the fame 
moment that he opened the door with this 
defign, lhe prefented herfelf at it, attended 
by Monfieur Du Bois. 

u 1 was thi!I in(hnr, Madam," fai<l hr-, 
" coming to fee for you.11 

" You are mighty good, truly," cried 
fl1<·, " to come when all the mifchicf's 
over." 

She then entered,- in fuch a condition I 
-entirely covered with mud, and in fo 
great a rap;e, it was with difficulty !he could 
fpeak . VVe all expreJlhl our concern, and 
oftt.'red our affiftance,-except the Captain; 
who no fooncr beheld her, than he bmlt 
inro o loud laugh. 

We endeavoured, by our enquiries and 
condolements, to prevent her attending to 
him; and fhe was, for fome time, fo wholly 
engroffed by her anger and her di!lrefs, that 

we 
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we fucceeded without much trouble. We begged her to inform us how this accident had happened. "How!" repeated fhe,-" why it was all along of your all going away,-and there poor Monfieur Du Bnis -but it was n'c his fault,-for he's as bad off as me,,, 

All eyes were then turned to Monfieur Du Bois, whofe clothes were in the fame miferable plight with thofe of Madame Du-val, and who, wet, fhivering, and difconlo-late, had crept to the fire. 
The Captain laughed yet more heartily; while Mrs. Mirvan, afhamed of his rude-nefs, repeated htr enquirits to Madame Duval; who, anfwcrcd," Why, as we were a-coming alon~, all in the rain, Monfieur Du Bois was fo obliging, though Pm furl! it was an unlucky obligingnefs for me, a'i to lift 1m: up in his arms, to carry me ovtr a place th at was ancle-dc:cp in mud ; hue infi.e-ad of my being t:ver the bettt:r for ir, juft as we were in the worft p:?rt,-l'ni fore I wilh we had been fifty miles off,-for, fomehow or other, his foot flipt,-.lt leaft, I fuppote fo,-Lhough I can't think how it h:1ppened, for I'm no Cuch great weight,~-but, howt:ver that was, down rn: ho,h r.,rric together, all in tht: mud; and the more we tried to get up, the more Ju:pn we ~oc covered with the naflin<.:f-s-.1r.J mJ r ew 

F 5 Lyons 
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Lyons negligee, too, - quite fpoil; !-:"lOw ... 
ever, it's well we got up at all, for w <?· 
might have laid there rill now, for aught 
you. alLcared.;.foi: nobody never came ne&r 
us.'' 

This recital put· the Captain into an ex,. 
tacy; he went from the lady to the gentle,. 
man, and from the gentleman to the lady, 
to enjoy alternately. the fight of their dift-
trtfs. He really Ihouted with pleafure; 
and, fhaking Monlleur Du. Bois ftrenuoufly 
by the hand, wifhed him joy of having 
touched Englijh Ground-; and then he held a , 
candle to Madame Duval, that he might 
hav~ a more complete view of her difafter, 
declaring repeatedly, that he had never been 
better pleafed in his life. 

The rage of poor M.ldame Duval was 
un(peakable ;. lhe dafhed the candle ollt of 
his hand, framped upon the floor, and, at 
laft, (pit in. his face. 

This action feemed immediately to calm, 
them both, as the joy of the Captain was 
converted into refentment; and the wrath of 
Madame Duval into fear; for he put his 
hands upon her Jboulders, and o-ave her fo 
violent a fhake, , that the fcrea~ed out for 
he]p; affuring her, at the fame time, that 
if fiie had been one ounce lefs old, or lefs 
ugly, lhe lhould have had it all returned 
en her own face , 

MonGeu,; 
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Monfieur Du Bois, who had feated him-
felf very quietly at the fire, approached 
them, and expoftulared very warmly with 
the Captain; but he was neither underftood 
nor regarded, and Madame Duval was not 
releafed, till !he quite fobbed with paf-
lioa. 

Whon they were parted, I entreated her 
to permit the woman who has the charge 
of the ladies cloaks to affift in drying her 
clothes ; fl1e con[ented, and we did what 
was pofiible to fave her from catching cold. 
\Ve were obliged to wait in this difagreeable 
firuation near an hour, before a hackney-
coach could be found ; and then we w<::re 
difpofed in the f~me manner as before our 
accident. 

I- am going this morning to fee poor 
Madame Duval, and to enquire 3.ftc:r htr 
health, which 1 think muft have fuffercd 
by her laft night's misfortunes:, though, 
indeed, n,e feenis to be naturally ftrong and 
hearty. 

Adieur my dear Sir, till co.morrow. 

F 6 LETTER: 
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LETTER XVII. 

Evelina in tonlinuation. 

Friday Morning, April 15. 

SI R Clement Willoughby called here 
yellerday 3.t noon, and Captain Mir-

van invited him to dinner. For my part, I 
fpent the day in a manner the moft uncom-

fortable imaginable. 
J found Madame Duval at breakfaft in 

bed, though Monrteur Du Bois was in the 
chamber; which fo much aftonifhed me, 
tha't I was, involuntarily, retiring, without 
confidtring how odd an appearance my 
r~rreat would have.-, when Madame Duval 
called -me back, and laughed very heartily 
at my ignorance of foreign cuftoms. 

The converfation, however, very foon 
took a more ft:rious turn ; for !he began, 
with great bitternefs, to inveigh againft the 
I a,·bnrous brutality of tbat fellow the captain, 
and the horrible ill-breeding of the Englin, 
in general, declaring fhe fhould make her 
elcape with all expedition from fa beojlly a 
nalion. But nothing can be m0re fi:rangdy 
abh.1rcl, than to hear politenefs recommend-
ed in language fo repugnant to it as that of 
Madame Duval. 

Shelamented, very mournfully, the fate of 
her 
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her Lyons lilk, and protefted {he had rather 
have parted with all the rell: of her ward-
robe, becaufe it was the firft gown lhe had 
bought to wear upon leaving off her weeds. 
She has a very bad cold, and Monfieur Du 
Bois is fo hoarfe, he can hardly fpeak. 

She infill:ed upon my ftaying with her all 
day, as £he intended, fhe faid, to introduce 
me to fome of my own relations. I would 
very fain have excufed myfelf, but {he did 
not allow me any choice. 

Till the arrival of thefe relations, one 
continued feries of queftions on her fide, 
and of anfwers on mine, filled up all the 
time we paffed together. Her curiofity was 
infatiable; fhe enquired into every action 
of my life, and every particular that had 
fallen under my obfervation, in the lives of 
all I knew. Again, the was fo cruel as to 
avow the moft inveterate rancour againft 
the fole benefactor her deferted child and 
grandchild have met with ; and fuch was 
the indignation her ingratitude raifed, that 
I would actually have quitted her prefence 
and houfe, had lhe not, in a manner the 
moll: peremptory, abfolmely forbid me. 
But what, good Heaven 1 can induce her to 
fuch lhocking injuftice ? 0 my friend and 
father! I have no command of myfelf when 
this fubject is 11:arted. 

She talked very much of taking me to 
· Paris, 
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Paris, and faid I greatly wanted the polifl1 
of a French ed1:1cation. She lament~d that I 
had been brought up in thecountry,,which, 
ihe obfo.-rved, had given me a very. ln1,mp-
ki11ifh air. However, fhe bid me not de-
fpair, for fhe had known many girls,. much 
worfe, than me, who had. become very fine 
ladies after a few years refidence abroad ; 
and fhe particularly inftanced a Mi Cs Polly 
Moore, aat1ghter of a chandler'!-fhop wo-
man, who, by an accident not worth relating1 

happened to. be fent to Pai;is,. where, from 
an aukward ill-bred girl, fhe fa much im-
proved, that fhe has fince been taken for a 
woman of quality. 

The relations to whom fl1e was pleafed to 
introduce me, confifted of a Mr •. Brangh .. 
ton, y,iho is her nephew,, and three of his 
children, the eldeft of which is a fon, and 
the two younger are daughters~ 

Mr. Branghton appears about forty year, 
of age. l-Ie does not feem to want a common 
underil:anding, though he is very contracted 
and prejudiced: he has Cpent his whole time 
in the city, and I believe feels a great con-
tempt for all who refide elfewhere. 

llis fon feems weakt:.r in his underfland-
ing, and more gay in his temper; but his 
gaiety is chat. of a foolilh, over-grown 
fchool-boy, whofe mirth confifl:s in noife and 
.tifrurbance. He difdains his father for his 

clof<;. 
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dofe attention to burinefs,. and love of ma .. 
ney, though he ICems himfelf to have no ta-
lents, fpirit, or gent>rofity, tO make him fu. 
perior to either. His chief delight appears 
t-O be tormenting and ridiculing his !ifters, 
who, in return, 1110ft heartily defpifc:: him. 

Mifs Branghton,. the eldefr daughter, is 
by no means ugly, but look, proud, ill-
tempered, and conceited. She hates the 
city, though without k.nO\ving: why. ;. for it 
is caly to difco,•er !he has lived no where 
elfe. 

Mifs Polly Ilranghton is rather pretty,_ 
very foolifb, very ignorant, very giddy, and, 
I believe, very good-natured. 

The firft half hour was allotted to making 
tlmnftlves comfortable, for they complained 
of having had a very dirty walk, as they 
c'llme on foot from Snow-Hill, where Mr; 
Branghron keeps a filver.fmith's fhop; and 
the young ladies had not only their coats to 
brulh, and !hoes to dry, but to adjuft their 
head-drefs, which their bonnets had totall1 
difcompofed, 

The manner in which M.adamc Duval was 
pleafed to introduce me to this family, ex-
tremely !bocked me. " Here, my dears," 
fuid fhe, " here's a relation you little 
thought of: but you muft know my poot 
daughter Carnline had this child after lhe 
run away from me,-though I never knew 

nothing 
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nothing of it, not I, for a long while after; 
for they took care to keep it a fecrer from 
me, thou&h the poor child has never a 
friend in the world befides." 

" Mifs feems very tender.hearted, aunt," 
faid Mifs Polly, "and to be fure fhe's not 
to blame for her mama's undutifulnefs, for 
fhe could n't help it." 

"Lord, no," anfwered f11e, "and I never 
took no notice of it to her; for indeed, as 
to that, my own poor daughter was n't fo 
much to bJame as you may chink, for fhe'd 
never have gone aftray, if it had not been 
for that meddling old parfon I told you 
of." 
"If aunt pleafes,"faid young Mr.Brangh-

ton, "we'll talk 0 1 fomewhat elfr, for Mifs 
looks very uneafy.}ike." 

The next fubject that w:i.s chofen, was 
the age of the three young Branghtons and 
myfelf. The fan is twenty ; the daughters, 
upon hearing that I was feventeen, faid that 
was jufl: the age of Mifs Polly; but their 
brother, after a long difpute, proved that 
!he was two years older', to the great anger 
of both (iA:ers, who agrli':ed that he was very 
ill-natured and fpiteful. 

When this point was fettled, the que!lion 
was put, Which was tallefl: ?-'Ne were 
defired to meafure, as the Branghtons · 
were all of different opinions. None of 

them, 
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them, however, difputed my being the tall-
d\: in the company, but, in regard to one 
another, they we.re exrrerrlely quarrelfome: 
the brother infifted upon their meafuring 
fair, and not with heads and beds ; but 
they would by no means confent to lofc 
thofe privileges of our (ex, and therefore 
the young man was cafl, as fl10rteft; though 
he appealed to .all prefent upon the injuftice 
of the decree. 

This ceremony over, the young ladies 
began, very freely, to examine my drefs, 
and to interrogate me concerning it, "This 
apron's your own work, I fuppofe, Mifs 1 
but thefe [prigs a'nt in fafhion now. Pray, 
if it is not impertinent, what might you give 
a yard for this luteftring ?-Do you make 
your own caps, Mifs ?-" and many other 
queftions equally interefting and well-bred, 

They then afked me how I liked London ? 
and whether I fi1ould not think the country 
a very dull place, when I returned thither 1 
" Mifs mufr try if fhe can't get a good 
huiband," faid Mr. Branghcon, " and then 
ihe may ftay and live here." 

The next topic was public places, or 
rather the theatres, for they knew of no 
other; and the merits and deftcls of all the 
actors and aclreffes were difcuffed : the 
young man here took the lead, and feemed 
to be very converfant on the fobject. But 

during 
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during this time, what was my concern,. 
and, fuffer me co add, my indignation,. 
when I found, by fome words I occafionally 
heard, that Madame Duval was entertain-
ino- Mr. Branghton with all the moft fecret 
and cruel particulars of my fituation ! The 
e1deft daughter was foon drawn to them by 
the recital ; the youngeO: and the fon ftil1 
kept their places, intending, I believe, tD' 
divert me, though the converfation was all 
their own. 

In a few minutes, Mifs Branghton, com-
ing fuddenly up to her fiO:er, exclaim,d. 
"Lord, Polly, only think! Mifs never faw 
her papa!" 

H Lord, how odd ! " crled the other ;. 
" why then, Mifs, I fuppofe you would 
n't know him ?" 

This was quite too much for me; I rofe 
haftily, and ran out of the room , but I 
foon regretted I hacl fo little command of 
myfelf, for the two filters b0th followed, 
and infifted llpon comforting me, notwich-
ftanding my earneft crntreaties to be lefn 
alone. 

As foon as I returned to the company, 
Madame Duval faid, " Why, my dear, 
what was the matter with you? why did 
you run away fo ?" 

This queftion almoft made me run 
again, for f knew not how to anfwer it. 

Bur, 
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Dut, is it not very extraordinary, that fhe 
can put me in firnations fo fhocking, and 
then wonder to find me fenfible of any con-
cern? 

Mr. Branghton junior now enquired of 
me, whether I had feen the Tower, or St. 
Paul's church? and upon my anfwering 
in the negative, they propofed making a 
party to !hew them to me. Among other 
queflions, they alfo afked if I had ever 
feen filch a thing as all Opera ? I told them 
I had. " Well, faid Mr. Branghton, " I 
never faw one in my life, fo long as I've 
lived in London, and I never defire to fee 
One, if I live here as much longer." 

"' Lord, Papa," cried Mifs Polly," why 
not? you might as wdl for once, for the 
curiofity of the thing: befides, Mifs Pom-
fret faw one, and !be fays it was very pretty~,,. 

" Mifs will think us very vulgar," faid 
Mifs Branghton, " to live in London, and 
never have been to an Opera ; but it's no 
fault of mine, I affure you, Mifs, only Papa don'c like to go.,, 

The refult was, that a party was pro. 
pofed, and agreed to, for fome early oppor-
tunity. I did not dare contradi& them; 
but I faid that my time, while I remained 
in cowo,. was ac the dil£'ofal of Mrs. Min•:m. 

However,. 
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However, I am fure I will not attend them, 
if I can poffibly avoid fo doing. 

When we parted, Madame Duval deGred 
to fee me the next day; and the Branghtons 
told me, that the firfl: time I went towards 
Snow-Hill, they Jbould be very glad if I 
would call upon them. 

I wilb we may not meet again till that 
time arrives. 

I am furc I !ball not be very ambitious 
of being known to any. more of mJL rela. 
tions, if they have any refemblance to thofe 
whofe acquaintance I have been introduced 
to already. 

LETTER XVIII. 

Evelina in continuation, 

I Had juft finiOied my letter to you this 
morning, when a violent rapping at the 

door made me run down ftairs; and who 
fhould I fee in the drawing-room, but-
Lord Orville! 

He was quite alone, for the family had 
not affembled to breakfalt. He enquired, 
firft of mine, then of the health of Mrs. 

and 
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and Mifs M irvan, with a degree of concern 
that rather furprifed me, till he faid that he 
had jufl: been informed of the accident we 
had met with at Ranelagh, He exprelfed 
his farrow upon the occafion with the ut-
mofl: politenefs, and lamented that he had 
not been fo fortunate as to hear of it in time 
to offer his fervices. " But I think," he 
added, " Sir Clement Willoughby had the 
honour of a!Iift ing you?" 

" He was with Captain Mirvan, my 
Lord." 

" I had heard of his being of your 
party." 

I hope that flighty man has not been tell-
ing Lord Orville he only affifl:ed me! how-
ever, he did not purfue the fubjecl:, but 
faid, " This accident, though extremely 
unfortunate, will not, I hope, be the means 
of frightening you from gracing Ranelagh 
with yoL1r prefence in future ?" 

" Our time, my Lord, for London, is 
almoft expired already." 

" Indeed! do you leave town fo very 
foon ?" 

" 0 yes, my Lord, our (ray has already 
exceeded our intentions." 

u Are you, then, fo particularly partial 
to the country ?" • 

~, We merely came to town, my Lord, to 
meet Captain Mirvan." 

"And 
3 
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" And does Mifs Anville feel no concern 

at the idea of the many mourners her ab-
fence will occafion ?" 

" 0, my Lord,-l'm fore you don't 
think-" I ftopt there, for, indeed, I hard-
ly knew what I was going to fay. My 
foolifh embarralfment, I fuppofe, was the 
caufe of what followed ;-for he came to 
me, and took my hand, faying, " I d() 
think, that whoever has once feen Mifs An-
ville, muft receive an impreilion never to be 
forgotten,,, 

This compliment,-from Lord Orville, 
-fo furprifed me, that I could not fpeak ; 
but felt myfelf change colour, and llood, 
forfome moments, filent, and looking down: 
however, the inftant I recollected my fitu-
ation, I withdrew my f1and, and told him 
that I would fee if Mrs. Mirvan was not 
drelfed. He did not oppofe me, fo away I 
went. 

I met them all on the ftairs, and returned 
with them to breakfall. 

• I have fince been extremely angry with 
myfelf for neglecting fo excellent an op-
portunity of apologizing for my behaviour 
at the ridotto: but, to own the rrutb, that 
affair never once occurred to me during the 
fhorc • tele-li-tCte which we had together. 
But, if ever we lhould happen to be fo 
fituated again, I will certainly mention it; 

for 
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for I am inexpreffibly concerned at the 
thought of his harbouring an opinion that 
I am bold or impertinent, and I could al. 
moll: kill myfelf for having "iven him the 
!hadow of a reafon for fo fuocking an idea. 

But was it not very odd that he fuould 
make me fuch a compliment? I expected 
it not from him ;-but gallantry, I believe, 
is common to all men, whatever other qua .. 
lities they may have in particular. 

Our bre•kfall: was the moll: agreeable 
meal, if it may be called a meal, that we 
have had fince we came to town. Indeed, 
but for Madame Duval I fuould like Lon-
don extremely. 

The converfation of Lord Orville is 
really delightful. His manners are fo ele-
gant, fo gentle, fa unaffumi~, chat they 
at once engage efteem, and dittufe compla-
cence. Far from being indolently fatisfied 
with his own accornplilhments, as I have 
already obferved many men here are, though 
withouc any precenfions co his merit, he is 
moll: affiduouny attentive to pleafe and to 
ferve all who are in his company ; and, 
though his fuccefs is invariable, he never 
manifefts the fmallell: degree of confciouf-
nefs. 

I could win, that you, my deareO: Sir, 
knew Lord Orville, becaufe I am fore you 
would love him; and I have felt that wifu 

for 
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for no other perfon I have feen fince I came 
to London. I fometimes imagine, that, 
when his yollth is flown, his vivacity abated, 
and his life is devoted to retirement, he 
will, perhaps, refemble him whom I mofl: 
love and honour. His prefent fweemefs, 
politenefs, and diffidence, feem to promife 
in future the fame benevolence, dignity, 
and goodnefs. But I mufl: not expatiate 
upon this fubjecl:. 

When Lord Orville was gone,-and he 
made but a very fhort vifit,-1 was prepar-
ing, moft reluttantly, to wait upon Ma-
dame Duval; but Mrs. Mirvan propofed 
to the Captain, that lhe lhould be invited 
to dinner in Queen-Ann-ft.feet, and he 
readily confented, for _he faid he wifhed to 
a!k after her Lyons negligee. 

The invitation is accepted, and we expect 
her every moment. But to me, it is very 
ftrange, that a woman, who is the uncon-
trolled miftrefs of her time, fortune, and 
acl:ions, fhould chufe to expofe her(elf vo-
luntarily co the rudenefs of a man who is 
openly determined to make her his fport. 
Bur !he has very few acquaintance, and, I 
fancy, (carce knows how to employ herfelf. 
- How great is my obligation to Mrs. Mir• 
van, for befl:owing her time in a manner 
fa d1fagreeable to herfelf, merely to promote 
my happinefs ! every difpuce in which her 

undeferving 
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undeferving hu!band engages, is produclive 
of pain and uneafinefs to herfelf; of .rhis 
I am fo fcnfibk, that I even befought her 
not to lend to Madame Duval, but fhe de-
clared the could not bear to have r'ne pa(s 
all my cime, while in town, with her onlr. 
Jndeed fhe could not be more kind to me, 
were fhe your daughter. 

LETTER XIX. 

Evelina in continuation. 

Saturday Morning, April 16. 

MADAME Duval was accompanied 
by Monfieur Du Bois. I am fur-

pril(:d that {he fhould chu(e to introduce 
him where he is fo unwdcome; and, indeed, 
it is ihange that they fhould be: fo con-
fiantly together: though I believe I fhould 
not have taken notice of it, but that Cap-
ra.in ~1irvan is pc:rpetu:illy rallying me upon 
my grand-mama's beau. 

They wc:re both received by Mrs. Mir-
van with her ufoal good-breeding; but the 
(.;aptain, n1ofl: provokingly, acrackeci her 
immediately, faying, "Now, Madam, you 
that have lived abroad, pleafe to tell me ti1is 
I.ere; Which did you like cert, the warm 
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rco,n at Ranelagh, or the c-old bath you went 
inro afterwards? though, I affure you, you 
look fa well that I fhould advife you to take 
another dip." 

'" Mafoi, Sir/' cried fhe, '' nobody afked 
for your advice, fa you may as well keep it 
to yourfdf: befides, it's no fuch great joke, 
to be fplafhed, and to catch cold, and fpoil 
all one's things, whatever you may think 
of it." 

" Splajhed, quoth-a 1 - why I thought 
you were foufrd all over.-Come, come, 
don't mince rhe matter, never fpoil a gooc.l 
ftory; you know you had n't a dry thread 
about you. - 'Fore George, I 01all never 
think on'c wjrhout hallowing! foch a poor, 
forlorn, draggk-tailed-gentlewoman ! and 
poor Jvlonfter French, here, like a drowned 
rar, by your fide !-" 

"Well, the worfe pickle we was in, fa 
much the worfer in you not t0 help us, for 
you knowed where we were fa(l: enough, be-
caufe, while I laid in the mud, I'm pretty 
fure I heard you fnigger; fo it's like enougl1 
you joftled us down yourfelf, for Monfieur 
Du Bois fays, that he is fore he had a great 
jolt given him, or he Jhould n't have fdl.,, 

The Captain laughed fo immoderately, 
that he really gave me alfo a fufpicion that 
he was not entirdy innocent of the charge: 
however, he difclaimed it very peremptorily • 

.' Why 
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·" \Vhy then," cbntinued !be, " if yoll 

did n't do that, why did n't you come to 
help us?" 

" Who, I ?-what do you fuppofe I had 
forgot I was an E•glijhman, a filthy, beaftly 
Englijhman?" 

u Very well, Sir, very well; but I was 
a fool to expect any better, for it's all of a 
piece with the reft; you know you wanted 
to fling me out of the coach-window, the 
,very firft time ever I fee yon : bm I'll ne. 
ver go to Ranelagh with yoL1 no more, that 
I'm rcfolved; for I dare fay, if the horfes 
l1ad runn'd over me, as I laid in that nafti--
nefs, you'll never have ftirred a itep to fave 
n.1e." 

" Lord, no, to be fore, ~fa'am, not for 
the world I I know your opinion of our 
J1ation too well, to affront you by fuppofing 
a Frenchman would want my affifl:ance co 
protect you. Did you think that Monfeer 
~1ere, and l, had changed characters, and 
that he lhould pop you into the mud, and 
I help you out of it? I-Ia, ha, ha ! " 

u 0, very well, Sir, laugh on, it's Jike 
your manners; however, if poor MonJieur 
Du Bois had n't met with that unlucky 
accident himfelf, I fuould n't have wanted 
nobody's help." 

" 0, I promife you, Madam, you'd never 
have had mine; I knew my diftance better; 
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and as to your being a lictle ducked, or fo; 
why, to be fore, Monfeer and you fettled 
that between yourfelves; fo it was no bu. 
finefs of mine." 

" Vlhat, then, I fuppofe, you want to 
make me believe as Monfieur Du Bois fi::rv-
ed me that trick o' purpofe?" 

" O' purpofr ! ay, certainly, who ever 
doubted that? Do you think a Frenchma11 
ever made a blunder ? If he had been fome 
clumfy-footed Englijh fellow, indeed, it 
might have been accidental: but what the 
devil fignifies all your hopping and caper-
ing wirh your dancing-mailers, if you can't 
balance yourfelves upright?" 

In the midO: of this dialogue, Sir Cle,.. 
ment Willoughby made his appearance • 
.He affects to enter the houfe with the free. 
dam of an old acquaintance, and this very 
1afinefl, which, to me, is afl:onifhing, is what 
moft particularly recommends him to the 
Captain. Indeed, he feems very fuccefs-
folly to O:udy all the humoms of that gen-
cleman. 

After having heartily welcomed him, 
"You are juft come in time, my boy," faid 
he, " to fcccle a little matter of a difpute 
eecween this here genclewoman and I ; do 
you know, fhe has been trying to perfuade 
me, that fhe did not above half like the 
ducking Munftet· gave her t'other night." 

'.' I Jbould 
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" I ibould have hoped" (faid Sir Cle-
ment, with the utmoft gravity) " that tht: 
friendfhip fubfifting between that la<ly and 
gent1eman, would have guarded them 
again{\ any actions profdfrdly difagreeablt 
to each other; but, probably, they might 
llot have difculfed the matter previou!ly; 
in which cafe, the gentleman, I mufl: own, 
feems to have been guilty of inattention,. 
fince, in my humble opinion, it was his bu~ 
linefs firfl: to have enquired whether the lady 
preferred foft or hard ground, before he 
dro[)t her." 

'' 0 very fine, G entlemen, very fine," 
cried Madame Duval," you may try co fet. 
us together by the ears as much as you will; 
but Pm not fuch an ignorant perfon as co be 
made a fool of fo eafily; fo you need n't 
talk no more about ir, for I fees into your 
defians" 

Mon.fieur Du Bois, who was juft able to 
difcover the fubjecl. upon which rhe conver-
fation turned, made his defence, in French, 
with great folemnity: he hoped, he faid, 
that the company would at leaft acknow. 
ledge, he did not come from a nation of 
brutes, and confequently, that to wilfully 
offend any lady, was, to him, utterly im~ 
poffible; but that; on the contrary, in en-
deavouring, as was his dmy, to fave and 
guard her, he had himfdf foffered, in a 
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manner which -he would forbear to relate,, 
but which, he greatly apprehended, he 
fhollld fed the ill effects of for many 
months; and then, with a countenance 
exceedingly lengthened, he added, that he 
hoped it would not be attributed to him as 
national prejudice, when he owned that he 
mull, to the befi of his memory, aver, that 
his unfortunate fall was owing to a fudden,. 
but violent pufh, which, he was fbocked to 
fay, fome malevolent perfon, with a defign 
to his injury, muft certainly have given him; 
but whethtr with a view to mortify him, by 
making him let the lady fall, or whether 
merely to fpoil his clothes, he could not 
pretend to dt:termine. 

This difpuration was, at lafr, concluded 
by Mrs. Mirvan's propofing that we fhould 
all go to Cox's Mufeum. Nobody objected, 
and carriages were immediately ordered. 
· In our way down ll:airs, Madame Duval, 
in a very paffionate manner, faid, '' Ma Joi, 
if I would n't give fifty guineas only to 
know who gave us that fhovc ! ,, 

This Mufeum is very afl:onifning, and 
very fuperb; yet it afforded me but •little 
pleafure, for it is a mere !how, though a 
wonderful one. 

Sir Clement Willoughby, in our walk 
round the room, ,afked me what triy opinion 
was of'this brilliant jpellacle? 

_"It 
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" It is very fine, and very ingenious,1' 
anfwercd I, " and yet-1 don't know how 
it is,-but l feem co mift Jomething_." 

" Excellently anfwen:d ! "cried he," you 
'haveexatl:ly defined my own feelings, though 
in a manner I fhould never have arrived ar. 
Bue I was certain your tafl:e was too well 
formed, to be pleafed at the expence of your 
underfranding." 

" Pardi," cried Madame Duval," I hope 
you two is difficult enough I I'm fore if 
you don't like this, you like nothing; for 
it's the granddl:, prettiefl:, finefl: light that 
ever I r« in England." 

'' What" (cried the Captain with a fneer) 
" I foppofe this may be in your French 
tafl:e ? it's like enough, for it's all kickjhaw 
work. But, pr'ythec, friend" (turning co 
the perfon who explained the devices)" will 
you tell me the ufa of all this? for I'm not 
enough of a conjurer to find it out." 

"Ure, indeed!" (repeated Madame Du-
v:il difdai!1folly ) H Lord, if every thing's 
to be ufdul !-" 

" Why, Sir, :1s to char, Sir," faid our 
conductor, " the ingenuity of the mecha-
nifm,- the beauty of the workman01ip,-
the-undoubced\y, Sir, any pcrfon of carte 
may eafily diicern the utility of fuch extra• 
ordinary performances." 

u Why then 1 Sir," anrwere<l the Captain, 
G 4 ~' your 

ti 
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"your perfon of tafte mu(t be either a co1e-
comb, or a Frenchman ; though, for the 
matter of that, 'cis the fame thing." 

Jufl: then, our attention was attracted by 
a pine-apple, which, fuddenly opening, d if-
covered a nefr of birds, who immediately 
began to fing. " Well/" cried Madame 
Duval, " this is prettier than all the reft I 
I declare, in all my travels, I never fee no-
thing eleganter," 

"Hark ye, friend," faid the Captain, 
:' hall: never another pine-apple?,, 

"Sir·?-" 
" Becaufe, if thou hafr, pr'y thee give it 

us withOll t the birds; for, d'ye fee, I'm no 
Frenchman, and lhould relilh fornething 
more fubftantial." 

This entertainment concluded with a 
concert of mechanical nrnfic: I cannot'ex .. 
plain how it was produced, but the effeCC 
was plealing. Madame Duval was in ex .. 
tacies; and the Captain flung himfelf into 
fo many ridiculous difiortions, by way of 
mimicking her, that he engaged the atten-
tion of aB the company; an<l, in the midfi 
of the performance of the Coronation An-
them, while Madame Duval was affelting 
to beat time, and uttering many expreffions 
of delight, he called fuddcnly for falts, 
which a lady, apprehending fome diftrefs, 
politely Jianded to him, and which, inftantly 

applying 
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applying to the no(hils of poor Madame 
Duval, fut involuntarily fnuffed up fuch a 
quantity, that che pain and furprife made 
her fcream aloud . \.Vhen Che recovered, 
fhe reproached him, with her ufual vehe-
mence; but he protefted he had taken chat 
meafure out of pure friendfhip, as he con-
cluded, from her raptures, chat fhe was 
going into hyilerics . This excufe by no 
means appeafed her, and they had a violent 
quarrel; but the only cffc::ct her anger had 
on the Captain, was co increafe his diver-
fion. lnlkt:d, he laughs and talks fo ter-
ribly loud in public, that he frequently 
makes us afhamed of belongini co him. 

Madame Duval, norwithltaoding her 
wrath, made no fcruplc of returning to dine 
in Q.!:1een-Anne-ftreet. Mrs. Mirvan had 
fecured places for the play at Drury-Lane 
Theatre, and, though ever uneafy in her 
company, H1e very politely invited Madame 
DuvJ\ to be of our party; however, fhc 
had a bad cold, and chofe to nurfe it. I 
was ferry for her in<lifpofition, but I knew 
not how to be ferry fht: did not accompany 
us, for the is-I mul't: not fay what, but 
yery unlike other people. 

G5 LETTER 

It 
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LETTER XX. 
Evelina in. continuation. 

O UR places were in the front row of 
a lide-box. Sir Clement Willough-

by, who knew our intention,. was at the 
door of the Theatre, and handed us from 
the carriage. 

We had not been feared five minutes, be ... 
fore Lord Orville, who we faw in the O:age~ 
box, came to us; and he honoured us with. 
his company all the evening. Mifs Mirva11 
and I both rejoiced that Madame DuvaL 
was abfent, as we hoped for the enjoyment 
of fome converfation, uninterrupted by her 
quarrels with the Captain: but I foon 
found that her prefencc would have made 
ve:-y little alteration, for fo far was I from 
daring m fpeak, that I knew not where even 
10 look. 

The play was Love for Love, and though 
it is fraug ht with wit and entertainment,, I 
hope I fhall nevtr fee it repn.;fented again ; 
for it is fa extremely indeli cate,-to ufi: the! 
fofteO: word I can,-that Mifs Mirvan and 
I were perpetually out of countenance, and 
co1..1ld neither make: any obfervations our-
fdves, nor venture co liften to thofe of 
others. This was the moi·e provoking, as 

Lord 
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t.ord Orville was in excellent fpirits, and exceedingly entertaining. 

When the P lay was over, I flattered tn)'• felf I n,ould be able to look about me with Jefs ref.lraint, as we intended to fiay the Farce; but the curtain had hardly dropped, when the box-door opened, and in came Mr. L ovel, the man by whofe foppery and im. pertinence 1 was fo much teized at the ball where l firft faw Lord Orville. 
I turned away my head, and began talk. ing to Mifs Mirvan, for I was de(irous to avoid fpeaking to him ;-but in vain , for as foon as he had made his compliments to Lord Orville and Sir Clement Willoughby, who returned them very co ldly, he bent his hrad forward, and faid to me, '' I hope, Ma'am, you have enjoyed your health fince I had the honour--! beg ten thoufand par-dons, but I prate~ I was going to fay the honour of dancing with you-however, I mean the honour of teeing you dance?" He (poke with a felf-complacency that convinced me he had O:udieJ this addrelS~ by way of making rcprifals for my conduct at the ball: I therefore bowed night ly, but 

made no anfwer. 
After a fhort filencc, he again called my attl'"Ot~?n, b_y faying,, in an t:afy, neglige?t way, I think, Ma am, you was nc:ver in 

town before?'~ 
G6 ~-' No, 

111 
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"No, Sir." 
h So I did prefume. Doubtlefs, Ma70am, 

every thing muft be inGnitely novel to you. 
Ourcufloms,our manners, and lu eliqt1etl6J 

de 11ous autres, can have very little refem-
blance to thofe you have been ufed to. I 
imaoine, M,1'am, your retirement is at no 
verY fm;1ll dHl:ance from the capital?" 

I was fo much dilconcerted at this fneer-
ing fpeech, that I faid not a word; though 
I have !ince thought my vexation both fti. 
mul.ied and delighted him. 

H Tht air we breathe here, however, 
l\1a'am" (contim1ed he, very conceitedly ) 
" though foreign to that you have bc:en 
.accu!l-omed co, has not, I hope, been at 
variance with your health ? ,, 

" Mr, Love!," faid Lord Orville," could 
not Y"Ur eye have fpared that qudl:ion?" 

" 0, my Lord," anfwered he, '' if health 
were the only caufe of a lady's bloom, my 
eye, I grant, had been infallible from the 
firfl: glance ; but-" 

" Come, come,u cried Mrs. Mirvan, 
~, I muft beg no infinuations of that fort; 

Mifs Anvilles colour,. as you l1avc focccfa-
fully tried, may, you fee, be heightened;-
but I a/fore you, it would be pa!t your /kill 
to ldfen it." 

" '.Pon honour, Madam," returned he, 
" you wrong me; I pn:fomed not to infer 

that 
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that rouge was the only fuccedaneum for 
health; but, really, I have known fo many 
different caufes for a lady's colour, fuch as 
flufriing,-anger,-mauvaife bonte,-and fa 
forth, that I never dare decide to which it 
may be owing." 

" As to fuch caufes as them there," cried 
the Captain, " they muft belong to thofe 
that they keep company with." 
·" Very true, Captain," faid Sir Clement; 

" the natural complexion has nothing to do 
with occafional follies of the paffions, or any 
accidental caufes." 

"No, truly," returned the Captain," for 
now here's me, why I look like any other 
man juft now; and yet, if you were to 
put me in a paffion, 'fore George you'd 
foon fee me have as fine a high colour as 
any painted Jezabel in all this place, be fhe 
never fo bedaubed." 

" Bur," fa.id Lord Orville, '' the differ-
ence of natural and of artificial colour feems 
to me very eafily difcerned; that of Nature 
is mottled, and varying; that of art, fat, 
and too fmooth ; it wants that animation, 
that glow, that ;ndefcribab!e famething which, 
even now that I ite ir, wholly furpaiTes all 
my powers of expreffion." 

"Your Lordlhip," fJid Sir Clemenr," is 
univerfally acknowledge..! to he a connoijfeur 
in beauty.''. 

~' And 
5 
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" And you, Sir Clement,." returned he, 

" an entbujia.ft.,, 
HI am proud to own it," cried Sir Cle-

ment; " in fuch a caufr, and before fuch 
objects, enthufiafrn is firnply the confe-
quence of not being blind." 

" Pr'ythee a truce with all this palaver-
ing," cried the Captain, ~, the women are 
vain enough already; no need for to puff 
'em up more." 

" We rnufl: all fubmit to the command-
ing officer," faid Sir Clemenr, " therefore: 
let us call another fubject. Pray, Ladies, 
how have you been entertained with the 
play?" 

"Want of entertainment.'' faid Mrs. 
Mirvan, "is its Jeaft fault; but I own there 
are objections to ir, which I lhould be glad 
to fee removed." 

'' I could have ventured to anfwer for the 
Ladies," faid Lord Orville, u fince I am 
fore this is not a play that can be honoured 
with their approbation." 

" What, I fuppofe it is not fencimenral 
enough ! " cried the Captain, " or elfe it's 
too good for them; for I'll O}aintain it's 
one of the heft comedies in the language, 
and has more wit in one fcene, than there 
is in all th~ new plays put together. 11 

"For my parr," faid Mr. LoveJ, " I 
confrfs I feldom lifl:en to the players : one 

has 
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has fo much to do, in l~oking abbut, and 
finding out one's acquaintance, that, really, 
one has no time to mind the ftage. Pray," 
-(moft affectedly fixing his eyes upon 
a diamond-ring on his litde finger) "pray 
-what was the play to night?" 

u \Vhy, what the D-1," cried the Cap. 
rain, " do you come to the play, without 
knowing what it is?" 

\' 0 yes, Sir, yes, very frequently: I 
have no timt: to read play-bills; one merely 
comes to meet one's friends, and £hew that 
one's alive," 

H I-Ja, ha, ha !-and fo," cried the Cap-
tain, " it cofrs you five thillings a night, 
juft co fl-lew that you're alive ! Well, faith~ 
my friends fhould all think me dead and 
under ground, before I'd be at that expence 
for 'em. Howfomever, this here you may 
take from me ;-they'll find you out faft 
enough, if you've any thing to give 'em.-
And fo you've been here all this time, and 
don't know what che play was?" 

" Why, really, Sir, a play requires fo 
much attention,-it is fcarce poffible to 
keep awake, if one liftens; for, indeed, 
by the time it is evening, one has been fo 
fatigued, with dining,-or wine,-or the 
houie,-or ftudying,-that it is-it is per-
fdlly an impoffibil1ty. But, now I think of 
it, I believe I have• bill in my pocket; 0, 

ay, 
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ay, here It is-Love for Love, ay,-trt:re, 
-ha, ha,-how could I be fa ll:upid !" 

"' 0, eafily enough, as to that,,l warrant 
you," faid the Captain ;_" but, by my foul, 
this is one of the beft Jokes I ever heard ! 
Come to a play, and not know what it is~ 
-Why, I fuppofe you would n't have 
found it out, if they had fob'd you off with 
a fcraping of fidlers, or an opera ?-Ha! 
ha! ha !-why now, I fhould have thought 
you might have taken fome notice of one 
Mr. 'l'attle that is in this play!" 

This farcafm, whichcaufed a general fmile, 
made him colour: bm turning to the Cap~ 
tain with a look of conceit, which implied 
that he had a retort ready, he faid, "Pray, 
Sir, give me leave to afk,-whatdo you think 
of one Mr. Ben, who is alfo in this play?" 

The Captain, regarding him with the 
utmoft contempt, anfwered in a loud voice, 
" Think of him f -why I think he's a 
man!" And then, flaring full in his face, 
he ftruck his cane on the ground, with a 
violence that made him ftarr. He did not, 
however, chufe to take any notice of this; 
but, having bit his nails fome time, in ma. 
nifeH confofion, he rnrned very quick to 
me, and, in a fneering tone of voice, faid, 
" For my part, I was 1110ft ftruck with the 
,ountry young lady, Mifs Prue; pray what 
do you think of her, Ma'am?,, 

~-' Indeed, 
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'' Indeed, Sir," cried I, very much pro-
voked, " I think-that is, I do not think 
any thing about her." 

"Well, really, Ma'am, you prodigiouny 
furprife me! - m«i.s, apparemment ce n'tjl 
qu'un fafon de parltr ?-though l lhould beg 
your pardon, for probably you do not un.. 
derrtand French ?" 

I made no anfwer, for I thought his rude~ 
nefs intolerable; but Sir Clement, with 
great warmth, faid, " I am furprifed thaC! 
you can fuppofe fuch an object as Mifs 
Prue would engage the attention of Mifs 
Anville even for a moment." 

" 0, Sir," returned this fop, "'tis the 
firft character in the piece !-fo well drawn, 
-fo much the thing !-fuch true country-
breeding,-fuch rural ignorance !-ha! ha! 
ha !-'tis moft admirably hit off, 'pon ho-
nour!" 

I could almoft have cried, that fuch im~ 
pertinence fbould be levelled at me; and 
yet, chagrined as I was, I could never be-
hold Lord Orville and this man at the fame 
time, and feel any reoret for the caulC I had 
given of difpleafure~ 

" The only female in the play," fai<l 
Lord Orville, "worthy of being mentioned 
to thefe ladies, is Anaelica." 

" Angelica,,, cried Sir Clement, '~ is a 
noble 

,.. 
'" 
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noble girl; !he tries her lover feverely, b'ut 
Jhe rewards him generouily." 

" Yet, in a trial fo long,." faid Mrs. 
Mirvan, " there frems rather too much, 
confcioufnefs of her power." 

" Since my opinion has the fanction of 
Mrs. Mirvan's," added Lord Orville, " I 
will venture to fay, that Angelica befl:ows 
her hand rather with the air of a benefac-
trefs, than with the tendernefs of a mift.refs. 
Generofity without delicacy, like wit with-
out judgment, generally gives as much pain 
as pleafure. The uncertainty in which fhe 
keeps Valentine, and ber manner of trifling 
with his temper, give no very favourable 
idea of her own." 

"' Well, my Lord," faid Mr .. Level,. 
" it muft, however, be owned, that uncer~ 
tainty is not the ton among our ladies at 
prefent; nay, indeed, I think they fay, 
though, faith," taking a pinch of fnuff, '' I 
hope it is not true-but they fay, thac·we 
now are moft fhy and backward." "· 

"The curtain then drew up, ar.d our con-
verfation cea(ed. Mr. Love!, finding we 
chofe to attend to the players, left the box. 
How ll:range it is, Sir, that this man, not 
contented with the large .fl1are of foppery 
and nonfenfe which he has from nature, 
lhould think proper to affect yet more! for 
what he faid of Tattle and of Mifs Prue, 

convinced 
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convinced me that he really had liftened to 
the play, thollgh he was fo ridiculous and 
foolifh as to pretend ignorance. 

But how maliciot1s and impertinent in 
this creature to talk to me in fuch a manner! 
I am fure I hope 1 /hall never fee him again. 
I fnould have defpifed him heartily as a fop. 
had he never fpoken to me at all; but now. 
that he thinks proper to refent his fuppofed 
ill-ufage, I am really quite afraid of him. 

The entertainment was, The Deuce is in 
Him,which Lord Orville obferved to be the 
moft fini!hed and elegant petite piece that was 
ever written in Englifh. 

In our way home, Mrs. Mirvan put me 
into fame confternation, by faying it was 
evident, from the refentrnent which this 
Mr. Love! harbours of my condllcl:, that 
he would think it a provocation fufficiently 
important for a dllel, if his courage equalled 
his wrath. 

I am terrified at the very idea. Good 
I leaven 1 that a man fo weak and frivo-
lous lhould be fo revengeful ! However, if 
bravery would have excited him to affront 
Lord Orville, how much reafon have I to 
rejoice, chat cowardice makes him content-
ec! with venting his fpleen upon me ! But 
we iliall leave town foon, and, I hope, fee 
him no more. 

It was fame confolation to me, to hear, 
from 

II 
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from Mifs Mirvan, that, while he wa, 
fpeaking to me (o cavalierly, Lord Orville 
regarded him with great indignation. 

Bur, really, I think there ought to be a 
book, of the laws and cufioms ;;,./a.mode, 
prefented co all young people upon their 
firft introducl:ion into public company. 

To.night we go to the opera, where I 
cxpecl: very great pleafure. We fhall have 
the fame party as at the play ; for Lord 
Orville faid he lbould be there, and would 
look for us. 

LETTER XXI. 

Evelina in ,onti11uatio11, 

IHA VE a volume to write of the ad• 
ventures of yefterday; 

In the afternoon,-at Betry Hill, I fhould 
have faid the evening, for it was almoft frx 
o'clock,-while Mifs Mirvan and I were 
dreffing for the opera, and in high fpirits, 
from the expectation of great enrertain-
ment and pleafure, we heard a carriage ftop 
at the door, and concluded that Sir Cle-
ment Willoughby, with his ufoal atEduity, 
was come to attend us to tht: I-fay market; 
bur, in a few moments, what was our fur-

prife, 
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prife, to fee our chamber-door flung open, 
and the two Mifs Branghtons enter the 
room! They advanced to me with great 
familiarity, faying, " How do you do, cou-
fin ?-io we've ca\1ght you at the glafs !-
well, I'm determined I'll tell my brother 
-0f that!" 

Mifs Mirvan, who had never before feen 
them, and could nor, at firll, imagine who 
they were, looked fo much aO:onifhed, that 
I was ready to laugh myfelf, till the elddt 
faid, " We're come to take you to the 
opera, Mifs; papa and my brother are be-
low, and we are to -call for your grand-
mama as we go along." 

" I am very ferry," anfwered I, " that 
you fhould hav• taken fo much trouble, as 
I am engaged already." 

" Engaged~ Lord, Mifo, never mind 
that," crie<l the youngdl:;" this young lady 
,.vill make your excufes, I dare fay ; it's 
only doing as one would be don~ by, you 
know." 

" Indeed, Ma'am," faid Mifs Mirvan, 
" I {hall rnyfelf be very forry to be de-
prived of Mifs Anvill<'s company this 
evening." 

" VVe11, Mifs, that is not fo very good. 
natured in you," faid Mifs Branghton, 
u coo!idering we only come to give our 
coufrn pleafurc; it's no good to us•; it's all 

upon 
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upon her account; for we came I don't 
know ho~v much round about to take her 
up." 

'' I am extremely obliged to you," faid 
I, " and very forry you have loft: fo ml1ch 
time; but I cannot ponibly help ir, for I 
engaged my(elf without knowing you would 
call." 

u Lord, wha't rignifies that ?" faicl Mifs 
Polly, " you're no old maid, and fo you 
need n't be fo very formal: befides, I dare 
fay thofe you are engaged to a'n't half fo 
near related to you as we are." 

,~ I mufr beg you not to prefs me any 
further, for I affure you it is not in my 
,power to attend you.,, 

" Why we came all out of the city 011 
purpofe : belltles, your grand-mama ex-
pects you ;-and pray, what are we to fay 
to her?" 

" Tell her, if you pleafe, that I am much 
concerned,-but that I am pre-engaged." 

" And who to?" demanded the abrupt 
Mifs Branghton. 

"To Mrs.Mirvan,-and a large party." 
"And, pray, what are you all going to 

<lo, that it would be fuch a mighty matter 
fot. you co come along with us ?" 

" We are all going to-to the opera." 
" 0 dear, if that be all, why can't we go 

all together I''. 
2 I w~, 
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I was extremely difconcerted at this for-
ward and ignorant behaviour, and yet their 
rudentfs vr:.ry much leffc:ned my concern at 
rt'fufing chem. Indeed, their drefs was 
fuch as would have rendered their fchemc 
of accompanying our party impralticablr, 
even if I h,td dtfired it ; and this, as they 
did not thcmlelves find out, I was obliged , 
in terms the leaft mortifying I coul<l think 
-0f, to tell them. 

They were very much chagrined, and 
:uked where I fhould fit? , 

" In the pit," anfwered I. 
" In the pit I" repeated Mifs Br,ms hton, 

·" well, really, I mull: own I fbould never 
have fuppofed that my gown was not good 
enough for the pit: but come, Polly, let's 
go; if Mifs does not think us fine enollgh 
for her, why to be fore fl1e may chufe." 

Surprifed at this ignorance, I would have 
explained to them that the pit at the opera 
required the fame drefs as the boxes:, but 
they were fo much affronted, the)' would 
not hear me, and, in great difpleafore, left 
the room, faying they would not ha'6e 
troubled me, only they thought I fhould 
not be fo proud with my own rdations, and 
that they had at lea ft as good a right to my 
company as {hangers. 

I endeavoured to apologize, :md would 
have fent a long melfage to Madame Duval; 

but 
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hut they haftened away without liftening to 
rne ; and I cou Id not follow chem down 
ftairs, becaufe I was not drelfed. The !aft 
words I heard them fay, were, " V\7ell, her 
grand-mama will be in a fine paffion, that's 
one good thing." 

Though I was extremely mad at this vi-
fit, yet I fo heartily rejoiced at their going, 
that I would not futfer myfelf to think 
gravely about it. 

Soon after Sir Clement acl:ually came-, 
and we all wcht down O:airs. Mrs. Mirvan 
ordered tea; and we were engaged in a very 
lively converfation, when che fervant an-
nounced Madame Duval, who inftantly fol-
lowed him into the room. 

Her face was the colour of fcarlet, and 
her eyes fparkled with fury. She came up 
to me with a hall:y ikp, faying, u So, Mi(s, 
you refo!Cs to come to me, do you? And 
pray who are you, to <lare to difobey me?" 

I was quite frightened ;-I made no an-
fwer ;-I even attempted to rife, and could 
nor, bm fat ftil l, mute and motionlefs. 

Every body, but Mifs Mirvan, feemed in 
the utmoft aftonifhrnent; and the Captain, 
rifing and approaching Madame Duval, 
with n voice of authority, faid, "Why how 
now, Mrs. T,1rkey Cock, what's put you 
into this here flufter ?" 

~' It's nothing to you, anfwercd fhe\ 
'.' fo 
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" [o you may as well hold your tongue, for 
I !ha'n't be called to no account by you, I 
affure you." 

h The,-e you're our, Madam Fury,'' re-
turned he, " for you mu!l: know I never 
fulfer. any body to be in a pa!lion in my 
houfe but myfelf." 

" Bm you Jhall," cried fhe, in a great 
rage, H for 1 'U be in as great a paffion as 
ever I pleafe, without afking your leave; fo 
don't give yourfelf no more airs about it. 
And as for you, Mifs," again advancing to 
me, " I order you to follow me this mo-
ment, or elfe I'll make you repent it all 
your life," And, with thefe words, !he 
flung out of the room. 

I was in foch extreme terror, at being 
addreffed and threatened in a manner to 
which I am fo wholly unufe<l, that I almofl: 
thought I fhould have fainted. 

" Don't be alarmed, my love," cried 
Mrs. Mirvan, " but ftay where you are, 
and I will follow Madame Duval, and try 
to bring her to reafon." 

u Mi!S Mirvan took my hand, and mofl: 
kindiy endeavoured to rai(e my fpirits: Sir 
Clement, 100, approached me, with an air 
fo intere!l:ed in my diftrefs, that I could not 
but feel my(elf obliged to him ; and, taking 
my other hand, faid, " For Heaven's fake, 
my dear Madam, compofe your(df; t'urely 
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the violence of fuch a wretch ought merely 
to move your contempt; {he can have no 
right, I imagine, to lay her commands upon 
you, and I only wifh that you would allow 
me to fpeak to her." 

" 0 no! not for the world !-indeed, I 
believe,-! am afraid-! had better follow 
her." 

" Follow her! Good God, my dear 
Mifs Anville, would you trufl: yourfelf 
with a mad woman? for what elfe can you 
call a creature whofe paffions are fo info-
Jent? No, no; fend her word at once to 
]eave the houfe, and cell her you defire that 
fhe will never fi:e you ~gain." 

" 0 Sir l you don't know who you talk. 
of' -it would ill become me to fend Ma-
dame Duval fuch a meffage." 

" But wby," cried he (looking very in. 
quifitive) "why fhould ym1 fern pie to treat 
her as fi1e deferves ?" 

I then found that his aim was to difco-
ver the nature of her connection with me; 
but I felt fo much alhamed of my near re-
lationn1ip to her, that I could not perfuade 
myfelf to anfwer him, and only entreated 
that he wollld leave her co Mrs. Mirvan, 
who jufl: then entered the room. 

Before !he could fpeak to me, the Cap-
tain called our, u Wdl, Goody, what have 
you done with Madame French ? is nie 

cooled 
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-c-ooled a 1itt1e? 'caure if fhe be n't, I've 
juft thought of a mofl: excellent device to 
bring her to." 

" My dear Evelina," faid Mrs. Mirvan, 
" I have been vainly endeavouring to ap-
peafe her; I pleaded your engagement, and 
prornifed your future attendance: but I 
am forry to fay, my love, that l fear her 
rage will end in a total breach ( which I 
think you had better avoid) if (he is any 
further oppofcd.'11 

" Then I will go to her, Madam," cried 
I, ":rnd, indeed, it is now no matter, for I 
lhoul<l not be able to recover my fpirits 
fufficiently to enjoy much pleafure 011ywhere 
this evening." 

Sir Clement bcg:m a very warm expofl:u-
lation and entreaty, that I would not go; 
but I begged him to de110:, and told him, 
very honeftly, that, if my compliance were 
not indifpenfably necelfary, I lhould re-
quire no perfua11on to ftay. Ik then took 
my hand, to lead me down flairs; but the 
Captain defired him to be ~uiet, faying he 1 
would '[quire me himfe)f, ' becauf;:," he 
added (exultingly rnbbing his hands) " I 
have a wipe rea<ly for the old lady, which 
may ferve her to chew as fhe goes along." 

We found her in the parlour. ,~ 0, 
you're come at laft, Mifs, are you ?-fine 
.ai,s you give yourfelf, indeed ! ma Joi, if ; 

H 2 you : 
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you had n'c come, you might have frayed, 
l afibre you, and have been a beggar for 
your pains." 

" Heyday, Madam," cried the Captain 
(prancing forward, with a look of great 
glee) " what, a'n't you got Ollt of chat 
there paflion yet ? why then, I'll tell you 
what to do to cool yomfelf; call l1pon your 
old friend, Monfaer Slippery, who was with 
you at Ranelagh, and give my fervice to 
him, and tell him, if he fets any frore by 
your health, that I defire he'll give you fuch 
another foufe as he did before: he'll know 
what I mean, and 1'11 warrant you he'll do't 
t or my fake." 

" Lee him, if he dares !" cried Madame 
Duval; "but I lha'n't ftay co anfwer you 
no more; yot1 are a vulgar fellow-and fo, 
child, let us leave him to himfelf." 

" Hark ye, Madam/' cried the Captain, 
" you'd beft not call names, bt'caufe, d'ye 
fee, if you do, I fuall make bold to il1ow 
you the door.,, 

She changed colour, and faying, "Par-
di, I can fut:w it myfelf," hurried om of 
the room, and I followed her into a hack-
nt::y-coach. But before we drove off, the 
Captain, looking out of the parlour win-
dow, called cut, " D'ye hear, Madam,-
don't forget my meifage to Monfeer." 

You will believe our ride was not the 
moft 
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moft agreeable in the world ; indeed, it 
would be difficult to fay which was leaft 
pleafed, Madame Duval or me, though 
the reafons of our difcontent were fo dif-
ferent: however, Madame Duval foon goc 
the ftart of me; for we had hardly turnd 
out of Queen-Ann~ftreer, when a man, 
running full fpeed, ftopt the coach. !le 
came up to the window, and I faw be was 
the Captain's fervant. He had a broad 
grin on his face, and panted for breath. 
Madame Duval demanded his bufinefs; 
"Madam," anfwered he, '' my mafter de-
fires his compliments to you, and-and-
and he fays he wi01es it well over with you. 
He I he! he!-" 

Madame Duval inftantly darted forward, 
anO gave him a violent blow on the face; 
'' Take that back for your anfwer, firrah," 
cried fhe, " and learn to grin at your bet-
ters another time. Coachman, drive on!" 

The fervant was in a violent paffion, and 
fwore terribly; but we were foon out of 
hearing. 

The rage of Madame Duval was greater 
than ever, and fhe inveighed againft the 
Captain with fuch fury, that I was even 
apprehenfive fhc would have returned 
to his houfe, purpolely to reproach him, 
which fhe repeatedly threatened ro do; nor 
would fhe, I believe have hefitated a mo-

H 3 ment, 
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mcnt, but that, notwithfranding her vio-
lence, he has really made her afraid of 
him. · 

VVhen we came to her lo~gings, we found 
all the Branghtons in the patfage, impa-
tiently waiting for us, with the door open. 

"Only fee, hne's Mifs !" cried the bro-
ther. 

" \Veil, I declare I thought as much!" 
faid the younger fif\er. 

" Why, M,fs," faid Mr. Branghton, "I 
think you might as well have come with 
your coufins at once; it's throwing money 
in the dirt, to pay two coaches for one 
fare." 

" Lord, father," cried the fan, " make 
no words about that; for I'll pay for the 
coach that Mifs had," 

" O, I know very well," anfwered Mr. 
Branghton, "that you're always more ready 
to fpend than to eacn." 

I then interfered, and begged that I might 
myfelf be allowed to pay the fare, as the 
expence was incurred upon my account; 
they all faid no, and propofcd that the fame 
coach fhould carry us on co the opera. 

While this palfrd, the Mifs Branghtons 
were examining my drefs, which, indeed., 
was very improper for my company; and 
as I was extremt'ly unwilling to be fo con-
fpicuous amongll: them, I requef\ed Ma-

dame 
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dame Duval to borrow a hat or bonnet for 
me of the people of the houfe. But fhe 
never wears either herfelf, and thinks them 
very E11glifh and barbarous ; therefore fhe 
inlifted tnat I fuould i;o full dreffed, as I 
had prepared myfelf tor the pit, though I 
made many objections. 

W c were then all crowded into the fame 
carriage; but when we arrived at the opera-
houle, I contrived to pay the coachman. 
They made a great many fpeeches; but Mr. 
Branghton's reflection had determined me 
not to be indebted to him. 

If I had not been t oo much chagrined to 
laugh, I fhould have been extremely divert-
ed at their ignorance of whatever belongs 
to an opera. In the firft place, they could 
not tell at what door we ought to enter, and 
we wandered about for fome time, without 
knowing which way to turn : they did noc 
chute to apply to me, though I was the 
only perfon of the party who had ever be-
fore been at an optra; becaufe they were 
unwilling co fuppotC that their u;untry u;,,,jin, 
as they were pkafed to call me, fl1ould be 
better acquainted with any L ondon public 
place than themfelvcs. I was very indifft:~ 
rent and ;cardefs t.ipon this fubject, but not 
a little uneafy at finding that my drefs, fo 
different from that of the company to which 

H 4 I b<:-
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I belonged, attracted gener~J notice and ol>-forvation. 

In a fuort time, however, we arrived at one of the door-keeper's bars. Mr. Brangh-ton demanded for what part of the houre 
they took money? They anrwered, the pit, 
and regarded us all with great earncftnefs. The fon then advancing, faid, "Sir, if you pleafe, I beg that I may treat Mifs." 

" We'll fettle that another time," anN fwered Mr. Branghton, and put down a guinea. 
Two tickets of admiffion were given to him. 
Mr. Branghton, in his turn, now ftared at the door-keeper, and demanded what he 

meant by giving him only two tickets for a guinea. 
'' Only two, Sir I" faid the man, " why don't you know that the tickets are half a guinea each ?" 
" Half a guinea each!" repeated Mr. Ilranghton, " why I never heard of fuch 

a thing in my life! And pray, Sir, how ma.ny wiH they admit?" 
" J uft as ufual, Sir, one perfon each." 
" Bue one perfon for half a guinea!-why I only want to fit in the pie, friend." 
" Had not the Ladies better fie in the gallery, Sir, for they'll hardly chure to go into the pit with their hats on ?" 

" 0, as 
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cc 0, as to that," cried Mi(s Branghton, 
c, if our hats are coo high, we'll take them 
off when we get in. I fha'n't mind it, for 
I did my hair on purpofe." 

Another party then approaching, the 
door-keeper could no longer attend to Mr. 
Branghton, who, taking up the guinea, told 
him it fhould be long enough before he'd 
fee it again, and walked away . 

The young: ladies, in fome confufion; 
expre!ft:d their furprize, that their papa 
fhoul<l not know the Opera prices, which> 
for their parn, they had read in the papers 
a rhoufand cimes. 

u The price of frocks," faid he, " is 
enough for me to fee after; and l took it 
for granted it was the fame thing here as at 
the play-houfe." 

" I knew well enough wh1t the price 
was," fai<l the fon, " but I would not 
fpeak, becaufe I thought perh,ps they'd 
take lefs, as we're; foch a large party." 

The fillers both laughe<l very contemp-
tuoufiy at this idea, and afkcd him if he 
ever heard of people', abating any thing at 
a public place? 

'' I don't know whether I have or no," 
anfwered he-," but I'm fure if thry would, 
you'd like it fo much the worfo.n 

" Very true, Tom:• cried l\1r. Brangh-
11 5 toll; 
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ton ; " tell a woman that any thing is rea ... 
fonable, and {he'll be fore to hate it. 0 

" Well," faid Mifs Polly, HI hope that 
Aunt and Miis will be of our fide, for Papa 
always takes part with Tom." 

"Come, come," cried Madame Duval~ 
" if you fl:and talking here, we iha'n't get 
no µlace at all." 

Mr. Br,anghton then enquired the way 
tJ the gallery, and, when we came to the 
door-keeper1 demanded what was to pay. 

"The ufual price, Sir," faid the man. 
" Then give mi: change," cried Mr. 

Branp;hron, again purting down his guinea.~ 
"For how many, Sir?" 
" Why-let's ft:e,--for fix."' 1 

'' For fix, Si r? why y0L1've given nie-
but a guinea." 

" But a guinea f why how much would 
you have? I fuppofe it i'n't half a guinea 
a-piece here too? 

" No, Sir, only five !billings." 
Mr. llr_anghton :1gain rook up his unfor~ 

tunatc guinea, and protdh:d he would fob .. 
mic to no fuch 1mpofition. I rhen propo(ed 
that we 010uld return home, but Madame 
Duval would not con(~nt, and we were con-
dt1cled, by a woman who idls books of the 
Opera, lO anothergallt:ry-door, where, after 
forne dilputing, Mr. Branghton at ]aft paid, 
and we all went "P !lairs, 

Madame 
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Madame Duval complained very much 

of the trouble of going fo high, but Mr. 
Branghwn de!ired her not t0 hold the place 
too cheap, "for, whatever you may think/' 
cried he, " I aiTure you I paid p it price ; 
fo don't fuppofe I come here t0 fave my 
money." 

" \Veil, to be fore," faid Mifs Brangh-
ton, " there's no judging of a place by the 
outfide, elfe, I muft needs fay, theres no-
thing very extraordinary in the ftaircafe." 

But, when we entered the gallery, their 
amazement and difappointment became ge-
neral. For a few in!1ants, they looked at 
one another without fpcaking, and then 
they all broke filence at once. 

" Lord, Papa," exclaimed Mifs Polly, 
" why you have brought us to the one-
fhilling gallery!" 

" I'll be glad co give you two fhillings," 
though," anfwered he, " to pay. I was 
never fo fooled out of my money before, 
!ince the hour of my birth. Either the 
door-keeper's a knave, or chis is the g reatcft 
impofition that ever was put upon the pub-
lic." 

., Ma Joi," cried Madame Duval, " I 
never fat in fuch a mean place in all my 
life ;-why it's as high !-we fua'n'c fc:e 
nothing.u 

I thought at the time," faid Mr. 
H 6 Branghton, 

ll 



Branghton, " that three fhillings was- am 
exorbitant price for a place in the gallery., 
but as we'd been afked fo mt1ch more at 
the other doors, why I pJid it without many 
words; but then, to be fure, thinks I, it 
can never be like any other gallery,-we 
fhall ft'e fame crinlcum-crankum or other for 
our money ;-but I find tc's. as arrant a 
take.in as ever I met with." 

" Why it's as like the tw.elvepenny gal .. 
lery at Drury ... lane,'' cried the fan,." as two 
peas arc to one another. I never knew fa-
ther fo bi.t before." 

" Lord," faid Mifs Branghton, " I 
thought it would have been quite a fine 
place,-all ov.er I don't know what,-and 
do-ne quite in tafte." 

ln this manner they continued to exprefs 
their dilTatisfaction till the curtain drew up; 
after which, their obfervations were very 
curious. They made no allowance for the 
cufioms,_ or even for the langu.ige of ano-
ther country, but formed all their remarks 
upon comparifons with the Engli(h theatre. 

Notwithfbncling my vexation at having 
been forced into a party fo very difagree-
able, and that, too, from one fa much-Co 
very much the contrary-y.er, would they 
have fuffered me to Jill:en, I Jhould have 

forg~tten every thing unple:ifant, and fel.t 
nothing but delight in hearing the fweet 

5 voice 
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voice of Signor Millico, the fir!l: finger; 
but they tormented me with continual catk-
in,,., °'' What a jabbering they make!" cried 
Mr. Branghton; '' chert's no knowing a 
word they fay. Pray what's the reafon they 
can't as well ling in Englifh ?-but I fup-
pofe the fine folks would not like it, if they 
could underftand ic." 

" I-low unnatural their action is 1,, faid 
the fon; '' why now who ever faw an Eng-
lifuman put himfelf in fuch out-of-the-way 
poO:ures ?" 

" For my part," faid Mirs Polly, " I 
think it's very pretty, only I don't know 
what it means.'1 

" Lord, what does that fignify ? " cried 
her fifl:er; " may n't one like a thinCY with-
out being fo very particular ?-Y~u may 
fee that Mifs likes it, and I don't fuppofe 
£he knows more of the matter than we 
do." 

A gentleman, foon after, was fo obliging 
as to make room in the front row for Miis 
Branghton and me. We had no fooner 
feated ourfelves, than Mifs Br:rnghton ex-
claimed," Good gracious! only fee !-why, 
Polly, all the people in the pit are without 
hats, dr~ed like any thing!" 

" Lord, fo they are," cried Mifs PoHy, 
~' well, I never faw the like !-it's worth 

corning 
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coming to the Opera if one faw nothing 
elfe." 

I was then _able to diftinguifh the happy 
party I had left; and I faw that Lord Or-
ville had feared himfelf next to Mrs. Mir-
van. Sir Clement had his eyes perpetually 
caft towards the five-ihilling gallery, where 
I fuppofe he concluded that we were feated; 
however, before the Opera was over, I have 
reafon to believe that he had difcovered me, 
high and di{bnt as I was from him. Pro-
bably he diftinguifhed me by my head-
drefs. 

At the end of the firft act, as the g"reen 
curtain dropped, to prepare for the dance, 
they imagined that the Opera was done, and 
Mr. Branghton exprelfed great indignation 
that he had been tricked out of his money 
with fo little trouble. "Now if any Eng-
li!hman was to do fuch an impudent thing 
as this/' faid he, u why he'd be pelted;-
but here, one of thefe outlandifh gentry may 
do juft what he pleafes, and come on, and 
fqm:ak out a fong or two, and then pocket 
your money without further ceremony.,, 

However, fo determined he was to be 
diffatisfied, that before the conclufion of 
the third act, he found ftill more fault with 
the Opera for being too Jong, and wondered 
whether they thought their linging good 
enough to ferve us for fopper, 

During 
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During the fymphony of a fong of Signor MiJlico's, in the fecond act, young Mr. Rranghton faid, " It's my belief that that fellow's going to fing another fong !-why there's nothing but finging ! - I wonder when they'll fpeak." 
This fong, which was flow and pathetic, caught all my attention, and 1 lean'd my head forward to avoid hearing their obfer-vations, that I might lifi-cn without inter-ruption; but, upon turning round, when the fong was over, I found that I was the objecl: of general diverlion to the whole party; for the Mifs Branghtons were titter-ing, and the two gentlemen making figns and faces at me, implying their contempt of my affectation. 

This difcovery determined me to appear as inattentive as themfelves; but I was very mllch provoked at being thus prevented en-joying the only pleafure, which, in fuch a party, was within my power. 
H So, Mifs," faid Mr. Branghton, " you're quite in the fafhion, I fee ;-:10 you like Operas? well, I'm not fo police; I can't like nonfenfe, let it be never fo much the rafle. 11 

'' But pra}r, Mifs," faid the fen, " what makes chat fellow look fo doleful while he's finging? •~ 
:: Probabl,: 
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" Probably becat1fe the characler he per• 

forms is in difl:refs." 
"Why then I think he might as well let 

alone finging till he's in betrer cue: it's 
out of all nature for a man to be piping 
when he's in difhefs. For my part, l never 
fing but when I'm merry; yet I love a fong 
as well as moft people." 

\.Vhen the curtain <lropt, they all re-
joiced. 

" 1-Iow do you like it ?-and how do you 
like it ? " paffed from one to another with 
looks of the utmofi contempt. " As for 
me,H faid Mr. Branghton," they've caught 
me once, but if ever they do again, l'll 
give 'em ]eave to fing me to Bedlam for my 
pains: for fuch a heap of ll:t11f never did I 
hear; there is n'c one ounce of fenfe in the 
whole Opera, nothing but one continued 
fqueaking and fqualling from beginning to 
end." 

" If I had been in the pit," faid Ma-
dame Duval, " I fhould have liked it 
vafrly, for mufic is my paffion; but fitting 
in fuch a place as this, is quite unbear• 
able." 

Mifs Branghton, looking at me, declared, 
that !he was not genteel enough to ad. 
mire it. 

Mifs Polly confelfed, that, if they would 
bu; 
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but ling Englijh lhe lhould like it very 
well. 

The brother wifhed he coold raife a riot in the houfe, becaufe then he might get his money again. 
And, finally, they all agreed, that it wa• nzonjlrous dear. 
During the laft dance, I perceived, ftand. ing near the gallery-door, Sir Clement Wil-loughby. I was extremely vexed, and would have given the world to have avoided being feen by him : my chief objecl:ion was, from the apprehenfion that he wou'd hear Mifs Branghton call me coujin.-I fear . you will think this London journey has made me grow very proud, but indeed this family is fo low~bred and vulgar, that I Jhould be equally afhamed of fuch a con-netl:ion in the country, or any where. And really I had already been fo much chagrined that Sir Clement had been a witnefs of Ma-dame Duval's power over me, that I could not bear to be expofed to any further mor-tification. 

As the feats cleared, by parties going away, Sir Clement approached nearer to us; the Mifs Branghtons obferved with fur. prize, what a fine gentlt:man was come into the gallt:ry, and they gave me great reafon to expect, that they would endeavour to attract his notice, by familiarity whh me, 
whenever 
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whenever he fhould join us ; and fo I 
formed a fort of plan, to prevent any con-
verfati<>n. I am afraid you will think it 
wrong; and fo I do myfelf now,-bnt, at 
the time, I nnly confidered how I might 
av.uid immediate humiliation. 

As foon as he was within two feats of us, 
he fpoke to me; " I an, very happy, Mifs 
Anville, to have found you, for the Ladies 
below have each an humble at tendant, and 
therefore I am come to offer my :lervices 
here." 

" Why then," cried I (not without hefi-
tating)" if you pleafe,-1 will join them." 

" Will you allow me the honour of con-
du&i.n.g you ? " cried he eagerly; and, in-
ilantly taking my hand, he would have 
marched away with me : but I turned to 
Madame Duval, and faid, " As our party 
is fo large, Mad•m, if you will give me 
leave, I will go down to Mrs. Mirvan, that 
I may not cr0wd you i.n the coach." 

And then, without waiting for an anfwer> 
I fuffered Sir Clement to hand me out of the 
gallery. 

Madame Duval, I doubt not, will be 
very angry, and [o I am with myfelf, now, 
and therefore I cannot be furprifed : but 
Mr. Branghton, I am fore, will eafily com-
fort himfelf~ in having efcaped the addi-
tional coach expence of carrying me to 

Q,ieen-
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~cen-Ann-ftreet: as to his daughters, 
they had no time to fpeak, but I faw they 
were in utter amazement. 

My intention was to join Mrs. Mirvan, 
•nd accompany her home. Sir Clement 
was in high fpirits and goo<l humot1r; and, 
all the way we went, I was fool enough to 
rejoice in fecret at the fuccefs of my plan ; 
nor was it till I got down flairs, and amidft 
the fervants, that any difficulty occurred to 
me of meeting with my friends. 

I then a!ked Sir Clement how I fuould 
contrive to acquaint Mrs. Mirvan that I had 
left Madame Duval? 

" I fear it will be almoft impoffible to 
find her," anfwered he;" but you can have 
no objection to permitting me to fee you 
fafe home." 

He then defired his fcrvant, who was 
waiting, to order his chariot to draw up. 

This quite ftartled me ; I turned to him 
haftily, and faid that I could not think of 
going away without Mrs. Mirvan. 

" Bm how can we meet with her?" cried 
he; " you will not chufe to go into the pie 
yourfelf; I cannot fend a fervant there; and 
it is impoffible for me to go and leaYe you 
alone." 

The truth of this was indi(pmable, and 
totally filcnced me. Yet, as foon as I could 
recollect myfelf, I determined not to go in 

hi• 
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his chariot, and told him I believed I had 
beft return to my party up ftairs. 

He would not hear of this; and earneftly 
entreated me not to withdraw the trufr I 
had repofed in him. 

While he was fpeaking, I fow Lord Or-
ville, with feveral ladies and gentlemen, 
coming from the pit pa!fage: unfortunately, 
he faw me too, and, leaving his company, 
advanced inftantly towards me, and, with 
an air and voice of fmprize, faid, " Good 
God, do I fee Mifs Anville ! " 

I now mofl: fcverely felt the folly of my 
plan, and the awkwardnefs of my firuarion; 
however, I hafl:encd to tell him, though in a 
hefitatin~ manner, that I was waitin~ for 
Mrs. M1r~an : but what was my difap. 
pointmenr, when he acquainted me char ihc 
was already gone home ! 

I was inexprellibly difl:re!fed; to fu!fer 
Lord Orville to think me fatisfied with the 
fingle protellion of Sir Clement ,'lillough-
by, I could not bear; yet I was more than 
ever averfe to returning to a party which I 
dreaded his feeing: I itood fome moments 
in fufpenfe, and could not help exclaiming, 
" Good Heaven, what can I do!" 

"\Vhy, my dear Madam," cried Sir Cle-
ment, " Jhould you be thus uneafy ?-you 

will reach ~1een-Ann-fl:reet almofl: as foon 
a• 
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as Mrs. Mirvan, and I am fure you cannot 
doubt being as fafr." 

I made no anfwcr, and Lord Orville then 
faid," My coach is here; and my fcrvants 
are ready to take any commands Mifs 
Anville will honour me with for them. I 
{hall myfdf go home in a chair, and there-
fore-" 

How grateful did I feel for a propofal fo 
confiderace, and made with fo much deli-
cacy I I 01ould gladly have accepted it, had 
I been permitted, but Sir Clement would 
not kt him even finiih his fpeech; he inter-
rupted him with evident difpleafure, and 
faid," My Lord, r,,y own chariot is now 
at the door." 

And juft then the frrvant came, and told 
him the carriage was ready. I-ie begged co 
have the honour of conducting me to ir, 
and would have taken my hand, but I drew 
it back, faying, H I can't-I can't indeed ! 
pray go by yourfelf-and as m me, let me 
have a chair." 

" lmpofiible ! " ( cried he with vehe-
mence) u I cannot think of rrufl:ing you with 
itrange chairmen,\ I cannot anlWer it to 
Mrs. Mirvan ;-come, dtar Madam, we 
fhall be home in five minutes." 
. Again I ftood fufpended. With what 
JOY would I then have compromiftd with 
my pride, to have been once more with 

Madame 

' 
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Madame Duval and the Branghtons, pro-
vided I had not met with Lord Orville! 
I-lowever, I flatter rriyfelf that he not only 
faw, but pitied my embarraffinenr, for be 
faid, in a tone of voice unufually foftened, 
" To offer my fervices in the prefi:nce of 
Sir Clement Willoughby would be fuper-
fluous ; but I hope I need not afTi1re Mifs 
Anville, how happy it would make me to 
be of the leaft ufc to her,,, 

I courcfiecl my thanks. Sir Clement, with 
great earneftne!S, prelfed me to go; and 
while I was thus 1.meaGly deliberating what 
to do, the dance, I fuppofe, finifi1ed, for the 
people crowded down ftairs. Had Lord 
Orville then repeated his offer, I would 
have accepted it, notwithfianding Sir Cle-
ment's repugnance; but I fancy he thought 
it would be impertinent. In a very few 
minutes l heard Madame Duval's voice, as 
lhe defcended from the gallery. " Well," 
cried I, haftily, "if I muft go-" I llopt, 
but Sir Clement immediately handed me 
into his chariot, called out "' Qucen-Ann-
ftreer," and then jumped in himfr:lf. Lord 
Orville, with a bow and a half fmile, wi!hed 
me good night. 

My concern was fo great, at being feen 
and left by Lord Orville in fo ftrange a 
fituation, that I !hould have been beft 
pleafed to have remained wholly filent dur-

ing 
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ing our ride home: but Sir Clement took 
care co prevent that. 

He began by making many complaints 
of my unwillingnefs to rrufl myfelf with 
him, and begged to know what could be 
the reafon? This queftion fo much em-
barrafkd me, chat I could not tell what to 
safwer, hut only faid, that I was forry to 
have taken up fo much of his time. 

"0 Mifs Anville" (cried he, caking my 
hand ) u if you knew with what tranfport I 
would dedicate to you not only the pre(enc 
but all the future rime allotted co me, you 
would not injure me by making fuch an 
apology." 

I could not chink of a word to fay to 
this, nor to a great many other equally fine 
fpeeches with which he ran on, though I 
would fain have withdrawn my hand, and 
made almoll: continual attempts ; but in 
vain, for he actually grafj:>ed ic between 
both his, without any regard to my refifr-
ance. 

Soon after, he faid that he believed the 
coachman was going the wrong way, and 
he called to his fervant, and gave him di-
rections. Then again addreffing himfelf to 
me, " How often, how affiduouily have I 
fought an opportunity of fpeakiog to you, 
without the pre!C:nce of that brute, Captain 
Mirvan ! Fortune has now kindly favoured 

me 

I 

!I 
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me with one, and permit me" (again feiz-
ing my hand) " permit me to llfe ir, in 
telling you that I adore you." 

I was quire thunderftruck at this abrupt 
and unexpected declaration. For fome mo-
ments I was filent; but when I recovered 
from my furprize, I faid, "Indeed, Sir, if 
you were determined to make me repent 
leaving my own party fo foolifhly, you have 
very well flicceeded.'" 

"My deareft life," cried he, " is it pof-
fible yoll can be fo cruel ? Can your narure 
and your countenance be fo totally oppo-
fite? Can , rhe fweet bloom upon chafe 
charming cheeks, which ar,pears as much 
the refult of good-humou r as of beamy-" 

" 0, Sir," cried I, interrupting him, 
" this is very fine; but I had hoped we 
had had enough of this fort of convi:rfarion 
at the Ridotto, and I did not expect you 
would fo foon re fume it." 

"What I then faiJ, my fweet reproacher, 
was the effect of a miftaken, a prophane 
idea, that your undc:rl1anding held no com-
petition with your beauty; but now, now 
that I find you equally incomparable in 
both, all words, all powers of fpeech, are 
too feeble to exprefs the admiration I feel 
of your excellencies." 

" f ndeed," cried I, " if your thoughts 
had any connection with your language, you 

would 
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would never foppofe that I could give credit 
to praife fo very much above my deferc." 

This fpeech, which I made very gravely, 
occafioned {lill ftronger proteftations, which 
he continued to pour forth, and l continut"d 
to difclaim, till I began to wonder that we 
were not in ~een-Ann.ftreet, and begged 
he would defore the coachman to drive fa!{er. 

" And does this little moment," cried 
he, " which is the firft of happinefs I have 
ever known, does it already appear fo very 
long to you?" 

" I am afraid the ma,1 has miftaken the 
way/' anfwered I, '' or elfe we fhould ere 
now have been at our journey's end. I mufi: 
be~ you will fpeak to him." 

' And can you think me fo much my 
own enemy ?-if my good genius has in-
fpircd the man with a defore of prolonging 
my happinefs, can you expect that I lhould 
counteraft: its indulgence?" 

I now bega11 to apprehend that he had 
himfelf orJen:d the man co go a wrong way, 
and [ was fo much alarmed at the idea, char, 
the very in(tanc it occurred co me, I let down 
the glafs, and made a fodden effort to open 
the chariot-door myfelf, with a view of 
jumping into the ftrcet; but he cauo-ht 
hold of me, exclaiming, " For Heave°n's 
fake, what is the matrer ?" 

H 1-1 don't know," cried I (quite out 
VoL. I. I of 

II 
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-0f breath) " but I am Cure the man goes 
wrong, and, if you will not fpeak to him, I 
.am determined I will get out rnyfelf." 

" You amaze me," anfwered he (ftill 
holding me) " 1 cannot imagine what you 
apprehend. Surely you can have no doubts 
of my honour?" 

He drew me towards him as he fpoke. I 
was frightened dreadfully, and could hardly 
fay, ~, N·o, Sir, no,-none at all,-only 
Mrs. Mirvan,-1 think lhe will be un-
c:af):,'' 

' Whence this alarm, my deareft angel ? 
-What can you fear ?-my life is at your 
devotion, and can you, then, doubt my 
protection ?" 

And fo faying he paffionately kiffed my 
liand. 

Never, in my whole life, have I been fo 
terrified. I broke forcibly from him, and, 
putting my head out of the window, called 
aloud to the man to ftop. Where we then 
were I know not, but I faw not a human 
being, or I fhould have called for help. 

Sir Clement, with great earneil:nefs, en. 
deavoured to appeafe and compofe me; 
'-' If you do not intend to murder me," 
cried I, « for mercy's, for pity's fake, let 
me get out!" 

" Compofe your fpirits, my deareft life," 
cried he, " and I will do every thing you 

5 would 
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would have me." And then he called to 
the man himfelf, and bid him make hafte 
to ~1een-Ann-ftreet. " This ftupid fd-
low,"continued he," -has certainly miftakcn 
my orders; but I hope you are now folly 
fatisfied." 

I made no anfwer, but kept my head at 
the window, watching which way he drove, 
but without any comfort to myfelf, as I 
was quite unacquainted with either the right 
-or the wrong. 

Sir Clement now poured forth abundant 
protefi:ations of honour, and atfurances of 
refpe&, entreating my pardon for having 
offended me, and befeeching my good opi-
nion: bllt I was quite filent, having too 
much apprehenfiQJl to make reproaches, 
'1nd too much anger to fpeak without. 

In this manner we went through feveral 
ftreets, till at laft, to my great terror, he 
foddenly ordered the man to frap, and faid, 
" Mifs Anville, we are now within twenty 
yards of your houfe; but I cannot bear to 
part with you, till you generoullyJorgive 
me for the offence you have taken, anti 
promife not to make it known to the Mir .. 
vans." 

I heGtated between fear and indignation. 
" Your reluctance to fpeak, redoubles 

my contrition for having difpleafed you, 
frnce it /hews the reliance I might have on 

I 2 apro-
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a prornifo which you will not give without 
confideration." 

" I am very, very much <liftreffed," cried 
I; " you afk a promife which you mufi be 
fenuble I ought not to grant, and yet dare 
not refufe." 

"Drive on I" cried he co the coachman; 
-" Mifs Anville I will not compel you; 
I will exact no promire, but trult wholly to 
your generofity." -

This rather fofrened me; which ad van~ 
tage he no foo~c:r perceived~ tl~an he deter-
mined to avail h1mfelf ot, for he flung 
l1imftlf on his knees, and pleaded wi,h fo 
much fubmiflion, that I was really obliged 
to forgive him, becaufe his humiliation 
made me quite afhamed : and, after chat, 
he would not let me relt <ill I 1;iave him my 
·word ,hat I would not compla,n of him to 
Mrs. Mirvan. 

My own folly and pride, which had put 
me in his power, wtre pleas which I could 
not but attend to in his favour. Howe;:ver, 
I !hall take very particular care never to be 
again alone with him. . 

When, at laft, we arrived at our houfe, 
I was fo overjoyed, that I lhould certainly 
have pardoned him then, if I had not be. 
fore. As he handed me up ftairs, he fcolded 
his fervant aloud, and very angrily, for 
having gone fo much out of the way, Mifs 

Mirvan 
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Mirvan ran out to meet me,-and who 
lbould I fee behind her, but-Lord Or-
ville! 

All my joy now vanifhed, and gave place 
to !hame and confufion ; for I could noc 
endure that he fhould know how long a 
time Sir Clement and 1 had been together, 
lince I was not at liberty to amgn any rea-
fon for it, 

They all exprelred great fatisfacl:ion at 
feeing me, and faid they had been extremely 
uneaty and furprifed that I was fo long 
coming home, as they had heard from Lord 
Orville that I was not with Madame Du. 
val. Sir Clement, in an affected paffion, 
faid that his booby of a fervant had mif-
underfrood his orders, and was driving us 
to the upper end of Piccadilly. For my 
part, I only coloured ; for though I would 
not forfeit my word, I yet difdained to 

confirm a tale in which I had myti:lf no 
belief. 

Lord Orville, with great politenefs, con-
gratulated me, chat the troubles of the even-
ing had fo happily ended, and faid, that he 
had found it impoffible to return home, be. 
fore he enguired after my fafety. 

In a very !hart time he took leave, and 
Sir Clement fullowC'd hi ,,,. As foon as 
they were gone, Mrs. Mirvan, though with 
great foftnefs, blamed me for having quit• 

1 3 ted 
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ted Madame Duval. I alTured her, arrd 
with truth, that for the future I would be 
more prudent. 

The adventures of the evening fo much 
difconcerted me, that I could not fleep all 
night. I am under the moft cruel appre. 
henfions, left Lord Orville lhould foppofe 
my being on the gallery-ftairs with Sir Cle-
ment was a concerted fcheme, and even that 
our continuing fo long together in his cha-
riot, was with my approbation, fince I did 
oot fay a word on the fubjecl:, nor exprefs 
.any diifatisfad:ion at the coachman's pre. 
tended blunder. 

Yee his corning hither to wait our arrival, 
though it feems to imply fome doubt, !hews 
alfo fome anxiety. Indeed Mifs Mirvan 
fays, that he appeared extremely anxious, nay 
uneafy and impatient for my return. If I 
did not fear to flatter myfelf, I lhould think 
it not impoffible but that he had a fufpicion 
of Sir Clement's defign, and was therefore 
concerned for my fafety. 

What a long letter is this! however, I 
!hall not write many more from London, 
for the Captain faid this morning, that he 
would leave town on TL1efday next. Ma-
dame Duval will dine here to-day, and then 
Che is to be told his intention. 

I am very much amazed that lhe accepted 
Mrs, Mirvan's invitation, as fhe was in fuch 

wrath 
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wrath yelterday. I fear that to-day I Oiall 
myfclf be the principal object of her dif-
p\eafure; but I mult fubm,t patiently, for 
I cannot defend myfelf. 

Adieu, my dearefl: Sir. Should this let-
ter be productive of any unealinefs co you, 
more than ever /hall I repent the heeJlels 
imprudence which it recites, 

L E T T E R XXII. 

Evelina in conth1t1alion. 

Monday Morning, April J 8. 

MRS. Mirvan has juft communicated 
to me an anecdote concerning Lord 

Orville, which has much furprifed, half 
pleafed, and half pained me. 

While they were fitting together during 
the opera, he told her that he had been 
greatly concerned at the impertinencewhich 
the young lady under her protection had 
fuffered from Mr. Love! ; but that he had 
the pleafure of affuring her, /he had no fu-
ture dilturbance to apprehend from him. 

Mrs. Mirvan, with great eagernefs, beg-
ged he would explain himfelf, and faid /he 

l 4 hoped 
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hoped he had not thought fo infignifican1 
an affair worthy his ferious attention . 

" There is nothil'lg,'' :rnfwered he, "which 
requires more immediate notice than im-
pertinence, for Jt ever t'ncroaches when it is 
tolerated." He then added, that he be. 
Jieved he ought to apologize for the lib<rty 
he had taken of interfering, but that, as he 
regarded himfdf in the light of a party 
mimncd, from having ha<l the honour of 
dancing with Mirs Anville, he could 001 

poffibly reconcile to himrelf a patient neu-
trality. 

He then proceeded to tell her, that he 
had waited upon Mr, Lo\'el the morning 
after the play; that the vifit had proved 
an amicable one, .but the particulars were 
neither enterta ining nor neceffary ; he onJy 
affured her, Mirs Anville might be pcr-
frctly eafy, fince Mr. Love! had engaged 
his honour never more to mention, or even 
to hint at what had paffed at Mrs. Stanley's 
affcmbly. 

Mrs. Mirvan expreffed her fati sfaclion 
at this conclufion, and thanked him for his 
polite attention to her young friend. 

" It would be needlers," faid he, " to 
requell: that this affair may never tranfpire, 
fince Mrs. Mirvan cannot but fee che nccel:. 
li:y of keeping it inviolably fccrec ; but I 

thought 
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thought it incumbent upon me, as the 
young lady is under your protecl:ion, to af~ 
fore both you and her of Mr. Lovel's fu-
ture refpe£t,,, 

Had I known of this vifit previous to 
Lord Orville's making it, what dreadful 
uneafinefs would it have coft me! Yer that 
he lhould fo much intereft himfelfin fecur-
ing me from offence, gives me, I muft 
own, an internal pleafure, greater 1han I 
can exprefa ; for I feared he had too con-
ttmpu1ous an opinion of me, to take any 
troublt: upon my account, Though, after 
all, this interfrrencc: might rather be to fa-
tisfy his own <lt:licacy, than from chinking 
well of me. 

But how cool, how quiet is true cou-
rage! Who, from feeing Lord Orville at 
the play, would have imagined his refent-
ment would have hazarded his life? yet his 
difpleafure was evident, though his real 
bravery and his politenefs equally guarded 
him from entering ~nto any d1fcuffion in our 
prc:fence. 

Madame Duval, as I expected, was moil: 
terribly angry yd\erday ; lhe fcold,d me 
for 1 believe two hours, on account of hav. 
ing left her, and protefled Jhe had been fo 
much furprift:d at my going, without giving 
her time to anl'wer, that !he hardly knew 
whether lhe was awake or afieep. But lhe 

J 5 a!fortd 
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affured me, that if ever I did fo again, .t'he 
would never more take me into public. 
And fhe expreffed an equal degree of dif-
pleafure againft Sir Clement, becaufe he 
had not even fpoken to her, and becaufe 
he was always of the Captain's ftde in an ar-
gument. The Captain, as bound in ho-
nour, warmly dtfended him, and then fol-
lowed a difpute in the ufual flyle. 

After dinner, Mrs. Mirvan introduced 
the fubje/J: of our leaving London. Ma-
dame Duval faid fl,e fhould ftay a month 
or two longer. The Captain told her 1he 
was welcome, but that he and his family 
Jhould go into the country on Tuefday 
morning. 

A moft difagreeable fcene followed; Ma-
dame Duval infilted upon keeping me wi,h 
her; but Mrs, Mlrvan faid, thac as I was 
acl:uaUy engaged on a virit co Lady Howard, 
who had only confented to my leaving her 
for a frw days, fhe could not think of re-
turning without me. 

Perhaps if the Captain had cot interfered, 
the good-breeding and mildnefs of Mrs. 
Mirvan might have had fome eff~cl:: upon 
Madame Duval; but he paffes no oppor-
tunity of provoking her, and therefore 
made fo many grofs and rude fpeeches, all 
of which fi1e retorted, that, in concJufion, 
Jhe vowed fhe would fooner go to Jaw, in 

right 
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right of her relationfhip, than that I fhould 
be taken away from her. 

I heard this account from Mrs. Mirvan, 
who was fo kindly confiderate as to give me 
a pretence for quitting the room, as foon 
as this difputc began, left Madame Duval 
lhould refer to me, and inuO: on my obe-
dience. 

The final refult of the converfation was, 
chat, to fofcen matters for the prefenr, Ma-
dame Duval lhould make one in the party 
for I--Ioward Grove, whither we are pofi-
tively to go next Wednefday .. And _,hough 
we are none of us fat1sfied with this plan, 
we know not how to form a better. 

Mrs. Mirvan is now writing to Lady 
Howard, to excufe bringing this unexpect-
ed gueO:, and to prevent the difagreeable 
furprize, which muft, otherwife, attend her 
reception. This dear lady feems eternally 
ftud>·ing my happinefs and advantage. 

To night we go to the Pantheon, whicb 
is the Jail diveruon we !hall partake of in 
London, for tQ-morrow--

• . . . . 
This moment, my deareft Sir, I have 

received your kind ltw:r. 
If you thought us too dillipated the firO: 

werk, I almoft fear to know what you will 
think of us this fecond ;-however, the 

l 6 Pantheon 
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Pantheon this evening will probably be 
the lafr public place which 1 !hall ever 
fee. 

The aifurance of your fupporr arld pro-
tetl:ion in regard to Madame Duval, though 
what I never doubted, excites my mmoft 
gratitude: how, indeed, cherifued under 
your roof, the happy object of your con-
ttant indulgence, how could I have borne 
to become the !lave of her tyrannical hu-
mours ?-pardon me that I {peak fo hardly 
of her; but, whenever the idea of pa!Iing 
my days with her occurs to me, the com-
parifon which naturally follows, takes from 
me all that forbearance, which, I believe, I 
owe her. 

You are already difp1eafed with Sir Cle-
ment: to be fure, then, his be-havionr afrer 
the Opera will not make his peace with you. 
Indeed, the morel reflt£t upon it~ th~ more 
angry 1 am. I was entirely in his power, 
and it was cruel in him to caufe me fo much 
terror. 

0 my deareft Sir, were I but worthy the 
prayers and the wi01es you offer for me, the 
utmoft ambition of my heart would be folly 
fatisfied ! but I greatly fear you will find 
me, now that I am out of the reach of your 
affift:ing prndence, more weak and irnper-
ft(I; than you could have expeckd. 

J have 
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I have not now time to write another 
word, for I mull: immediately hafl:en to 
drefs for the evening. 

L E T T E R xxm. 
Evelina in continuation. 

~een-Ann-ftreet, Tuefday, April 19. 

T HERE is fomething to me half me-
lancholy in writing an account of our 

lalt adventures in London; however, as this 
day is merely appropriated to packing, and 
preparations for our journey, and as I fhall 
fhortly have no more adventures to write, I 
think I may as well complete my town jour-
nal at once. And, when you have it all to• 
gether, I hope, my dear Sir, you will fend 
me your obfervatiom and thoughts upon ic 
to Howard Grove. 

About eight o'clock we went to the Pan .. 
theon. I was extremely ftrnck with the 
beauty of the building, which greatly furw 
paffed whatever I could have expected or 
imagined. Yet, it has more tbe appearance 
of a chapel, than of a place of diverfion; 
and, though I was quite charmed with the 
magnificence of tht:: room, I felt that I 
could not be as gay and thoughtlefs there 

as 
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as at Ranelagh, for there is fomething in it 
which rather infpires awe and folemnity, 
than mirth and pleafure. However, per-
haps it may only have this effect upon fuch 
a novice as myfelf. 

I lhould have faid, that our party con-
fi(ted only of Captain, Mrs. and Mifs Mir-
van, as Madame Duval fpent the day in the 
city :-which I own I could not lament, 

There was a great deal of company; but 
the firO: perfon we faw was Sir Clement Wil-
loughby. He addretfed us with his ufual 
eafe, and joined us for the whole evening. 
I felt myfelf very uneafy in his prefence ; 
for I could not look at him, nor hear him 
fpeak, without recollecting the chariot ad-
venture; but to my great amazement, I ob-
ferved that he looked at me without the 
leail apparent difcompofure, though certain-
ly he ought not to think of his behaviour 
withot1t blulhing. I really wilh I had not 
forgiven him, and then he could not have 
ventured to fpeak to me any more. 

There was an exceeding good concert, 
but too much talking to hear it well. In-
deed I am quite aftonilhed to find how little 
mufic is attended to in filence; for though 
every body feems to admire, hardly any 
body liO:ens, 

We did not fee Lord Orville, till we 
went into the tea-room, which is large, 

low, 
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low, and under ground, and ferves merely 
as a foil co the apartments above; he then 
fat next to us ; he feemed to belong to a 
large party, chiefly of ladies; bur, among 
the gentlemen attending them1 I perceived 
Mr. Love!. 

I was extremely irrefolute whether or not 
I ought to make any acknowledgments to 
Lord Orville for his generous conduct in 
fecuring me from the future impertinence 
of that man ; and I thought, that as he 
had feemed to allow Mrs. Mirvan to ac-
quaint me, though no one elfe, of the 
meafures which he had taken, he might, 
perhaps, fuppole me ungrateful if filent, 
however, I might have fpared myfelf the 
trouble of deliberating, as I never once had 
the lhadow of an opportunity of fpeaking 
unheard by Sir Clement. On the contrary, 
he was fo exceedingly officious and forward, 
that I could not fay a word to any body, 
but inftantly he bent his head forward, with 
an air of profound attention, as if I had 
addreffed myfelf wholly to him: and yet I 
never once looked at him, and would no-t 
have fpoken to him on any account. 

Indeed, Mrs. Mirvan herfelf, though 
unacquainted with the behaviour of Sir 
Clement after the opera, fays it is not right 
for a young woman to be feen fo frequently 
.in public with the fame gentleman; and, if 

our 
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our ftay in town was to be lengthened, fhe 
would endeavour to reprefent to the Cap-
tain the impropfi1::ty of allowing his con-
ftant attendance; for Sir Clement, with aU 
his eajinefs, could not be fo eternally of our 
parties, if the Captain was lefs fond of his 
company. 

At tbe fame table with Lord Orville, fat 
a gentleman,-! call him fa only becaufe 
he was at the fame table,-who, almoft 
from the moment I was feate<l, fixed his 
eyes fl:edfafl:ly on my face, and never once 
removed them to any other object during 
tea.time, notwirhfranding my diflike of his 
flaring, muft, I am fore, have been very 
evident. I was quite furprifed, that a man 
whofe boldnefs was fo offenuve, could 
have gained admiffion into a party of which 
Lord Orville made one ; for I naturally 
concluded him to be fome low-bred and 
uneducated man ; and I thouoht my idea 
was fndubitably confirmed, wl1en I heard 
l1im fay to Sir Clement \11/illoughby, in an 
audible wbijper,-which is a mode of lpeech 
very diftre!Iing and difagreeable to by. 
ftanders,-" For 1--Ieaven's fake, Willot1gh• 
by, who is that lovely cn::ature ?" 

But what was my amazement, when, lif. 
tening attentively for the anfwer, though 
my head was turned another away, I heard 
Sir Clement fay," I am forry I cannot in-

form 
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form your Lordfhip, but I am ignorant 
myfelf." 

Lordjhip !-how extraordinary! that a 
nobleman, accullomed, in all probability, to 
the firO: rank of company in the kingdom, 
from his earlieO: infancy, can poffibly be 
deficient in good manners, howevet faulty in 
morals and principles I Even Sir Clement 
Willoughby appeared modeO: in compari-
fon with this perfon. 

During tea, a converfation was cam.: 
menced upon the times, fafhions, and pub-
lic places, in which the company of both 
tables joined. It began by Sir Clement's 
enquiring of Mifs Mirvan, and of me, if the 
Pantheon had anfwered our expectations. 

We both readily agreed that 1t had great-
ly exceeded them. 

" Ay, to be fure," faid the Captain; 
"why you don't fuppofe they'd confefs they 
did n't like it, do you I Whatever's the 
fafhion, they muO: like of courfe ;-or elfe 
I'd be bound for it they'd own, that there 
never was fuch a dull place as this here in-
vented." 

" And has, then, this building," faid 
Lord Orville, "no merit that may terve to 
leffen your cenfurc? Will not your eye, Sir. 
fpeak fomething in iti favour ?" 

" Eye!" cried the Lord (I don't know 
his name) 0 and is there any eye here, that 

can 
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can find pleafure in looking at dead walls 
or ftatues, when fuch heavenly living ob. 
jects as I now fee demand all their admira-
tion?" 

"0, certainly," faid Lord Orville, "the 
life1efs fymmetry of architecture, however 
beautiful the defign and proportion, no man 
would be fo mad as to put in competition 
with the animated charms of nature : but 
when, as to-night, the eye may be regaled at 
the fame time, and in one view, with all the 
excellence of art, and all the perfection of 
nature, I cannot think that either fuffer by 
being feen together." 

" I grant, my Lord," faid Sir Clement, 
"that the cool eye of unimpaffioned philo-
fophy may view both with equal attention, 
and equal fafety ; but, where the heart is 
not fo well guarded, it is apt to interfere, 
and render, even to the eye, all objects but 
one inftpid and uninterefting." 

'' Aye, aye," cried the Captain, " you 
may talk what you will of your eye here, 
and your eye there, and, for the matter of 
that, to be fure you have cwo,-but we all 
know they both fquinc one way." 

H Far be it from me," faid Lord Orville, 
"to difpute the magnetic power of beauty, 
which irrefiftibly draws and attracts what• 
ever has foul and fympathy: and I am happy 
to acknowledge, that though we have now 

no 
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no gods to occupy a manfion profefredly 
built for thtm, yet we have fecured their-
btller halves, for we have goddejfes to whom 
we all moft willingly bow down.'.' And 
then, with a very droll air, he made a pro .. 
found reverence to the ladies. 

" They'd need be godddl'es with a ven~ 
geance," faid the Captain, " for they're 
mortal dear to look at. Howfomever, I 
fhould be glad to know what you can fee in 
e'er a face among them that's worth half a 
guinea for a fight." 

" Half a guinea!" exclaimed that fame 
Lord, " I would give half I am worth, for 
a fight of only one, provided I make my 
own choice. And, prithee, how can mo-
ney be better employed than in the fervice 
of fine women ?11 

" If the ladies of his own party can par-
don the Captain's fpeech," faid Sir Cle-
ment, " I think he has a fair claim to the 
for/?ivenefs of all." 

' Then you depend very much, as I 
doubt not but you may," faid Lord Or-
vi1le, " upon the general fweetnefs of the 
fex ;-but, as to the ladies of the Captain1s 
party, they may eafily pardon, for they 
cannot be hurt." 

" But they muft have a devilith good 
conceit of themfelves, though," faid the 
<.:aptain, '' to believe all that, Howfom-

ever. 
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tver, whether or no, I fhould be glad to 
be told, by fome of you, who !corn to be 
knowing in them things, what kind of di-
verfion can be found in fuch a place as this 
here, for one who has had, long ago, his 
full of face-hunting ? " 

Every body laughed, but nobody fpoke. 
n Why, look you ther(', now," conunued 

the Captain," you're all at a dead ftand !-
not a man among you can an1\ver that there 
queftion. Why, then, I muft make bold to 
conclude, that you all come here for no 
manner of purpofe but to ftarc at one ano-
ther's pretty faces ;-though, for the mat-
ter of that, half of 'em arc plaguy ugly,-
and, as to t'other half,-! believe it's none 
of God's manufaclory." 

"What the ladies may come hither for, 
Sir," faid Mr. Love! (ftroking his ruffies, 
and looking down) " it would ill become 
,u to determine; but as to we men, doubt-
leis we can have no other view, than to ad-
mire them . ., 

" If I be n't mi{hken," cried the Cap-
tain (looking earncfily in his face ) " you 
:ire that fame perfon we faw at Love for 
Love t'other nighr, be n't you? 

Mr. Love! bowed. 
" Why then, Gentlemen," continued h<", 

with a loud lau~h, u [ muct tell you a moil: 
excellent good JOkt ;-when all was over, 

•• 
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as furc as you're alive, he atked what the 
play was! Ha, ha, ha ! " 

" Sir," faid Mr. Love!, colouring, "if 
you were as much ufed to a town life as I 
am,-which, I prcfume, is not precifdy the 
cale,-1 fancy you would not find fo much 
diverfion from a circum(bnce fo common." 

u Common ! what, is it common ?" re• 
pcatc:d che Captain i u why then, 'fore 
George, foch chaps arc more fit to be fent 
to fchool, and wdl d,fciplined wi!h a cat 
o' nint: tails, than to poke their heads into a 
play-houfe. Why, a play is the only thing 
left, now a-davs, that has a grain of fenfe 
in it; for as co all the reft of your public 
places, t1'yc: fee, if they were all put co .. 
9ether, I would n't give that for 't:m ! " 
1napp1ng his fingers. " And now we're 
talking of them lore of things, chen::'s your 
operas,-1 lhould like to know, now, what 
any of you can find co fay for them." 

Lord Orville, who was morl: able to have 
anfwercd, feemed by no means to think the 
Captain worthy an argument, upon a fub-
jett concerning which he had neither know-
ledge nor feeling: but, turning to us, he 
faid, " The ]adies are lilenr, and we ftem 
to have engroffed the converfation to our-
felves, in which we are much more our 
own enemies than theirs. But," addreffina 
him(elf co Mifs Mirvan and me, , " I a~ 

moft 
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mofl: deurous to hear the opinions of thefe 
young ladies, to whom all public places 
muft, as yet, be new.,, 

We both, and with eagernefs, declared 
that we had received as much, if not more 
pleafure, at the opera than any where : but 
we had better have been filent; for the 
Captain, quite difpleafed, faid, " \Vhat 
fignifies a/king them girls ? Do you think 
they know their own minds yet ? A{k 'em 
after any thing that's called diverfion, and 
you're fure they'll fay it's vafl:ly fine ;-they 
are a fet of parrots, and fpeak by rote, for 
they all fay the fame thing: but alk 'em 
how they like making puddings and pies, 
and I'll warrant you'll pofe 'em. As to 
them operas, I defire I may hear no more 
of their liking fuch nonfenfe ; and for you, 
Moll," to his daughter, " I charge you, as 
you value my favour, that you'll never 
again be fo impertinent as to have a tafl:e of 
your own before my face. There arc fools 
enough in the world, without your adding 
to their number. I'll have no daughter of 
mine affect them fort of megrims. It is a 
fhame they a'n'c put down ; and if I'd my 
will, there's not a magiftrate in this town, 
but ihould be knocked of the head for fuf-
fering them, If you've a mind to praife 
any thing, why you may praife a play, ancl 
welcome, for I like it myfelf," 

This 
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This reproof effetl:ually filenced us both 

for the reft of the evening. Nay, indeed, 
for fome minutes it feemed to Cilence every 
body elfe; till Mr. Love!, not willing to 
lofe an opportunity of returning the Cap-
tain's farcafm, faid, " Why, really Sir, it 
is but natural to be moft pleafed with what 
is moft familiar, and, I think, of all our 
diverfions, there is not one fo much in 
.common belween us and the country, as a 
play. Not a village but has its barns and 
comedians; and as for the ftage bufinefs, 
why it may be pretty equally done any 
where; and even in regard co us, and the 
canaillt, confined as we all are within the 
femi-circle of a cheatr~ there is no place 
where the diftincl:ion is lefs obvious," 

While the Captain feemed confidering for 
Mr, Lovel's meaning, Lord Orville, pro-
bably with a view to prevent his finding it, 
changed the fubjetl: to Cox's Mufeum, and 
alked what he thought of it? 

" Think!-" faid he, " why I think as 
how it i'n't worth thinking about. I like 
no Cuch j,m-cracks, It is only fit, in my 
mind, for monkeys,-though, for aught I 
know, they too might turn up their nofe• 
at it." 

" May we ark your Lordlhip's own opi-
aion ?., faid Mrs. Mirvan. 

The mcchanifm," anfwered he, " is 
wonderfully 

' 
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wonderfully ingenious : I am forry 1t ,s 
turned to no better account; but its purport 
is fo frivolous, fo very remote from all aim 
at infrruction or utility, that the ught of fo 
fine a thew only leaves a regret on the 
mind, that fo much work, and fo much in-
genuity, fhould not be better beftowed." 

" The truth is," faid the Captain, " that 
in all this huge town, fo full as it is of 
folks of all forts, there i'n't fo much as one 
public place, be/ides the piay-houfe, where 
a man, that's to fay, a man who is a man, 
ought not to be afhamed to lhew his face. 
T'other day they got me to a ridotto; but 
I believe it will be long enough before they 
get me co another. I knew no more what 
to do with myfelf, than if my fhip's com-
pany had been metamorphofed into French-
men. Then, again, there's your famous 
Rantlagh, that you make fuch a fofs about, 
-why what a dull place is that !-it's the 
worft of all." 

" Ranelagh dull ! "-" Ranelagh dull!" 
was echoed from mouth to mouth, and all 
the ladies, as if of one accord, regarded the 
Captain with looks of the moft ironical con-
tempt. 

• H As to Rane1agh,u faid Mr. Love!, 
"moft indubitably, though the price is 
plebeian, it is by no means adapttd to the 
plebeian ta(l:e. It requires a certain acquaint-

ance 
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ance with high life, and-and-and fame-
thing of-of-fomething d'11n vrai go,it, to 
be really fenfible of its merit. Thofe whofe 
-whofe connections, and fo forth, are not 
among lesgenscommeilfaut, can feel nothing 
but ennui at fuch a place as Ranelagh." 

" Ranelagh !" cried Lord --, '' 0, 
'tis the divineft place under heaven,-or., 
indeed,-for aught I know--" 

" 0 you creature!" cried a pretty, but 
affC:Cted young lady, patting him with her 
faa, "you fha'n't talk fo; I know what 
you are going to fay; bm, pofitively, I 
won't fit by you, if you're fo wicked." 

" And how can one fit by you, and be 
good ?" faid he, " when only to look at 
you is enough co make one wicked-or 
wifh to be fa ?" 

" Fie, my Lord!" returned lhc, "you 
are really infufferable. I don't think I fhall 
fpeak to you again thefe f"even years." 

" What a metamorphofis," cried Lord 
Orville, " fhould you make a patriarch of 
his Lordfhip !" 

" Seven years!" faid he, "dear Madam, 
be contented with telling me you will not 
fpeak to me after feven years, and I will 
endeavour to fubmit." 

" 0, very well, my Lord," anfwered 
file, " pray date the end of our fpeaking 
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to each other as early as you pleafe, I'll 
promile to agree to your time." 

" You know, dear Madam," faid he-, 
lipping his tea, "you know I only live in 
your light." 

" 0 yes, my Lord, I have long known 
that. But I begin to fear we lhall be too 
late for Ranelagh this evening." 

~, 0 no, Madam," faid Mr. Lovel, look-
ing at his watch, "it is butjuft paft ten.n 

" No more!" cried £he; " 0 then we 
lhall do very well." 

All the ladies now !1:arted up, and de• 
clared they had no time to lofe. 

"Why what the D-1," cried the Cap• 
tain, leaning forward with both his arms 
on the table, " are you going to Ranelagh 
at this time of nicrht?" 

The ladies looked at one another, and 
fmiled. 

'' To Ranelagh ?" cried Lord --, 
" Yes, and I hope you are going too; for 
we cannot poffibly excufe thefc ladies." 

" I,.go to Ranelagh ?-if I do, I'll be --. 
Every body now !1:ood up, and the 

{hanger Lord, coming round to me, faid, 
~' You go, I hope ?" 

" No, my Lord, I believe not." 
" 0 you cannot, muft not be fo barba. 

{QUS," · And he tqok my hand, and ran on 
faying 
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faying fuch fine fpeeches and compliments, 
that I might almoft have fuppofed myfelf a 
goddefs, and him a pagan, paying me ado-
ration. As foon as I poffibly could, I drew 
back my hand; but he frequently, in the 
courfe of converfation, contrived to take it 
again, though it was extremely· difagreeable 
to me; and the more fo, as I faw that Lord 
Orville had his eyes fixed upon us, with a 
gravity of attention that made me uneafy. 

And, furely, my dear Sir, it was a great 
liberty in this Lord, nocwithll:anding his 
rank, to treat me fo freely. As to Sir 
Clement, he feemed in mifery, 

They all endeavoured to prevail with the 
Captain to join the Ranelagh party ; and 
this Lord told me, in a low voice, that ·it 
was tearing his heart out to go without me. 

During this converfation, Mr. Level 
came forward, and affuming a look of fur-
prifr, made me a bow, and enquired how 
1 did, protefting, upon his honour, that he 
had not feen me before-, or would fooner 
have paid his refpecl:s to me. 

Though his politenefs was evidently con-
ftrained, yet I was very glad to bt: thus al:. 
fured of having nothing more to fear from 
him. 

The Captain, far from liftening to their 
perfuafions of accompanying them to Ra• 
rielagh, was quite in a paffion at the pro-

K 2 pofal, 
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pofal, and vowed he would fooner go to 
the Black hole in Calcutta. 

" Bur," faid Lord--, "if the ladies 
will rake their tea at Ranelagh, you may 
depend upon our feeing them fafe home, 
for we fhall all be proud of the honour of 
attending chem." 

" May be fo," faid the Captain ; " but 
I'll tell you what, if one of thefe places be 
n't enough for them to-night, why to-mor-
row they !hall go to ne'er a one." 

vVe infl:antly declared ourfelves very 
ready to go home. 

" It is not for yourfelves that we peti-
tion," faid Lord --, " but for us; if 
you have any charity, you will not be fo 
cruel as to deny us; we only beg you to 
prolong our happinefs for a few minutes,-
the favour is but a fmall one for you to ,. 
grant, though fo great a one for LJS to re-
ceive." 

" To tell you a piece of my mind," faid 
the Captain, furlily, " I think you might 
as well not give the girls fo much of this 
palaver : they'll take it all for gofpel. As 
to Moll, why lhe's well enough, bm no~ 
thing extraordinary, though, perhaps, you 
may perfuade her that her pug-nofe is all 
the fafhion : ancj as to the other, why fhe's 
good white and · red to be fure; but what 

of 
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of that ?-I'll warrant fhe'll moulder away 
as fall: as her neighbours." 

"' l s thtrC',u cried Lord--, "another 
m:rn in this place, who, fre-ing fuch objects, 
could makt: fuch a fpc:-ech ?" 

" As to that there," returned the Cap-
tain, " I don't know whether there be or 
no, and, to make free, I don't care ; for I 
fha'n't go tor to model myfelf by any of 
there fair-weather chaps, who dare not fo 
much as fay their fouls are their own, -
and, for aught I know, no more they ben't. 
I'm almoft as much afhamed of my coun-
trymen, as if I was a Frenchman, and I 
believe in my heart there i"n'c a pin to chufe 
between them ; and, before long, we fhall 
hear the very failors talking that lingo, and 
fee never a fwabber without a bag and a 
fword." 

" He, he, he! - well, 'pan honour," f 
cried Mr. Love), " you gentlemen of the 
ocean have a moll: fevcre way of judging." 

" Severe ! 'fore George, that is impof .. 
!ible; for, to cut the matter !hart, the men, 
as they call themf~lves, are no better than 
monkeys ; and as to the women, why they 
are mere. dolls. So now you've got my 
opinion of this fubjecl: ; and fo I wifh you 
good night.,, 

The ladies, who were very impatient to 
be gone, made their courtfics, and tripped 

K 3 away, 
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away,followed by all the gentlemen of their 
party, except the Lord I have before men-
tioned, and Lord Orville, who ftayed to 
n1ake enquiries of Mrs. Mirvan concerning 
our leaving town ; and then faying, with 
his ufual politenefs, fomething civil co each 
of us, with a very grave air, he quitted us. 

Lord -- remained fome minutes lon-
ger, which he fpent in making a profulion 
of compliments to me, by which he pre-
vented my hearing diftinctly what Lord 
Orville faid, to my great vexation, efpe .. 
cially as he looked-I thought fa, at leaft, 
-as if difpleafed at his particularity of be-
haviour to me. 

In going to an outward room, to wait 
for the: carriag~, I walked, and could not 
pofiibly avoid it, between this nobleman 
and Sir Clement Willoughby; and, when 
the fervant faid the coach ftopped the way, 
though the latter offered me his hand, 
which I lhould much have preferred, this 
fame Lord, without any ceremony, rook 
mine himfelf; and Sir Clemenr, with a look 
extremely provoked, conducted Mrs. Mir-
van. 

In all ranks and all ftations of life, how 
ftrangely do characters and manners differ! 
Lord Orville, with a politenefs which knows 
no intermiffion, and makes no diftincl:ion, is 
as unaffuming and modeft, as if he had never 

mixed 
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mixed with the great, and was totally igno-
rant of every qualification he poficffes; this 
othu Lord, though Javilh of compliments 
and fine fpeeches, feems to me an entire 
{hanger to real good-breeding; whoever 
f\:rikes his fancy, engro!fcs his whole atten-
tion. He is forward and bold, has an air of 
haughtinefs towards men, and a look of li-
bertinifm towards women, and his confcious 
quality feems to have given him a freedom 
in his way of fpeaking to either frx, that is 
very little fhort of rudenefs. 

When we returned home, we were all· 
low-fpirited; the evening's entertainment 
had difpleafed the Captain, and his difplea-
fore, I believe, difconcerced us all. 

And here I thought to have concluded 
my letter; but, to my great furprife, juft 
now we had a vifit from Lord Orville. He 
called, he faid, to pay his relpecl:s to us 
before we left town, and made many en-
quiries concerning our return ; and, when 
Mrs. Mirvan told him we were going inro 
the country without any view of again 
quitting it, he expreffe<l his concern in fuch 
terms-fo polite, fo flaw::rin g, fo ferious-
that I could hardly forbear being ferry my-
fdf. Were I co go immedi,ittly to Berry 
Hill, I am fure I lhou1d feel nothing but 
joy ;-but, now we are joined by this Cap-
tain, and by Madame Duval, I mu~ own 
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I expect very little pleafure at Howard 
Grove. 

Before Lord Orville went, Sir Clement 
Willoughby called. I--Ie was more grave 
than I had ever feen him, and made feveral 
attempts tO fpeak to me in a low voice. 
and to affure me that his regret upon the 
occafion of our journey, was entirely upon 
my account. But I was not in fpirits, and 
could not bear to be reized by him. How-
ever, he has fo well paid his court to Cap-
tain Mirvan, that he gave him a very hearty 
invitation to the Grove. At this, he 
brightened,-and, jufl: then, Lord Orville 
took leave. 

No doubt but he was difgulted at this 
ill-timed, ill-bted partiality; for furely it 
was very wrong to make an invitation be-
fore Lord Orville, in which he was not in. 
eluded ! I was fo much chagrined, that, as 
foon as he went, I left the room; and I 
fhall not go down ft;1irs till Sir Clement is 
gone. 

Lord Orville cannot but obferve his affi-
duous endeavours to ingratiate himfelf into 
my favour; and does not this extravagant 
civility of Captain Mirvan, give him reafon 
to fuppofe, that it meets with our general 
approbation? I cannot think upon this 
fubjecl:, without inexpreffible uncafinefs ;-
and yer, I can think of nothing elre. 

Adieu, 
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Adieu, my deareft Sir. Pray write to me 
immediately. How many long letters has. 
this one lhort fortnight produced ! More 
than I may, probably, ever write again: [ 
fear I fhall have tired you with reading 
them; but you will now have time to refr,. 
for I lhall find but little to fay in future. 

And now, molr honoured Sir, with all 
the follies and imperfections which I have 
thus faithfully recounted, can you, and 
with unabated kindnefs, fuffer me to fign 
rnyfdf 

Your dutiful 
and moft affectionate 

EVELINA? 

L E T T E R XXIV. 

Mr. Villars to Ewlina. 

Berry Hill, April z·z-. 

H O W much do I rejoice that I can I 
again addrefs my letters to I:loward 

Grove! My Evelina would have grieved 
had fhe known the anxiety of my mind, 
during her refidence in the great world. 
My apprehenfions have been inexpreilibly 
alarming; and your journal, at once ex~ 
citing and relieving my fears, has alrnoil: 
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wholly occupied me, fince the time of your 
dating it from London. 

Sir Clement Willoughby mufl: be an art-
ful defigning man; I am extremely irritated 
at his conducl:. The paffion he pretends for 
you has neither finccricy nor honour; che 
m,;tnner and the opportunities he has chofen 
to declare it, are bordering upon infult. 

His unworthy behaviour after the opera, 
convinces me, chat, had not your vehemence 
frightened him, Qi,een-Ann-fl:reet would 
have been the lafl place whither he would 
have ordered his chariot. 0 my child, how 
thankful am I for your efcape ! I need not 
now, I am fure, enlarge upon your indif. 
cretion and want of thought, in fo hafl:ily 
trufling yourfelf with a man fo little known 
to you, and whofe gaiety and flightinefs 
ihould have put you on your guard. 

The nobleman you met at the Pantheon, 
bold and forward as you defcribe him to 
be, gives me no apprehenfion; a man who 
appears fo openly licentious, and who makes 
]1is attack with fo little regard to decorum, 
is one who, to a mind fuch as my Evelina's, 
can never be feen but with tl1e difgufl: which 
his manners ought to excite. 

But Sir Clement, though he feeks occa-
fion to give real offence, contrives to avoid 
all appearance of intentional evil. He is 
far more dangerous, becaufe more artful i 

buc 
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but I am happy to obferve, that he fecms 
to have made no impreffion upon your 
heart, and therefore a very little care and 
prudence may fecure you from thofe defigns 
which I fear he has formed. 

Lord Orville appears to be of a better 
order of beings. His fpirited conduct to 
the meanly impertinent Lovel, and his anx-
iety for you after the opera, prove him to 
be a man of fenfe and of feeling. Doubtlefs, 
he thought there was much rcafon to trem-
ble for your fafety, while expofed to the 
power of Sir Clement ; and he acted with 
a regard to real honour, chat will always 
incline me to think wc:ll of him, in fo irn-
mediately acquainting the Mirvan family 
with your fituation. Many men of this 
age, from a falfe and pretended delicacy to 
a friend, would have quietly purfoed their 
own affairs, and thought it more honour-
able to leave an unfolpea ing young crea-
ture to the mercy of a libertine, than to 
rifk his difpkafure by taking meafures for 
her fecurity. 

Your evident concern at leaving Lon-
don, is very natural; and yet it affiicl:s me. 
I ever dreaded your being coo much pleaft:d 
with a life of diffipation, which youth and 
vivacity render but too alluring; and I al 4 

mofl regret the conft::nt for your journey, 
which l had not the refolution to withhold. 

K 6 Alas, 

I 

I 

I 
I 
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Alas, my child, the artlelfnefs of your 
nature, and the fimplicity of yom e<luca~ 
tion, alike unfit you for the thorny paths 
of the great and bufy world. The fuppof-
ed obfcurity of your birth and fituation, 
makes you liable to a thoufand difagreeable 
adventures. Not only my views, but my 
hopes for your future lifr, have ever cen. 
tert'll in the country. Shall I own to you, 
that, however l may diA-er from Captain 
Mirvan in other refpecl.s, yet my opinion 
of the town, its manners, inhabitants, and 
diverfions, is much upon a level with his 
own? Indeed it is the general harbour of 
fraud and of folly, of duplicity and of im-
pertinence; and I wifl1 few things more fer. 
vently, than chat you may have taken a 
)afl:ing leave of it. 

Remember, however, that I only {peak 
in regard to a public and diffipated life; in 
private families, we may doubtlcfs find as 
much goodnefs, honefty, and virrne, in 
London as in the country. 

If contented with a retired fration, I ftill 
l1ope I 01all live to fee my Evelina the or-
nament of her neighbourhood, and the pride 
ar.J delight of her family: giving and re-
ceiving joy from fuch fociety as may beet 
deferve her alfeetion, and employing herfelf 
in fuch ufeful and innocent occupations as 
n1ay fecme and merit the tendereil love of 

her 
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her friends, and the worthicft fatisfacl:ion of 
her own heart. 

Such are my hopes, and fuch have been 
my expectations. Difappoint them not, my 
beloved child, but cheer me with a few lines, 
that may a!Ture me, this one fhort fortnight 
fpent in town, has not undone the work of 
fevc:nteen years fpent in the country. 

ARTHUR VILLARS, 

LETTER XXV. 

Evelina to the Rev. Mr. Villar!. 

Howard Grove, April 2s: 

NO, my dear Sir, no; the work of favc11-
teenJears remains fuch as it was, ever 

unworthy your time and your labour, but 
not more fa now,-ac leaft I hope not,-
than btfore that fortnight which has fo 
much alarmed you. 

And yet, I muft confefs, that I am not 
half fo happy here at prefent, as I was ere 
I went co town: but the change is in the 
place, not in me. Captain Mirvan and 
Madame Duval have ruint:<lf-Ioward Grove. 
The h:.rmony that reigned here is difturb• 
ed, our lchemes are broken, our way of 
life is altered, and our comfort is deftroyed. 

But 

l 

I 
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But do not fuppofe London to be the fource 
of thefe evils; for, had our excurfion been 
any where elfe, fo difagreeable an addition 
to our houfehold muO: have caufed the fame 
chanoe at our return. 

I ;a, fore you would be difpleafed with 
Sir Clement \Villoughby, and therefore I 
am by no means furprifcd at what you fay 
of him : but for Lord Orville -I mufr 
own I ha~ greatly feared, that my weak and 
imperfect account would not have procure<! 
him the good opinion which he fo well dc-
ferves, and which I am delighted to find 
you feem to have of him. Oh Sir, could I 
have done juftice to the merit of which I 
believe him polfelfed,-could I have paint-
ed him to yo11 fuch as he appeared to me,-
then, indeed, you would have had fame idea 
of the claim which he has to your appro-
bation! 

After the !aft letter which I wrote in 
town, nothing more patred previous to our 
journey hither, except a very violent quar• 
rel between Capcain-Mirvan and Madame 
Duval. As the Captain imencled co travel 
on horfeback, he had fettled that we four 
females lhould make ufe of his coach. Ma-
dame Duval did not come to ~1een-Ann-
ftreet, till the carriage had waited fome 
time at the door, and then, attended by Mon• 
ficur Du Bois, !he made her appearance. 

The 
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The Captain, impatient to be gone, 
would not fuffer them to enter the houfe, 
but infifted that we !hould immediately get 
into the coach. We obeyed; but were no 
fooner feated, than Madame Duval faid, 
"' Come, Monfieur Du Bois, thefe girls can 
make very good room for you ; fit clofer, 
children." 

Mrs. Mirvan looked quite confounded, 
and M. Du Bois, aiter making fame apolo-
gies about crowding us, actually got into 
,he coach, on the fide with Mifs Mirvan 
and me. Bue no fooner was he feated, than 
the Captain, who had obferved this tranf-
action very quietly, walked up to the coach-
door, faying, " What, neither with your 
leave, nor by your leave?" 

M. Du Bois feemed rather !bocked, and 
began to make abundance of excuks ; but 
the Captain neither undedl:ood n6r regard-
ed him, and, very roughly, faid, "Look'ee, 
Monfeer, this here may be a French falhion, 
for aught I know; - but Give and Take 
is fair in all nations; and fo now, d'ye fee-, 
I'll make bold to !hew you an Englifh 
one." 

And then, feizing his wrift, he made him 
jump o,,t of the coach. 

M. Du Bois in!hntly put his hand upon 
his fword, and threatened co refent this in. 

10 dignity, 

I 

l 
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dignity. The Captain, holding up his 
flick, bid him draw at his peril. Mrs. Mir-
van, greatly alarmed, got out of the coach, 
and, ftanding between them, entreated her 
hufband to re-enter the houfe. 

"None of your clack !" cried he, an-
grily, " what the D-1, do you fuppofe I 
can't manage a Frenchman ?" 

Mean time, Madame Duval called out 
to M. Du Bois, ~, Eh, laijfez-le, ,non ami, ne 
le corrige.z pas; c' e.ft un_vilain bete qui n' en vaut 
pas la peine." 

"Moefteur leCapitaine," cried M. Du Bois, 
~' voulez-vous bien me demander pardon?" 

" 0 ho, you demand pardon, do you ?" 
faid the Captain, " I thought as much; I 
'thought you'd come to ;-fo you have lofr 
your reli{p for an Englifh falutation, have 
you ?" ftrutting up to him with looks of 
defiance. 

A crowd was now gathering, and Mrs. 
Mirvan again befought her hu!band to go 
into the houfe. 

" Why what a plague is the woman 
afraid of ?--did you ever know a French-
man that could not take an affront ?-I 
warrant, Monfecr knows what he is about; 
-don't you, Monfeer .2" 

M. Du Bois, not t111derll:anding him, on..: 
ly faid, "plait-ii Monjieur ?"_ 

No, 
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" No, nor dijh me, neither,'' anfwered 

the Captain; 0 but be that as it may, what 
fignifies our parleying here? Jf you've any 
thing to propofe, fpeak at once; if not, 
why let us go on our journey withom more 
ado." 

"Parbleu, je n'entends rien, moi !" cried 
M. Du Bois, fhrugging his lhoulders, and 
looking very difmal. 

Mrs. Mirvan then advanced to him, and 
faid, in French, that !he was fore the Cap• 
tain had not any intention to affront him, 
and begged he would defi!l from a difpure 
which could only be productive of murnal 
mifunderfranding, as neither of them knew 
the language of the other, 

This fenlible remonO:rance had thedefired 
effect, and M. Du Boi,, making a bow to 
every one excepr the Captain, very wifely 
gave up the point, and took leave. 

We then hoped to proceed quietly on our 
journey ; but the turbulent Captain would 
not yet permit us : he approached Madame 
Duval with an exulting air, and faicl, "\Vhy 
how's this, Madam? what, has your chan, .. 
pion deferted you ? why I thought you 
told me, that you old gentlewomen had 
it all your own way, among them French 
fparks I" 

u As to that, Sir," anfwered fl1e, '' it's 
not of no confequence what you thought, 

for 

n 

: 
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for a perfon who can behave in foch a low 
way, may think what he pleafes for me, for 
I fhan't mind.,, 

"Why, then, Mi(hefs, fince you muft 
needs make fo free," cried he, " pleafe to 
tell me the reafon why you took the liberty 
for to afk any .of your followers into my 
coach, without my leave? Anfwer me to 
that." 

"Why, then, pray, Sir," returned fhe, 
.,, tell me the reafon why you took the li-
berty to treat the gentleman in fuch an un-
polite way, as to take and pull him neck 
and heels out ? I'm fure he had n'c done 
nothing to affront you, nor nobody elfe ; 
and I don't know what great hurt he would 
have done you, by juft fitting ftill in the 
coach; he would not have eat it." 

" What, do you think, then, that my 
horfes have nothin~ to do, but to carry 
about your fnivelling Frenchmen ? If you 
do, Madam, I muft make bold to tell you, 
you are out, for I'll fee 'em hanged firft." 

" More bnite you, then ! for they've ne .. 
ver carried nobody half fo good." 

" Why, look'ee, Madam, if you mufi: 
needs provoke me, I'll tell you a piece of 
my mind; you mufr know, I can fee as far 
into a mill-ilone as another man ; and fo, 
if you thought for to fobb me off with one 
of your fmirking French puppies for a fon-

in.law, 
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in-law, why you'll find yourfelf in a hobble, 
-that's all." 

" Sir, you're a -- but I won't fay 
what ;-but, I protefr, I had n't no fuch a 
thought, no more had n't Monficur Du 
Bois." 

'' My dear, faid Mrs. Mirvan, " we 
lhall be very late." 

"Wel1, well," anfwered he, "get away 
then; off with you, as fafi: as you can, it's 
high time. As to Molly, lhe's fine lady 
enough in all confcience; I want none of 
your French chaps to make her worfe." 

And fo faying, he mounted his horfe, and 
we drove off. And I could not but think 
with regret of the different feelings we ex. 
pericnced upon leaving London, to what 
had belonged to our entering it ! 

During the journey Madame Duval was 
fo very violent again fr the Captain, that lhe 
obliged Mrs. M irvan to tell her, that, when 
in her prefence, lhe mufr beg her to chufe 
fome other fubjeB: of difcourfe. 

We had a mofr affectionate reception 
from Lady Howard, whofe kindnefs and 
hofpitality cannot fail of making every body 
happy, who is difpofed fo to be. 

Adieu, my dearcfr Sir. I hope, though 
I have hitherto neglected co mention ic, that 
you have always remembered me to whoever 
has, made any enquiry concerning me. 

LETTER 
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L E T T E R XXVI. 

Evelina to the Re11. Mr. Vii!ars. 

Ho1Vard Grove, April 27. 

0 MY dear Sir, I now write in the great .. 
eft uneafinefs ! Madame Duval has 

made a propofal which terrifies me co death,. 
and which was as t1nexped:ed, as it is !hock .. ing. 

She had been employed for fome hours 
this afternoon in reading letters from Lon .. 
don, and, juft about tea-time, fhe fent for 
me into her room, and faid, with a look of 
great farisfacl:ion, " Come here, child, I've 
got fome very good news to tell you: fome-
thing that will furprife you, I'll give you my 
word, for you ha'n't no notion of ir,,, 

I begged her to explain herfelf; and 
then, in terms which I cannot repear, lhe 
faid fhe had been confidering what a fliame 
it was, co fee me fuch a poor country, 
fhame-faced thing, when I ought to be a 
line lady; and that fhe had long, and upon 
feveral occafions, blufhed for me, though 
fhe muft own the fault was none of mine: 
for nothing better cot1ld be expected from 
a girl who had been fo immured. How. 
ever, ihe allured me foe had, at lengtl1, hit 

upon 
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upon a plan, which would make quite ano-
thrr creature of me. 

I waited, without much impatience, to 
hear what this preface led to; but I was 
foon awakened to more lively fenfations, 
when fl1e acquainted me, that her intention 
was to prove my birthright, and to claim, 
by law, the inheritance of my real family ! 

It would be impoffible for me to exprefs 
my extreme conO:ernation, when fhe thus 
unfolded her fcheme. My furprize and ter-
ror were equally great.. I could fay no-
thing; I heard her with a lilence which I 
had not the power to break. 

She then expatiated very warmly upon 
the advantages I fhould reap from her plan; 
talked in a high f\yle of my future grandeur; 
affured me how heartily I lhould defpife al-
mofr every body and every thing I had hi-
therto feen; predicted my marrying into 
fome family of the firll: rank in the king-
dom; and, finally, faid I fhould lpend a few 
months in Paris, where my education and 
manners might receive their lafl: polifh. 

She enlarged alfo upon the delight fhe 
fuould have, in common with myfelf, from 
mortifying the pride of cercain people, and 
£hewing chem, that fhe was not to be flight. 
cd with impunity. 

In the midft of this difcourfe, I was re-
lieved by a fummons to tea. Madame Du-

val 

I 

Ii 
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val was in great fpirits ; but my emotion 
was too painful for concealment, and every 
body enqL1ired into the caufe, I would fain 
have waved the fubjecl:, but Madame Duval 
was determine<l to make it public. She 
told them, that the had it in her head to 
make famething of me, and that they fhould 
foon call me by another name than that of 
Anville, and yet that fhe was not going co 
have the child married, neither. 

I could not endure to pear her proceed, 
and was going to leave the room ; which 
when Lady Howard perceived, fhe begged 
Madame Duval would defer her intelligence 
to fome other opportunity ; but fhe was [o 
eager to communicate her fcheme, that fhe 
could bear no delay, and therefore they fuf. 
fered me to go, without oppofition. Jn. 
deed, whenever my fituation or affairs are 
mentioned by Madame Duval, fhe fpeaks of 
them with fuch bluntnefs and feverity, that 
I cannot be enjoined a tafk more cruel than 
to hear her. 

I was afterwards acquainted with fome 
particulars of the converfation by Mi Cs Mir-
van, who told me that Madame Duval in-
formed them of her plan with the utmofi: 
complacency, and feemed to think herfe!f 
very fortunate in having fuggell:ed it; but 
foon after, fhe accidentally betrayed, that 
lhe had been inftigated to the fcheme by 

her 
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her relations the Branghtons, whore letters, 
which fhe rece ived to.day, firft mentioned 
the propofal. She declared that fhe would 
have nothing to do with any round-about 
ways, but go openly and infhntly to law, in 
order to prove my birth, real name, and 
title to the eftate of my anceftors. 

How impertinent and officious, in thefe 
Branghtons, to interfere thus in my con .. 
cerns ! You can hardly imagine what' a 
difturbance this plan has made in the fa .. 
mily. The Captain, without enquiring into 
any particu lars of the affair, has perempto-
rily declared himfdf againfl: it, merely be-
caufe it has been propofecl by Madame 
Duval, and they have battled the point 
together with great violence. Mrs. Mir-
van fays !he will not even think, till fhe 
hears your opinion. But Lady Howard, 
to my great furprize, openly avows her ap-
probation of Madame Duval's intention : 
however, fhe will write her reafons and fen. 
timents upon the fubjecl: to you herfelf. 

As to Mifs Mirvan, !he is my fecond felf, 
and neither hopes nor fears but as I do. 
And as to me,-I know not what to fay, 

,,,nor even what to wirh; I have often thought 
my fate peculiarly cruel, to have but one 
parent, and from that one to be banifhed 

· for ever ;-while, on the other fide, I have 
but too well known and felt the propriety 

of 
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of the feparation. And yet, you may much 
better imagine than I can exprefs, the in .. 
ternal anguifh which fometimes oppreffes 
my heart, when I reflect upon the ftrange 
ir.differency, that mu(t occafion a father 
never to make the leaft enquiry after the 
health, the welfare, or even the life of his child! 

0 Sir, to me, the lofs is nothing !-great. 
ly, fweetly, and moft benevolently .have 
you guarded me from feeling it ;-but for 
him, I grieve indeed !-I muft be qivefted, 
not merely of all filial piety, but of all hu-
maniry, could I ever think upon this fub .. 
jeft, and not be wounded to the foul. 

Again I muft repeat, I know not what 
to wijh: think for me, therefore, my dearelt 
Sir, anr.l fuffer my doubting mind, that 
knows not which way to direct its hopes, 
to be guided by your wifdom and unerring 
counfel. 

EVELINA, 

LETTER 
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LET T·E R XXVI!. 

:Lady Haward to ,the Rev. Mr. Villars. 

Dear Sir, Howard Grove. 

I Cannot _Rive a greater proof of the high 
opinion.I have of your candour, rhJ.1 

by ·,he liberty I am no\< going to take, of 
prefuming to offer you advice, upnn a fub-

. Ject concerning which ')'OU hr.ve fo juft a 
claim to act for yourfelf: bm I knaw you 
have too unaffected a love of juftice, to be 

. partially tenacious of your own judgme1rt. 
Madame Duval has ~een propoflng a 

fcheme which has put us all in· conimvrion, 
and againft which, at firft, in common v.ith 
the reft of my family, ' I exclaimed·; but 
upon more mature confideration, I own my 
objections have a!moft whuliy vanifucd. 

This ·fcheme is no other rhan to cam~ 
mence a law:-fuit with Sir John ·Bclnwnt, 
to prove the validity of his marriage with 
Mii's Evelyn; the necelfary cunfequrnce of 
which proof, will be fecuring his fortl.l'ile 
and eftate to his daughter. 

And why, my dear Sir, fuoLJ!d not this 
be'? I know that, upon fir!t hearing, foch a 
pian conveys ideas that nrnft fhock yo\j 
but ·I know, too, chat your mind I'S fupe~ 

Vot. I. L rior 
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rior to being governed by prejudices, or to 
oppoGng any important caufe on account of 
a few difagreeable attendant circumftances. 

Your lovely charge, now firft entering 
into life, has merit which ought not to be 
buried in obfcurity. She feems born for 
an ornament to the world. Nature has 
been bountiful to her of whatever (he had 
to beftow; and the peculiar attention you 
have given to her education, has formed 
her mind to a degree of excellence, that, in 
one fa young, I have fcarce ever feen equal-
led. Fortune, alone, has hitherto been 
fparing of her gifts ; and fhe, too, now 
opens the way which leads to all that is left 
to wi(h for her. 

What your reafons may have been, my 
good Sir, for fo carefully concealing the 
birth, name, and pretenfions of this amiable 
gir1, and forbearing to make any claim 
upon Sir John Bdmont, I am totally a 
{hanger to; bur, wichout knowing, I re-
fpeet them, from the hii;h opinion 1 have 
of your character and JUdgment: but I 
hope they are not infuperable; for I cannot 
bm think, that it was never ckfigned for 
one who frerns meant to grace the world, to 
have her life devoted to retirement, 

S~rely Sir John Bdmont, wretch as he 
has !hewn himfdf, could never fee his ac .. 
compli!hed daughter, and not be proud to 

own 
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own her, and eager to fecure her the inhe-
ritance of his fortune. The admiration 
fhe met with in town, though merely the 
effect of her external attraEtions, was fuch, 
that Mrs. Mirvan affures me, lhe would 
have had the moft fplendid offers, had there 
not feemed to be fome myftery in regard to 
her birth, which, !he was well informed, was 
affiduouOy, though vainly, endeavoured to 
be difcovered. 

Can it be right, my dear Sir, that this 
promifing young creature fl1ould be de-
prived of the fortune, and rank of life, to 
which fue is lawfully entitled, and whi ch 
you have prepared her to fupport and to 
ufe fo nobly ? To defpife riches, may, in-
deed, be philofophic, but co difpenfe them 
worthily, muft, furely, be more benelkial 
to mankind. 

Perhaps a few years, or, indeed, a much 
fuorter time, may make this fcheme imprac-
tic~,?le: Sir John, though yet young, leads 
a !Jre too J1ffipated for long duration; and, 
when too late, we may regret that fome-
thing was not fooner done; for it will be 
next to impoJnble, after he is gone, to fet-
tle or prove any thing with his heirs and 
executors. 

Pardon the earne!lncfs with whi~h I write 
my fenfe of this affair; bllt your charming 
ward has made me fa warmly her friend, 

L ,~ that 

l 
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tl1at I cannot be indifferent •upon a fuOje~ 
of fuch importance to her future life. 

Adieu, my dear Sir ;-fend me fpeedily 
an anfwer to th is remonftrance, and believe 
me co be, &c. 

M. HOWARD. 

L E T T E R xxvm. 
Mr. Yillars lo Lady Howard. 

]erry HiU, May.%, 

Y OU R letter, Madam., has opened a 
fource of anxiety to which I look 

forward with dread, and which to fee cloftd, 
I fcar.cely dare expect , I am unwilling to 
oppofe my opinion to that of your Lady-
fhip., nor, indeed, can I, but by argumenrs 
which,, I believe., will rather rank me as a 
,hermit, ignaran.t of .the world, and fit only 
for my cell, than as a proper gi1ardian, io 
.an age fuch as this, for an accom:plilhed 
young woman. Yer, thus called ,upon, it 
·behoves me to explain, and codeayour co 
,vindicate, the reafons by w.hicb I hav,e beeu 
hitherto guided. 

The mother of this dear child,-wba was 
Jed to dcilruction by her own imprudence, 
&he hardncfs of heart of Madame Duva), 

and 
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:rmi' the villany of Sir John Belmont,-was• 
once, what her daughter is· now, the beft 
lleloved· of my heart ;, and her memory, fo 
long as my own h·~lds,..I fhall Jove, mourn, 
and honour!· On· the fatal day that her 
gentle foul left its· man!ion; and not man}" 
hours ere fhe ceafrd to breathe, I folemnly· 
plighted my faith, '!'hat her child; if it liwd', . 
j};ould know no father, but my/elf, or her ac-
knowledged hujband. 

You cannot, Madam, fuppofe that I 
found much difficulty in adhering to this-
promifo, and forbearing co make any claim 
upon Sir John Belmont. Could -I feel an 
affection the malt paternal for this poor 
fufferer, and not abominate her deft:royer ? 
Could I wifh to ,deliver to him, who had fo· 
bafely betrayed the mother, the helplefs and\ 
innocent offspring,. who,. born in fa much. 
farrow, feemed e.ntitloo to all'the compaf~ 
fionate ter:idernefs. of pity ?· 

For many years,. the name alone of dfat 
man, ar:cidentally fpoken in my hoaring, 
almoft di veiled me of my chriirianity, and 
fcarce could I forbear to exe-ctate him~ 
Y.:et l fought nor, neither did I ddire, to 
deprive him of his child, had he, with 
any appearance of concrit'ion, or, indeed, 
of humanity-, endeavoured to become lefs 
unworthy fuch a bleffing;-but he is a· 
{h anger to all parental feelings, and has, 

L 3 wi,h 
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with a fava~e infcn(lbility, forborne to en-
quire even into the exil½ence of this fweet 
orphan, though the lituation of his injured 
wift: was but coo well known to him. 

You wifh to be acquainted with my in-
rl'ntions.-I mu(l: acknowledge, they were 
fuch as I now perceive: would not be ho-
noured with your Ladyfl1ip's approbation: 
for ,hough I have fometimes thought of 
prtlenting Evelina to her father, and de-
manding the jun:ice which is her due, yet, 
at other times, I have both difdained and 
feared the application; difdained, !ell: it 
fhould be refufed, and feared, !ell: it fhould 
be accepted ! 

Lady Belmont, who was firmly pe,foaded 
of her approaching diffolution, frequently 
and carne!l:ly befought me! that if her in. 
fant was a female, I wou d not abandon 
her to the direcl:ion of a man fo wholly un. 
fit to take the charge of her education; but, 
fhould !he be importunately demanded, that 
I would retire with her abroad, and care .. 
fully conceal her from Sir John, till fome 
app:irent change in his fentiments and con~ 
duct fhould announce him kfs improper 
for fuch a tru!l: . And often would !he fay, 
" Should the poor ba.be have any fet'lings 
correfpondent with its mother's, it will have 
no want, while under your protection." 
Alas! /he had no fooner quitted it herfelf, 

than 
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than /he was plunged into a gulph of mi-
fery, that fwallowed up her peace, reputa-
tion, and Jife. · 

During the childhood of Evelina I fug-
gefled a thou fa nd plans for the fecurity of 
her birth-right ;-but I as oftentimes re-
jected them. 1 was in a perpetual conflict, 
between the delire that /he fhould have 
juP.:ice done her, and the apprehenfion that, 
while I improved her fortllne, I fhould en~ 
danger her mind. However, as her cha-
racter bagan to be formed, and her difpofi-
tion to be difplayed, my perplexity abated; 
the road before me feemed lefs thorny and 
intricate, and I thought I could perceive 
the right path from the wrong: for, when I 
obferved the -anlefs opennefs, the ingenuous 
limplicity of her nature; when I faw that 
her guilelefs and innocent foul fancied all 
the work] to be pure and difinterefted as 
herfelf, and that her heart was open to every 
imprdlion with which love, pity, or art 
might alfail it;- then did I flatter myfelf, 
that to follow my own inclination, and to 
frcure her welfare, was the fame thing; 
fince, to expofe her to the fnares and dan-
gers inevitably encircling a houfe of which 
the mafrer is diffipated and unprincipled, 
without the guidance of a mother, or any 
prudent and lenfible female, feemed to me 
no lefs than fuffering her to fiumble into 

L 4 fame 

I 
I 
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fome dreadful pit, when the fun was in its 
meridian. My plan, therefore, was not 
merely tO educate and to cherifu her as my 
own, but to adop,t her the heirefs of my 
fmall fortune, and to be!l:ow her upon fame 
worthy man, with whom lhe might fpend 
her days in tranquilJity, chearfulnefs, and 
good-humour, untainted by vice, folly, or 
ambition. 

So m1Jch for the time paft. Such have 
been the motives by which I have been go-
verned; and !'hope they will be allowed 
not merely to account for, but.alfo toji1fti-
fy, the conduce which has refulted from 
them. It now remains to fpeak of the rime. 
to come. 

And here, indeed, I am fenfible of dif-
liculties which I almofr defpair of fur-
mounting according to my wilhes. I pay. 
the highefr deference to your Ladyfhip's 
opinion, which it is extremely p~inful to 
me not to concur with ; yet, I am fo well 
acquainted with .your goodnefs, that I pre~ 
fume to hope it would nor be abfolutely 
impoffible for me to offer fuch arguments 
as might lead you to think with me, that 
this young creature's· chance of happinefs 
feerns lefs doubtful in retirement, than it 
would be in the g~y and diilipated world: 
but why fhould I ptrplex your Ladyfl1ip_ 
with reafoning that can turn to fo little ac-

count t 
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({Qllnt? for, alas ! what -arguments, what 
perfuaf1ons Can I make ufe of, with any 
profpecl: of fuccefs, ro fuch a woman as 
Madame Duval ? H er character, and the 
violence of her difpofition, intimidate me 
from making the atcempt: !he is too igno.:. 
rant for inftrucl:ion, too obfl:in:ate for en• 
treaty, and too weak for reafon.•. , 

I will not, therefore, encer iirito a contell' 
from which I have nothing• to expetc bm-
altercation and imptrtinence·. As foon 
would I difcufs the effete of found with 
the deaf, or the natme of colours with the. 
blind, as aim at illuminating with conv-ic-
tion a mind fo warped bf' prejudice, . fo 
much the nave of unruly and illiberal paf0 

lions. U nufed as the is to conrroul, per:. 
foafio11 would bm harden, and oppofition 
focenfe her. I yield, therefore, to the ne-
ceffiry which compels my reluctant acquief~ 
cenrc, and !lrall now turn all my thoughts 
llROn confidering of fuch methods for the 
condllcl:ing this enterprize, as may be moll: 
conducive tO the happinefs of tny child, and 
leaft liable to wound her fenf1biliry . 

The law-fuit, therefore, I wholly and abJ. 
folutely difapprove. 

Will you, my dear Madam, forgive the 
freedom of an old man, if I own myftlf 
ijn: atly furpr itCd, that you could, even 
for a momenr, linen to a plan fo violent, 

L :i fo 
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fo public, fo totally repugnant to all female 
delicacy ? I am fatisfied your Ladyihip has 
not weighed this project. There was a 
time, indeed, when, to afle"rt the innocence 
of Lady Belmont, and to blazon to the 
world the wrongs, not guilt, by which fhe 
fulfcred, I propofed, nay attempted, a ftmi-
lar plan: but then, all affill:ance and encou-
ragement was denied. How cruel to the 
remembrance I bear to her woes, is this 
tardy refentment of Madame Duval! She 
was deaf to the voice of Nature, though fhe 
bas hearkened to chat of Ambition. 

Never can I confent to have this dear 
and timid girl brought forward to the no-
tice of the world by foch a method ; a 
method, which will fubjeB: her to all the 
impertinence of curio.fity, the fneers ofcon-
jelture, and the ftings of ridicule. And 
for what ?-the attainment of wealth, which 
fue does not want, and the gratification of 
vanity, which the does not teel.-A child 
to appear againfl: a father I-no, Madam, 
old and infirm as I am, I would even yet 
fooner convey her myfelf to fome remote 
part of the world, thot1gh I were fore of 
dying in the expedition, 

Far different had been the motives ,vhich 
would have flimt1!ated her unhappy mother 
to fuch a proceeding; all her felicity in this 
world was irretrievably loft : her life was 

become 
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become a burthen to her, and her fair 
fame, which fi1e had early been taught to 
prize above all other things, had received 
n mortal wound : therefore, to clear her 
own honour, and to fecure from blemifh 
the birth of her child, was all the good 
which Fortune had referved herfelf the 
power of beftowing. But even this !aft 
confolation was with.held from her! 

Let milder meafures be adopted; and-
fince it muft be fo,-let application be made 
to Sir John Belmont; but as to a law-fuit, I 
hope, upon this fubject, never more to hear 
it mentioned, 

With Madame Duval, all pleas of de-
licacy would be ineffectual ; her fcheme 
muft be oppofed by arguments better fuited 
to her underftanding. I will not, therefore, 
talk of its impropriety, but endeavour to 
prove its inutility. Have the goodnefs, 
then, to tell her, that her own intentions 
would be fruftrated by her plan, frnce, 
!hould the law-fuit be commenced, and 
even fuould the caufe be gained, Sir John 
Belmont would frill have it in his power, 
and, if irritated, no doubt in his inclina-
tion, to cut off her grand-daughter with a 
fuilling. 

She cannot do better, herfelf, than to 
remain quiet and inactive in the affair : the 
long and mutual animofity between her and 

Sir 



S,r'John, will make her interference merely'! 
productive of debates and ill-will. Neithe,.-
would I have Evelina appear tiU ii.1mrnon-
ed. And as to my(elf, I muft wholly de-
cline aEling, though I will, with unwearied 
zeal, devote all-m,y thoughts to giving coun• 
fel: but, in truth, I have neither inclination 
nor (pirits adequat< to engagingpe,fonally 
with this man. 

My opinion is, that he woald ·pay more 
re(pell: to a letter from your Ladyfhip 
upon this fubjell:, than from any other per-
f6n. I therefore advi(e and hope, that you. 
will your(elf take the trouble of writing to 
him, in ·order to open the- affair. ¥lhen 
he (hall be indined to fee Evelina,. I have· 
for him a pofthumous letter, which his 
much-injured lady left to be pre(ented to 
him, if ever fuch a meeting. ihould cake 
place. 

T·he views of the· Branght-0ns, in fo.,._ 
gefting. this fcheme, are obvioufly intereft .. 
ed ; they hope, by fecurin~ to Evelina the· 
formne of her father, to rnduce Madame, 
Duval to fettle her own upon themfelves. 
In this, however, they would probably be 
rniftaken ; for little minds have ever a pro-· 
penfity to beftow their wealth upon tho(e 
whG are already in affluence, and, then~-
fore, the lefs her grand-child requires her 
affiftance, ,tne more gladly !he will give it. 

I have 
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J• have but one thing more to add, .from 
which, however, I can by no means re-
cede : my word fo folernnly given to Lady 
Belmont, that her child. lhould · never be 
owned but with herfelf,.muft be inwolably 
adhered to. 

lam, dear Madam, with great refpe&,. 
Your LadyJhip's moft obedient fervant; • 

ARTHUR VILLAR$. 

LE T T E R XXIX. 

Jvlr., Vil/ars. to Evelina: 

Berry Hill, May :Ii. 

H OW fincerely do I fympathife in the 
unea!inefs and concern which my be-

loved Evelina has fo much reafon to feel! 
The cruel fcheme in agitation is equally 
repugnant to my judgment and my. incli-
nation,-yet to oppote it, frems impracti-
cable. To follow the dictates of my own 
heart, I fhould inftantly. recal •you to my-
felf, and never more-confent co your being 
foparated from me; but the manners and 
opinion of the world demand a different 
wndutt. Hope, )lowever, for the beft, and 

be. 
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be fatisfied you !ball meet with no indig-
nity; if you are not received into your own 
family as you ought to be, and with the 
difrin£tion that is your due, you !hall lc:ave 
it for ever; and, once again reftored to my 
protecl:ion, fecure your own tranquillity, 
ond make, as you have hitherto done, all 
the happinef, of my life I 

LETTER XXX. 

Evtlina to the Rev. Mr. Vil!ars. 

Howard Grove, May 6. 

T HE die is thrown, and I attend the 
event in trembling! Lady Howard 

has written to Paris, and fenc her letter to 
town, to be forwarded in the ambaff.1dor's 
packet, and in lefs than a fortnigbt, there-
fore, fhe expects an anfwt r. 0 Sir, with 
what anxious impatience fhall I wait its ar~ 
rival ! upo11 it teems to dqJend the fate of 
my future life. My folicitude is fo great, 
and my fufpenfe fo painful, that I cannot 
reft a moment in peace, or turn my thoughts 
into any other channel. 

Deeply inrerdted as I now am in the 
event, moft frncerely do I regret that the 

plan 
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plan was ever propofed: methinks it cannot 
end to my fatisfaction; for either I muft be 
torn from the arms of my more than father, 
-or I muft: have the mifery of being finally 
convinced, that I am cruelly rejected by 

· him -who has the natural claim to chat dear 
title; a title, which, to write, mention, or 
rhink of, fills my whole foul with filial 
tendernefs. 

The fubject is difcufi"ed here eternally. 
Captain Mirvan and Madame Duval, as 
ufual, quarrel whenever it is {hrted : but 
I am fo wholly engroffed by my own re-
flections, that I cannot even liftcn to them, 
My imagination changes the fcene perpe-
tually; one moment, I am embraced by a 
kind and relenting parent, who takes me 
to that heart from which I have hitherto 
been banilhed, and fupplicates, through 
me, peace and forgivenefs from the afhes 
of my mother !-at another, he regards 
me with dereftacion, confiders me as the 
living image of an injured faint, and re-
pulfes me with horror !-But I will not 
affiict you with the melancholy phantafms 
of my brain, I will endeavour to compofe 
my mind to a more tranquil Irate, and for. 
bear to write again, till I have, in fame 
meafure, fucceeded. 

May Heaven blefs you, my dearefl Sir! 
3 am! 
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and Jong, long. rnay it• continue you oil' 
carth, .to blefs 

Your grateful 
Ev·ELIN·A 1· 

LETTER xxxn 
Lady Howard to Sir John Belmont, Batt: 

Howard Grove, ,May S: · 
Sir; 

Y O u· will, . doubtlefs, be forprifed at' 
rece-iving a letter from one who had 

for fa fbort a period the honour of your 
acquaintance, and that at fo great a di{hnce 
of time; burtHe motive. which has induced 
me to ,take this liberry, . is of fo delicate a, 
nature, chat wert: I to commence making 
apologies for my officiou[nefs, I fear mJ 
letter would be too long for your pa~ 
tience. 

You have, probably, alrea<lr conjeclurefi ' 
the fubject upon which -I, meant' to treat. 
My regard for Mr. Evelyn and his amiable · 
daughter was welLknow-n ·to you: nor can 
Ii ever ceafe to be interefted in whatever be• 
1bngs to their memory or family. 

l:muft own rn y, felf fomewhat .diflre/fe<l in 
w-hatt 
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,What.manner to introduce the purport of 
,my writing; yet, .as 1l think that, in affairs 
of this .kind, ,franknefs is the firfl: requifite 
·c-0 a good underftanding between the p3rties 
,.concerned, I will .neither torment you nor 
myfelf w1th punctilious ceremonies, but 
-proceed in{lantly and openly to the burt-
nefs which accafions ,my giving _you this 
trouble. 

I prefome, Sir, ·It wmild be fuperfluons 
to tell y0t1, that your child reudes {lil! in 
.Dorfetfhire, an<l is frill under the,protet:.ftion 
of the Reverend.Mr.Villars, in whofe houfe 
fhe was bom.: {or.., ,though no enquiries 
,concerning her ;have reached his ears, or 
mine, I can nev..er fuppofe it pofiible you 
have forborne to make .them. le only -re .. 
mains, therefore, to tell you, tlut your 
daughter is now grown up•; that 01e has 
been educated with the mmoft care, and 
the mmoft foccefs ; and that fhe is now a 
moft de!erving, accompliil1ed, :rnd amiable 
,young woman. 

Whatever may be your view for hettfu-
ture ddtinarion in life, it ICems time Ce-

,clare it. She is greatly ·admired, and, I 
doubt nor, will be.very mllch fought after : 
it is proper, therefore, that her future ex-
peB:ation~, and ,yom pleafore concerning 
:her, fhould be ,madt: known • 

..Bdieve me, Sir, the merits your utmoft 
,1 atter.cion 
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attention and regard. You could not fee 
and know her, and remain unmoved by 
thofe fenfations of affec\ion which belong 
to fo near and tender a relationfhip. She 
is the lovely refemblance of her lovely mo-
ther;-pardon, Sfr, the liberty I take in men-
tioning that unfortunate lady, but I think it 
behoves me, upon this occafion, to £hew the 
efteem I felt for her; allow me, therefore, to 
fay, and be not offended at my freedom, that 
the memory of that excellent lady has but 
too long remained under the afperfions of 
calumny ; furely it is time to vindicate her 
fame !-and how can that be done in a 
manner more eligible, more grateful to her 
friends, or more honourable to yourfelf, 
than by openly receiving as your child, tht 
Jau•hter of the late Lady Belmont? 

The venerable man who has had the care 
of her education, deferves y0l1r warmeft ac-
knowledgments, for the unremitting pains 
he has taken, and attention he has fhewn, 
in che difcharge of his tru!l. Indeed fhe 
has been peculiarly forrnnate in meeting 
with fuch a friend and guardian : a more 
worthy man, or one whofr character feems 
11earer to perfrttion, does not exift. 

Pamit me to affure you, Sir,-fhe will 
amply repay whatever regard and favour 
you may hereafter fl1ew her, by the com-
fort and happinds ) OU cannot fail tO find 

rn 
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in her affecl:ion and duty. To be owned 
properly by you, is the lirO: wifh of her 
l1eart; and 1 am fore, that to merit your 
approbation will be the firft ftudy of her 
life. 

I fear that you will think this addrefs 
impertinent; but I muft rert upon the 
goodnefs of my intention to plead my ex. 
cute, 

I am, Sir, 

Your moft obedient humble fervant, 

M. Howuo: 

JNg or THI FIR.ST VOLUMi i 
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